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PREPACK

Xhere is implanted in the mind of man a

principle of curiolity, which makes him de-

firous of knowing the manners and cuftoms of

others in diftant places and in former times.

This defire is particularly ftrong in regard to

what relates to one's own country. We then

feel a more- than ordinary intereft in viewing

thofe cuftoms, manners, and modes of thinking

and ading, which prevailed in the days of our

forefathers.

To fatisfy this curiolity, no mean is fo likely

as the particular hiftory, anecdotes, and me-

moirs of the men who, in their time, made the

greateft figure in their country. In this view,

the following account of St. Columba may not,

perhaps, be unworthy of the perufal of fuch

as wilh to know fomething of the ftate of re-

ligion and fociety in the Highlands about

twelve hundred years ago.
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No man ever lived to whom the Highlands

and Ifles of Scotland were more indebted than

to St. Columba ; and, perhaps, few lived to

whom the Britifli ifles in general were under

Wronger obligations. It was Columba who
kindled that torch which, in the darkeft ages,

fhed its kindly rays far beyond the limits of the

Highlands, and which contributed much to

enhghten even the fouth of Britain : for, ac-

cording to the teflimony of the venerable Eede,

England was indebted, for many of its mofl

learned and pious divines, to the feminary of

learning eftablifiied by Columba, in a remote

and obfcure corner of the Highlands. Such

are the revolutions effected by Time in this

world of iliange viciffitudes !

In a period in which biography is fo much

iii vogue, an account of the life of fo extraor-

dinary a man, and of fuch a benefador to his

country and to mankind, may claim fome

little attention from thofe who may perhaps at

this day be, in part, indebted for their com-

forts to the fruits of His labour and inftruclions.

The conqueror of kingdoms may claim our

admiration ; but the enhghtener and civilizer

of nations deferves our love, elleem and re-

fpecl. The memory of the one, without any

imputation of ingratitude, may be fuffered to

perifh ; but the memory of the other deferves

to be honoured.
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The general tafte at prefent is for books of

a light, gay, and amufing call. But why may

not even the readers of fuch b^oks diverlify

their amufement, and bellow an hour or two

on the perufal of the hiftory of a man, who

may now be confidered as fo fmgubr and ex-

traordinary a chara(^er, that his. life may "well

pafs for novel ? If, in the midil of gaiety, this

Ihould for a moment difpofe them to be fe-

rious, where would be the great harm? Or,

fliould it lead them to refledi: for a little on

the power of religion, with its pleafures and

profpecls, as exhibited in the life of Columba,

v/hat reafon can they have to think that they

Ihould afterwards repent it, or that the time

was not w-ell bellowed ? Among the many ex-

pedients which they ufe for palling the time,

inight they not try, for once, how the reading,

an account,of the life of a faint w^ould,pafs a

little of it ?

To the man who is truly pious and rehgioiis,

the life of Columba cannot fall to be enter-

taining and ufeful. It will fliow him the

power of Divine grace upon the foul, and the

progreis that may be made in holinefs by a

man entirely devoted to God, and afpiring to

as high a degree as poffible of glory, honour,

and immortahty. The contemplation of fuch

a life will attrad hh regard, and powerfully
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engage him, in part at lead, to follow the

example.

But the life of St. Columba is calculated to

be ftill more ufeful to thofe in holy orders ; as

it furnifhes them with a lively example of

fidehty and zeal in the difcharge of their im-^

portant ofBce, and with a fair copy of every

grace and virtue that fhould adorn the facred

charadler. To examine how other men in the

fame profeflion have difcharged the duty to

which w^e are called, what manner of men
they have been, and what manner of works

they have done, may lead us to conlider what

we curfelves are, and how w^e ought to ad, fo

as to obtain the well-done of our Lord,

when Vv^e lhall be called to give an account

of our ftewardfhip

A laudable fpirit for propagating the gofpel

in foreign parts is at prefent gone abroad. To

* The following p?.ges were chiefly drawn up at firft with

this view, and intended to accompany fome difcourfes or

LeBiircs on the Nature end End of the Sacred Office j but which

the Bookfeller chofe to feparate ; that fuch as wifhed only

for the one might have it without the other. Moft of the

Notes, and the Appendix, were, in confcquencc of this, drawn

up partly for the fake of other readers, and may be paffed over

by fuch as do not chcofe to be interrupted by fuch matter?;

ar. they contain.
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the miilionaries employed in this important

work, it may be ufeful to have the example of

a man who devoted his life to the fame bull-

nefs ; to know the means which he ufed, and

the manner in which he acled, fo as to have

attained [fuch wonderful fuccefs. For few,

if any, fince the days of the Apoftles had more

fuccefs in preaching the gofpel to the heathens,

than the venerable St. Columba.—May God,

for Chrill's fake, endow all who are engaged

in the fame office with a portion of the faipe

fpirit

;
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THE

LIFE
O F

Sr. COLUMBA.
s

The life of St. Columba \ the Apoftle of

the Highlands and Weftern Ifles of Scotland,

and the founder and firft abbot of the famous

naonaftery of lona *, was written by two of his

• The venerable Bede, Cambden, and fome others, eaU

hinoi Columbanus, In the language of the country, he is called

Colum-cilk (or Colum of the Cells), from his having founded

fo many churches and monafteries. The addition of dlle^

feems to have been early made to his original name Colum.

** Sanftus Columba abbas, quern Angli vocant Colum-

** killum, dodinna et virtutibus mirabilis, in illo gloriofo coe-

nobio quod in infula Yi conftruxerat degens," &c. Fit.

Kentigern, Another eminent Irifh faint, of the name of

Columbaiius, who flouriflied about the fame period, is often

confounded vi^ith St. Columba.

* It»^ ancient name was /, //if, or Aoi (as written in the

A
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laceeflbrs, Gummifi and Adomnan ^ The for-

mer of thefe wrote about fixty, and the latter

about eighty-three years after the death of the

faint ; fo that they had very good opportuni-

ties of coming cit the knowledge of every part

of his life and character.

But, unhappily, it feems not to have been the

Annals of Ulfter), which were Latinized into Hyona, or

lona. The common name of it now is I-eolum-kill (the Iflc

of Cokim of the Cells), incliMled in one of the parifhes of

the Ifland of Mull. Its venerable mins ftill command refpeft ;

and the popular belief, founded upon a prophetic diftich a-

fcribed to St. Columba, is, that they may yet recover th^r

ailcient fplendour.

An I mo chridhe, I mo ghraidh

An aite guth manaich bidh geum ba

Ach mun tig an faoghal gu crich

Bithidh I mar a bha.

O facred dome, and my belov'd abode !

Whofe walls now echo to the praife of God ;

The time fhall come when lauding monks fhall ceafe.

And lowing her(^s here occupy their place :

But better ages fhall thereafter come, ^

And praife re-echo in this facred dom.e. >)J

>•>

The firft part of the prophecy was literally fulfilled foi^j^

^iges, till the prefent noble proprietor (the Duke of Argyll)!^*

eaufed the facred ground to be enclofed with a fufficient wallJ*

Before then, the cathedral was ufcd fometimes as a penn f^f

cattle. Sic tronfit gloria mundi ! JC'

3 Both wrote in excellent Latin, fuch as perhaps no other

compofition of thofe times can rival.
\,
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^bjedt of thofe good men to delineate the real

life and character of the faint, but to give a

marvellous detail of vifions, prophecies, and mi-

racles, which they boldly afcribe to him. It is

but candid to fuppofe that they themfelves be-

lieved what they wrote, and that their writings

may have been of ufe in thofe ages of creduli-

ty and fable ;
although, in our more enlighten-

ed times, they rather difgufl than edify in that

antiquated form. It is therefore necelTary, if

we would perufe the life of this great and holy

man with patience and with profit, to ftrip it

of that marvellous garb with which it has been

fo long invefted, to fepajrate the facl from the

fable, and to fhow the faint in his real charac-

ter.

In attempting this, I fliall make no further

ufe of that mafs of wonders which I mentioned,

than as it ferves to illuftrate the charader of

Columba, or the fpirit of the times in which he

lived. Of thofe marvellous relations I do not

profef? to believe any ; nor would I be fo bold

as to deny them all. In circumftances fuch as

thofe in which Columba flood, called forth to

extirpate an old and inveterate fuperftition,

aiJd to eftablifli the true religion upon its ruins,

to furmount the prejudices of a barbarous peo~,

pie, and to contend with powerful and artful

priefts, we cannot, without prelumption, iay

Aij
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how far it Height be fit that God fhould coun-

tenance the labours of his faithful fervant, and

vouchfafe him even by figns and wonders, as

he often did to his minifters in fuch cafes, a

clear and decided vidlory. A refiedion Jome-

what fimilar to this is made hy one of his bio-

graphers, after mentioning the ifTue of a con-

tell to which the famt was challenged by the

Pictifn priefts cr druids ^ before an immenfe

crovv'd of fpedlators near the royal palace at

Lochnefs

But of thefe matters, as we mufl allow our-

felves to be very incompetent judges, it is our

wifdom to be filent. The life of Golumba is

abundantly uncommon and interefling without

them ; and his example, as it will in that cafe

be the more nnitable, will be alfo the more

ufeful : and with a view to imitation in ufeful-

ncfg only do I attempt to unfold this holy man's

life and charader ^.

' The druids are faid to have had a college in I, before

the time of St. Columba ; and tradition ftill points out their

burying ground, by the name of Cloadh nan Dru'idhnach,

^ Adomn. 1. ii. c. 25. " Deus cmnipotens—talibus niira.-»

** culonim virtutibus, coram plpbe gentilica, illuftre fuiim ma-

" nifeftavit noraen."

* " Nam fx miracula falfiflima concedamus, ricquaquam

" fequitur ad hiftoriam, g^ographiam, morefque pertinentia

** nullius efle fidei ; cum Livius plenusfitmiraculorum, et mi-

" racSula Vefpafiani apud Taciturn notiflima^'* Pwhrton

Praf, ad Vih SS. Scot.
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Columba was a native of Ireland, defcended

from the royal family of that kingdom, and

nearly allied to the kings of Scotland ^, Like

many others who made a confpicuous figure in

the world, his birth is faid to have been pre-

ceded by fome extraordinary circumftances.

Maveth, the difciple of St. Patrick, is faid to

have predided the birth and name of Columba,

and the laftmg glory which he fhould acquire

by converting the Weflern Illes to Chriftia-

nity ^.

His mother alfo, when with child of the faint,

jdreamed one night that a perfon, w^hofe figure

and mien feemed to denote him to be more

than human, had prefented her with a veil or

garment of the moft beautiful texture and co-

lours ; that in a little time, however, he refum-

^ His father was Felim the fon of Fergus, who was grand-

fon of the great Nial, king of Ireland ; and the mother of

Feh'm was Aithne, daughter of Lorn, v;ho firft reigned, in

conjun£lion with his brother Fergus, over the Scots or DaU
reudini in Argyllfliire. In thofe times noblemen were not fel-

dom the preachers of the gofpel ; and it is probable they may

be fo again, when they fhall find that neither their perfons

nor their property can be fequre without it.

Adomn. Praef.—ficuti nobis ab antiquis traditum expertis

compertum habetur. " In noviffimis (inquit) temporibus fas-

" culi, filius nafciturus eft, cujus nomen Colutviba, per om-
" nes infularum oceani provincias divulgabitur notum ; n9vif-

" fimaque orbis tempora clare illuftrabit,"
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cd his gift, and raifing and expanding it in the

Iky^ allowed it to fly through heaven. As it

flew, it continued to extend itfelf on all hands,

over mountains and plains, till at length it cq-

vered an expanfe which her eye was not able

to meafure. Finding what fhe had once pof-

feffed thus gone out of her reach, and likely to

be irrecoverably loft, flie could not help ex-

prefling her forrow and regret, till the angel

thus addreffed her :
" Be not grieved at not

being allowed to retain this valuable gift but
" for a very fliort time. It is an emblem of

" that child of which thou art foon to be the

" mother : for him hath God ordained, as one

of his prophets, to be extenfively ufeful upon
" earth, and to lead an innumerable company
" of fouls to heaven

Columba was born in the year 521, and his

parents being thus, as they believed, admonifli-

ed of the part which their fon was deftined to

adl in life, and to which they foon perceived

his genius and early difpofition to piety to be

peculiarly adapted, loft no time in providing

him with fuch education as tended to qualify

him for the facred office. They firft put him

under the care of Cruinechan, a devout pref-

byter, who difcovered, as he thought, in his

Cum. I. Ad. iii. i. Angelas Domini in fomnis, &c.
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difciple while yet a child, extraordinary fyiiip-

toms of his future glory and grcatnefs

S6me time after he ftudied under Finnian

Bifliop of Clonard, a man (according to Ware ')

of conliderable learning, who was fo much

charmed with the piety of Columba, that

though he was yet but a youth, heufedtogiVe

him the appellation of Saint ; and believed,

from his uniformly holy and regular life, that

he had obtained from God an angel from hea-

ven to be his companion and guardian *•

Fenbar, alfo a bifhop and faint, is mention-

ed as one of Columba's maflers ^; and likewife

Gemman, a teacher of Leinfter, who, like his

other matters, ufed to give his pupil the name
of Saint ; and notWithftanding the great dif-

parity of their years, feems to have treated him*

rather as a companion and friend, than as a

fcholar ; fometimes alking his opinion about

the moft dark and myfterious difpenfations of

Providence. Under him the piety of Colum-

' Ad> iii, 2. Spiritus fanAi gratiam fuper fuum intellexit al-

tumnum coelitus efFufam.—-Globum quippe igneum fuper

puenili dormientis- faciem vidit.

' Script. Hibern. p. lo. He died in 552.

* Cum. 4. Ad. iii. 4. En—SanAum Columbam qui .fui

commeatus meruit habere focium angelum coelicolam.

^ Ad. ii. I . Apud S. Fendbarum—Sapientiam facrac fcrip*

turae jiddifeens.
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ba, now in deacort's orders, became fo diftin-

guifhed, that his fame was already fpread over

a great part of the kingdom, to which the fol-

lowing incident feems to have contributed not

a little. One day as the old man read his book

in the fields, a young girl, purfued by a barba-

rian, fled to him for protedlion. He immedi-

ately cried to his pupil, who was reading at a

little diftance. The aid of both was unavail-

ing ; the ruffian, with one thruft of his fpear,

left her dead at their feet. " Ah I" faid Gem-
man, " how long will God, the righteous Judge,
** allow this atrocious deed to go unpuniftied ?**

" The foul of the murderer," replied Columba,

" may yet be in hell as foon as that of the mur-
*' dered in heaven." At that inftant they ob-

ferved the unhappy man fall dead at fome di-

ftance, a facrifice, it is probable, to the violence

of his own paffions, though afcribed by the

people to the appeal which was made to hea-

ven by Gemman and Columba

Our faint fpent alfo fome time under St. Cia-

ran ^, the father and founder of the monaftery

of Clon, upon the Shenan. For this man, fo

Ad. ii. 26.

5 He preached to the Attacotti or Dalreudini of Kintyre^

and died in 594. IFarc. From him the parifh of Kil-chiaran,

of late called Campbelton, takes its name.
(
Stat. Acc, of Camp^

heJton\ Several traditions concerning him are ftill preferved

4
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Venerable for his piety and zeal in preaching

the gofpel, Columba retained always the ftrong-

eft affedlion, and wrote a facred ode upon his

death, in which he celebrates his virtues ^. *

in the parifh. One of them is, that he had an old horfe

which ufed to beg for him, and bring to his cave whatever

the charity of the well difpofed in the neighbourhood had

put in his panniers. One day a wicked fellow put out the

poor horfe's eyes, in confequence of which he loft his way,

fell over a rock, and perifhed. Next day the culprit was

ftung by a ferpent, and his Hfe defpaired of ; upon which the

faint being called, prayed for him, and applied unguents, by

which his life was faved ; but with the lofs of his eye-fight.

Such traditions, in favour of religion and morals, are more

than harmlefs. The eftimation in which this faint was held

In his lifetime may be judged of from the vifion of St. Bai-

then, who dreamed that he had feen three fplendid chairs

prepared in heaven, one of gold, one of filver, and one of

glafs ; and all agreed in the interpretation of their being in-

tended for Ciaran, Laifran and Columba. Colgan, Vit,

Molajfiu

^ The beginning of this ode or hymn, with fome other

hymns, preferved by Colgan (jn Traide Thaumaturga)' may

be feen in the appendix.

There is alfo extant a beautiful Irifh ode of his, being a Fare-

well to his monaftery in Ireland, when he fet out for Scot-

land. The imagery of this piece is fmgular. Seven angels,

Unel, Ithiel, &c. are reprefented as having the charge of this

monaftery, each his own day in fucceffion throughout the

week, and tlien returning to give the recording angel an ac-

count of what pafTed in the monaftery ; an idea \<z^l calcu-

lated to excite in the monks the ftrideft attention to eondufi,

i-vA the ftrongeft defire to excel.

B
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Hgw much Columba was loved and revered

by his companions, during his flay in this

place, appears from the wonderful veneration

with which he was received when he came to

vifit them fome time afterwards ^. All the

people in the monaftery and its neighbourhood

poured out to meet him, kifled him with the

utmoft reverence and affection, and finging

hymns and pfalms of praife, led him to their

church, furrounded with a rail of wood, car-

ried by four men, to prevent his being incom-

moded by fo immenfe a multitude

Whether he remained in the monaftery of

Clon till the death of Ciaran is not mentioned;

but in the fucceeding year, the 38th of his

age, we are told that he founded the mona-

ftery of Darmagh or Durrough ^, where a copy

of the four Evangelifts, which he had tran-

fcribed, was extant, according to Ware, in the

laft century, when this author wrote his hi-

ftory.

^ Circa, 550.

^ Ad. i. 3. Univerfi undiquc-—hymnifquc ct laudibus rc-

fonantes, honorifice ad ecclcfiam perducebant : quandamquc

de lignis pyramidem erga fanftum deambulantem conftringen-

tes, a qiiatuor viris asque ambulantibus fupportari fecerunt

:

ne videlicet fandus fenior Columba ejufdem fratrum multi-

ludinis conftipatione moleftaretur,

* Ad. i. 3. cum not. Pinkert, et Bede, iii. 4. (now Deny.)
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It was probably in the interval, betwixt

founding this monaftery and coming to Britain,

that Columba vifited feveral foreign countries,

in whicb his,piety, learning, and other accom-

plifliments, procured him the higheft regard

and efteem. From fome of the eaftern churches

he is faid to have borrowed the model of his

monadic rule *
; in Italy he is faid to have

founded a monaftery ; and in France he was

folicited by King Sigibert, who made him

large promifes, to remain with him. But Co-

lumba, whofe ambition was to be ufeful rather

than great, told him, that he was fo far from

coveting the wealth of others, that for Chrift's

fake, he had already renounced his own*.

How much time Columba fpent in travel-

ling, or when he returned home, we cannot

fay. Indeed, the chronological notices in the

memoirs of his life which are left to us, are fo

few as to preclude every attempt at a regular

feries of his hiftory. We have, however, abun-

dant materials for developing his life and cha-

' Sir R. Twifden, on the Rife of Monaftic States.

* Columbanus ipfe (ut Abbas Walafridus fcribit), a Sigi-

bcrto Francorum rege magnifice pollicitatione ne regno fuo

decederet invitatus, refpondet, " Non decere videlicet ut ali-

enas divitias amplederentur qui nomine Chrifli fuas dereli*

" quiffent." Camden in H'lhern.

Bij
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radler ; kncl this is what we have already pror

fefled to be our objed:.

Ireland had now for a long time enjoyed the

light of the Gofpel, and abounded in faints and

learned men, while the ifies and northern parts

of Scotland were ftiil covered with darknefs,

and in the (hackles of fuperftition. On thofe

difmal regions, therefore, Columba looked with

a pitying eye, and, however forbidding the

profpedl, refolved to become the Apollle of the

Highlands. Accordingly, in the year 563 ^
he fet out in a wicker boat covered with hides'*,

accompanied by twelve of his friends^ and fol-

5 Vid. Cum. 22. et not. Pink. Bede fays two years later.

" Anno 565, venit de Hibernia prefbyter et abbas, habitu et

" vita monachi infignis, nomine Columbanus, Britanniam

;

** procdicaturiis verbum Dei provinciis feptentrionalium Pic-

** torum, hoc efl, eis qui arduis atque horrentibus montium

" jugis, ab auftralibus eorum funt regionibus fequeflrati.'*

iii. 4.

^ Called in Gaelic curach ; the place where he landed iii .

Icolumkill is ftill called Port-a-churaich.

^ Hence probably the monks of lona got the name of

" the Apoiloiic Order," to which none Avere better entitled.

Epitome Biblioth. Gefneri.

" This was the origin of the order of the Culdees in Scot-

" land ; an order of which Columba was the founder. He and

" his followers were diftinguifhed for learning, purity of faith,

." and fan^^ity of life. Bede, in what he meant as a cenfure,

" commends them highly, when he fays, * They preached on-

.* ly fuch works of charity and piety as they could learn
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lowers, and landed in the Ifle of Hi or lona,

near the confines of the Scottifli and Piclifh

territories K This place he probably chofe, as

being conveniently fituated for his attending

to the important concerns which he had to

manage in Ireland., as well as for carrying on

the work which he had in view in Scotland.

Belides, if he Hiould fucceed in procuring a

grant of it, he might difcover in it thofe pro-

perties which were generally fought for in the

fite of religious houfes ^.

Columba was now in the 42d year of his

* from the prophetical, evangelical, and apoftolical writings.' ^
They firmly oppofed the errors and fuperftitions of the

" church of Rome, till towards the end of the 12th century,

*^ when they were at length overpowered and fuppianted by a

** new race of monks, as inferior to them in learning and

** piety, as they furpafled them in wealth and ceremonies."

See Lednvich^s Antiq. of Ireland,

^ " Infula P'lclorum qujEoam monftratur in oris,

" Fluftivago fufpenfa falo, cognomine Hii,

** Qua fandlus Dom^ini requiefcit carne Columba.'*

Vit. Bla'imhac.

Bede fays, that lona belonged then to the Pi£ls. The

Irjfli Annals, and after them Ulher, fay it belonged to the

Scots ; and Adomnan, who knew beft, feems in efFeft to fay

the fame, when he tells us that their territories were feparated

by tht Dorfum Britannia: (or Drim-albin) ;
" inter quos utrof-

** que dorfi Britanici montes diftermini." Ad. ii. 46.

^ Per^bulavit igitur (Kentigernus) terram, explorans fi-

tus locorum, qualitates aeris, glebas ubertatem, pratorum et
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age, and needed all his vigour of mind and bo-

dy in encountering thofe difficulties which

prefented themfelves when he undertook the

converlion of the northern Pi6ls to Chriftiani-

ty. The nation was in fo barbarous a ftate,

that fome of them, regardlefs of the fandlity of

his charadler, made more than once an at-

tempt upon his life ^
; and the king, not more

civilized than his people, ordered his gate to

be fhut when the holy man firft approached

it The priefts or druids, too, as they were

moft interefted, fo they were moll forward to

oppofe him and wanted neither eloquence,

pafcuarum ac filvarum fufficientiam, et cxtcrz quae expeftant

ad edificandi monafterii commoditatem. FiV. Kentig,

^ Ad. 1. 35. Trans dorfum Britanniae (Drim-albin), &c.

Here an enemy, in the dead of night, fet fire to the village

in which he flept. At another time, in the Ifle of Himba, a

ruffian, called Lamh-des, rufhed upon him with his fpear,

which, one of his difciples, Finduchan, haftily ftepping in to

fave his mailer, received in his own bofom, and was faved

only by the thicknefs of his cuculla, or leathern jacket, from

being transfixed. Id. ii. 25. The cuchul craicinn is mentioned

in old poems. In the rude ftate of all focieties, men were

partly drelTed in fl^ins j but fo are they in its moft pohfhed

ftate alfo.

8 Id. ii. 36. Rex (Brudeus) faftu elatus regio, munitionis

fuas non aperiret portas. Brude reigned from A. D. 557 to

587.

' Magi (Hibern. Druidh) in quantum poterant prohibere

eonabantur. Id. i. 38. ct ii. 33, 35.
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influence, or art, to efFed their purpofe. The

country itfelf was wild, woody, and mountain-

ous, and greatly infefted with wild beads, from

which the life of the faint feems to have been

more than once in imminent danger ^. And>

what appears to have been the greateft diffi-

culty of all, he was fo httle mafter of the dia-

letSfc of that people, at lead of fome among

them, or for the firft while, as to need an in-

terpreter when he preached to them the words

of falvation \

Belides all this, the aufterity of his own

manners, fometimes fading for whole days, and

watching and praying for whole nights * ; fub-

mitting to condant fatigue of body and anxie-

ty of mind abroad, or the mod intenfe appli-

cation to dudy at home ' ; and withal fo felf-

* Id. ii. 27, 28.

' Id. ii. 33. Some antiquaries think, that the language of

the Pi£ts and Irifh Scots, at this period, differed only in dia-

led, and that this only inftance, in which mention is made of

an interpreter, may refer to fome ftranger of another nation.

Indeed Columba, in his general intercourfe with the PiAs,

feems to converfe with them, in their common language, with

cafe ; and the names of the perfons and places mentioned arc

generally Irifh or Gaelic. This fubjedl admits of difcuffion.

» Id. iii. 18.

3 Nullum etiam unius horae intcrvallum tranfire poterat,

^VLO non orationi, aut Icftioni, vel fcriptioni, vel etiam alicui

«perationi incumberet. Id. i. r.

/
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denied and crucified to the world, as to rejed!

what we are now accuftomed to confider as its

innocent comforts and enjoyments * ;—thefe

were, all of them, circumflances very unfa-

vourable in appearance to his making many
profelytes : And w^e may add, that the ftrid-

nefs of his monajlic rule ^, which impofed heavy

fpiritual tafks, enforced by the fandlion of bo-

dily chaftifements, w^ould alfo feem an unfur-

mountable bar to his gaining many difciples to

his cloifters.

Notwithiianding ail this, however, the la-»

hours of Columba were attended with a very

aftonifhing degree of fuccefs. In the courfe of

a few years, the greater part of the Piclifli

kingdom was converted to the Chriftian faith

;

monafteries were ere6ted in many places, and

churches every where eftabliflied. Columba,

as Primate ^, fuperintended and direded all

At the age of 76, Columba's bed was the bare ground,

and a ftone his pillow. Id. iiu 23.

^ Holllein. Cod. Regal. " Dura et laboriofa monafteri-

** ola imperia,'' are his own words in fpeaking of it. Ad. ii.

40.

^ Nothr fays, he was " Primate of all the Irifli churches

which he was made at the councilof Z^Wwj^rfrt/. Forbes (o« Tithes)

obferves, that he and his fucceffors extended their jurifdidion

not only over all the ccclefiaftics of the Highlands and liles,

but alfo over the monalleries of Dunkeld, Aberncthy, Kilri-

5
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the affairs of the Pidijih, and much of the

Scottilh and Irifh churches, and w^s highly

reverenced, not^only by the king of the

Pids ^, but alfo by all the neighbouring

princes Who courted his acquaintance, and

liberally aflifted him in his expenlive under-

takings ^. Wherever he vifited abroad, he

was received with the highefh demonftratiou

both of refpedl and joy ; crowds attended him

mont (or St. Andrew's), Abercorn, Monimull^, Kirkcaldy,

&c. Bede (iii. 4.) and many others have remarked as lin-

gular, that Oolumba and his fucceflbrs, though only abbots,

fhould exercife a jurifdi6lion over bifhops. But though Co-

lumba was not ambitious of high titles, he had the beft right

to the fuperiority of all the churches and monafteries which

he himfelf had founded ; and thefe were very many, both in

Scotland and Ireland. Magnug Odonellus (Fita Colum.) fays

that above 300 churches had been eftabliflied by Columba.

Jocelin ( Vit, S. Pat. ) calls him " the founder of 1 00 mona-

" fteries;" and the Irifh Annals (4 Magijl. ann. 592.) fay,

that, next to St. Patrick, he was the chief inilrument of

eftablifhing the gofpel in almoft all Ireland : " Columba, a-

" poftolus Albanian, id eft Scotiae Albienfis, praecipuus pofl:

^* S. Patricium praeco veritatis, et feminator religionis in uni-

" verfa fere Hibernia."

San6lum et venerabilem virum regnator (Brudeus), fuae

omnibus vitae reliquis diebus, valde magna honoravit honorifi-

centia. Ad. ii. 36.

* Ad. iii. 5. et i. 14, 15.

^ Eftates in different parts of the kingdom, as in Galway,

&c. were annexed to his monaftery. Vid. Pennant''s Tour.

c
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on the road ; and to the place where he lodged

at night, the neighbourhood fent (lores of pro-

vilions to entertain him* : And when the

multiphcity of his bufinefs allowed him to ftay

at home, he was reforted to for aid and advice,

as a phyfician both of foul and body, by mul-

titudes of every rank and denomination*.

Even the place of his refidence was conlidered

as pecuharly holy ; and to deep in the dufl; of

it became, for ages, an objed of ambition to

kings and princes ^ His monaftery was the

chief feminary of learning at the time, perhaps,

in Europe, and the nurfery from which not

only all the monafteries, and above 300

^ Vit. Kentig. c. 39. Ad. i. 3. et i. 51. Conallus epif-

copus Culerathin colleftis a populo pcne innumerabilibus

xeniis, beato viro hofpitium proeparavit, turba fequente multa,*

Sic.

* Rex (Brudeus) mifit, &c. Ad. ii. 34. Rex Rodercus

de Petra Cluoith, miTit, &c. Id. i. 15.

3 According to Buchannan, 48 kings of Scotland (too

mny), four of Ireland, and eight of Norway, were buriecJ

in lona.

In Adomnan frequent mention is made of Aidan (or Aodh-

an MacGhahhratn), who reigned over the Scots in what 13

now called Argyllfhire ; of Brude, who reigned over the

Pifts at Invernefs ; and of Roderic, who reigned over the

Strath-clyde Britons, and lived at Peira Cluoith^ or Dun-

Briton, now corrupted into Dumbarton, except by the High-

landers, who ftill call it by the o^A name.
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churches, which he himfelf had eftabliflied,

but alfo many of thofe in neighbouring na-

tions, were fupphed with learned divines and

able pallors

How then are we to account for this great

and rapid fuccefs of Columba ; for there is no

certainty of his having been endowed either

with the gift of prophecy, or with the power

of working miracles ? No doubt the Providence

of God fmiled upon his labours ; and perhaps

we might difcover a coincidence of favourable

circumftances in the hiftory of the times. But

we are more concerned to feek for the caufe in

the charader and condudl of the man ; by

which he was rendered fo eminently qualified

for the facred office, and fo fuccefsful, under

God, in the difcharge of it. The inveftigation

of this fubjed is deierving of the attention of

minifters, and not unworthy of the curiofity of

men.

That Columba's talents were of a very fu-

perior kind, is not to be doubted ^. An un-

common greatnefs of foul is marked in every

^ "
Qii*

infulam Hii incolebant monachi Scoticae natioms,

fcientiam divinx cognitionis, iibenter ac fine invidia, po-

pulo Anglorum communicare curabant." BeJa Hfji,

V. 23. See more on this fubjed in the Appendix.

^ ingenio optimiis. Ad. i. i.
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part of his extenfive fchemes ; and the happy

execution and fuccefs of them are pregnant

proofs of wifdom, perfeverance, zeal, and abi-

lities. <

, Firmnefs and fortitude are no lefs confpicu-

ous in Columba's character. When he came

to Britain, he feems to have been well aware

of the difficulty of his undertaking, and of the

time and toil which it fhould coft him to ac-

complifh it. But inftead of fhrinking back, he

only prayed to God to give him thirty years of

life which he devoted to his fervice, hoping

that by the aid of Divine grace, he Ihould in

that period accomplifli his deligns.

We muft alfo allow Columba a very extra-

ordinary fhare of addrefs, perfonal accomplifh-

ments, and colloquial talents, when he could

fo effedually recommend himfelf wherever he

went, though a perfedl ftranger, as to be foon

refpeded, loved and cherifhed ; and when he

could gain fuch afcendency over fo many
princes, as to be revered and patronized by all

of them, when all of them were in a ftate of

barbarifm, and feldom at peace among them-

felve^ ;—a furc proof this, that his conduct was

always guarded with the utmoft caution and

prudence ; that he never ftepped out of his

Cum. 1 6. et Ad. iii. 22.
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own line, nor took any concern whatever in

ilate affairs, when he could by any means a-

void it. Once, indeed, he put the crown on

the head of the Scottifh king Aidan ; but he

feems to have done it with reludlance, and

pleads the ftrong neceffity of having been com-

pelled to it by a fupernatural agent ^.

The fame prudence and addrefs may be dif-

covered in his having been able to maintain

good difciphne, order and fubordination in fo

many monafteries, and fo remote from one an-

other ;—to dired the religious affairs of a great

part of feveral i^ations, differing coniiderably

in language and cuiloms ;—to fuperintend the

education of youth, and furnifh fo many

churches with fit paflors ;—and to do all this

in fuch a manner that the growing love and

veneration of men feem to have invariably

kept pace with his years. To which we may
add, that his fagacity in difcovering probable

effedls from known caufes, may have probably

acquired him the reputation of being a pro-

phet.

* Angelus fandium [dum recufaret] percuflit fljagello, cujus

livofum in ejus latere veftigium omnibus fuse diebus permanfit

vitaE
; hocque intulit verbum, " Si nolueris, &c. percutiam te

** iterato : et fic per tres nodes, &c." Ad. iii. 5, et Cum. 5.

This powerful argument coyld not be refifted.
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To thefe talents, which were accompanied

with the moft engaging addrefs, and a pleafant

cheerful countenance, was joined another very

elTential property in a preacher, a moft power-

ful and commanding voice, which Adomnan
lays he could on occalions raife fo as to re-

femble peals of thunder ^, and make it to be

diftindly heard at a mile's diftance, wl^en he

chanted pfalms.

That thefe natural endowments of Columba

were highly cultivated by the beft education

and learning which the times could afford, is

clear from the mention already made of fo ma-

ny of his mafters. A particular account or nis

ftudies, indeed, is not tranfmitted to us ; but

they feem by no means to have been confined

to that profeffion which he followed, but to

have extended much further into the general

circle of fcience. For his knowledge of phy-

lic, or {kill in healing difeafes, was fo great

that his cures were often confidered as mi-

racles And in the hiftory, laws, and cuftoms

* Ad. i. 38. " Vox ejus—inftar aliciijus formidabilis toni-

<* trui elevata eft.'' " Qui ultra mille paffuum longinqui-

tatem ftabant, fiC clarc eandem audiebant vocem, ut illos

** quos canebat verficulos, etiam per fingulas poflent diftin-

" guere fyllabas.'*

^ Ad. ii. 4, 5, 7, 6, 34, &c. In fome of Columba's cures,

fappofed by Adomnan to be miraculous, mention is made of
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of different nations, he was fo well verfed, that

he made a principal figure in the great council

held at Drimceat, about the right of fucceffion

to the Scottiili throne

But whatever degree of knowledge and edu-

cation Columba might have received in his

earlier years, he never ceafed, by intenfe ftudy

and application, to add to it. Every moment

which fo adlive and pious a life could fpare

from its main bufinefs, was devoted to ftudy *.

his fprinkling the difeafed perfon or beaft with water, in which a

cake or medicament had been infufed, and of his making ufe of

water into which he had put fome ftone or foflil. From this

probably fprung fome fuperftitious pradlices, not yet quite

€xtin6t in the Highlands, where many families have fome

pebble or cryftal (called ieug), and fprinkle difeafed cattle

with the water in which it has been immerfed. Columba's

medicine is loft, and only the form of adminiftering it is re-

tained.

' Magna concio Drimacet, in qua fuit Columkill, &c.

ylnnaL Ubon, ad ann. 574. 0^ Conner''s D'lfert, et O'Flagh-

€rty*s Ogygia. The conteil was between j^odh Mac-

Amiriich king of Ireland, and Aidan king of the Scots.

This Aidan (or Aodhan MacGhahhratn), who was then king

of the Scots {Dalreiidim)y had his refidence in Kintyre,

and was the moft famed of all the old ScottiOi kings for his

warlike exploits. We find him fometimes conquering in Ire-

land, and fometimes carrying his arms to the other hand, as

far as Northumberland.

* Ad. i. I. " Vel fcriptioni vel ieclioni," &c. Id. iii. 18.

X;\ Himba per tres di?s totidsmqu^ noftes, neque manducans
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Sometimes he heard his difciples read, and

fometimes he read himfelf ; fometimes he

tranfcribed, and fometimes read what had

been tranfcribed by others ^. In his hfe, we
find mention made occafionaily of various

books of his writing and copying *
; and as he

wifhed his ufefulnefs to man to be commen-

furate with the moments of his hfe, and to

make a part of the ultimate preparation for

heaven, he fpent fome time in tranfcribing the

Pfalter, on that very night on which he knew
and told he was to be tranflated to eternal

day ^,

neque bibens—fcripturarum facrarum obfcura quaeque et diffi-

cillima—difcere, &c.

^ Id. i. 35^. et i. 23. *' In hoc tuo pfalterio, nec una fu-

" perflua reperietur litera, nec alia deeffe excepta / vocali,

« quae fola deeft."

It was by thus teaching the ufe of letters, and eftablifhing

a feminar)- of learning, that Columba did the greateft fervice

to his countr}'. He thus kindled a light which fhone in a

dark place for many generations, and by its kindly beams

cberiflied the feed which he had fowed, and brought it for-

ward to an abundant harvtd. Without this, all his perfonal

virtues and perfonal labours could have produced but a com-

paratively fmall and temporary cffecl.

' Ad. ii. 8, 45, &c.—folium S. Columbae, &c.—libris

ftilo ipfms defcriptis, &c. no lefs than 300, fays Odonellus.

* Ad. ii. 23. et Cum. 20. They are only the ignorant or

ungrateful who give monks the epithet of lazy. To them we
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in the characler of Columba, talents, learn-

irig, arid a conftant application to ftudy, make
* a very confpicuous figure ; but a ftill more ftri-

king part of it, is an early, uniform, and ftrong

fpirit of piety. Devoted from his birth to the

fervice of God, and ardently bent on the pur-

fuit of holinefs, he feems to have almofl reach-

ed the goal before others think of ftarting in

the race. The appellation of faint was given

him, as we have already feen, while he was

yet a child. But far from reding in any mea-

fure of fanclity acquired in early life, he in-

ceflantly laboured after higher and higher de-

grees of it to his latefl day. In every moment,

in every motion, and in every adlion of his

life, he feems to have maintained upon his fpi-

rit a lively fenfe, a ftrong impreffion, and al-

owe the piefervation of almoft all that has reached us of the

learning, arts and fciences of the ancients. To them we owe

many ufeful inventions, and cfpecially the firft leiTons in agri-

culture, the moft important of all arts to mankind. In the

rude and predatory age of Columba, with what pleafure muft

we read of his monks at their daily labour in- the field, of

heaps of grain in his granary, of prefents of it fent to his

neighbours to fow their land, and of his having a Saxon baker

in his monaftery, when there was not another, v/e may be-

lieve, in the whole kingdom ? We are ftill more agreeably

furprifed to find monafteries in thofe times furnifhed with

orchards, as appears from the mention made of their apple

trees, jiid, iii. 10. ct ii. 2. &c.

D
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mofl: a clear vifion of the prefence of God,

And furely a faint, without being accounted a

vifionary, may be allowed to fee with the eyes

of the mind, and by the light of divine truth,

the prefence of fpiritual elTences, with as clear

and fatisfying a convi(^lion of their reality, a3

that which he has of outward objeds, in open

day. Such feems to have been the cafe with-

Columba
"

; and therefore we need not, won-

der, if, in every thing, fmall and great, he had

fo conftant a regard to God. " When do you
" purpofe to fail, Columba r^' faid the Magi-

cian or Druid Broichan. " On the third day

hence," replied the faint, *' if it be the will

" of God, and that I am then alive." " You
cannot," fays Broichan ; for I will raife

*' contrary winds, and fpread over you mifls

** and darknefs." *^ All things," anfvvered the

faint, are under the controul of the Omnipo-
" tent God; and every motion of mine is un-

*' dertaken in his name, and entirely guided

" by his direction

In every affair of lefier moment, Columba

' Gratia Snn6li Spiritus fuper eum abunde efFufa—arcana

manifeftata videbat—et luce clarius aperta mundiflimi cordis

oculis patebant. y^^/. ii. i8. et Cum. xiii.

^ Druldh is Hill the Gaelic name for a magician. The per*

fon named here was probably the chief Pidlifli prieft.

5 Ad. ii. 35.
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ihows the fame regard to God, and the fame

fpirit of piety. If he only afcended his little

car, when a car became neceflary, he implored

upon it the benedidion of Him who only could

give it power to carry, and whofe providence

could keep it from falling If the milk from

the fold paffed him every day, every day it

had his folemn benedidlion ^. If he looked on

the corn by which his family was to be fed,

he could not fail of faying, Bleffed be God I

or God blefs it ^
! If the wind blew this way

or that, he took occafion from it, either to pray

to God, or to thank him ; with an eye to fuch

of his friends as the courfe of it concerned ^.

If he viiited a pious friend, the firit falutations

were mixed with alleluiahs, and the foul had

its fpiritual entertainment before the body was

yet refrefhed.

Id. ii. 44. Currum ab eo prius benedi6lum afcendit.

^ Id. ii. 15. Juvenis portans vafculum novo plenum lafhe,

dicit ad Sanftiim, ut juxta morcm tale benediceret onus.

^ Id. iii. 23. Horreum, quod intrans Sandus cum bene-

dixiflet, et duos in eo frugum fequeftratos acervos, hoc intu-

lit verbum cum gratiarum aftione, inquiens, &c.

^ Id. ii, 43. Noftris commembribus in periculo conilitutis

mente compati debemus fratribus, et Dominum exorare cum

eis, ut Auftrum fiantem ventum, in Aquilonem convertat j

qui videlicet Aquiloneus ventus navem Conr.aci de periculis

retraliat. Et poft gaudenter grates Deo agit,—quia Auftruni

'n Aquilonarem convertit flatum, &c.

Dij
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" Saint Columba, or Columkil," fays the au-

thor of the Life of Kentigern, " left his ifland

' " of i7, to fee the faint of Glafgow. When
" he approached the monaftery, all went forth

with facred fongs to meet him ; while he
" and his party alfo came forward, linging

" their melodious alleluiahs. And after thefe

godly men had met, abundance of fpiritual

entertainment preceded their bodily refrefti-

" ment^."

,
Perhaps feme, who judge only by the man-

ners of modern times, may fuppofe fome often-

tation is here mixed with piety. But the man-

ners even of faints, taking a tindlure from the

times, are very different now from what they

were then ; and piety, even where it may be

genuine and true, is much lefs fervent. In

thofe primitive and pious times, if two good

^ Omnefque (ex parte Kentigerni) canebant, In viis Do-

r.xini quam magna ejl gloria Domini ! Et iterum fubjunxerunt,

Via jujiorum reEla fa8a ejly et iter fanSlorum praparatum eJl.

Ex parte- Sandi Columbae, dulcifona modulabant voce, Hunt

fandi de virtute in virtutem ; videbitur JJeus deorinn in Syon cum

alle/uia.—Conwementts—divinorum eloquiorum prius fplritua-

llbus epulis faginati, poflmodupi corporeo alimento fefe refi-

ciunt.—Alter alterius baculum, in pignus quoddam et tefti-

monium miitusc dileftionis in Chrifto fui'cepit.—After having

thus exchanged flaves, in token of mutual regard, the two

faints fpent a few days together ** in converfing on divine

fubjc6ls, and on matters relative to the falvation of fouls/^

Fit» Kentigerni, c. 39. et 40.

\
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men walked together on the road, they could

folace themfelves under the fatigues of their

journey by finging the Pfalms of David^ and

refrelli themfelves when they fat down by read-

ing a portion of the fcriptures ^. If they did

fo now, they would be rated as wrong-headed

enthufiafts, or charged with oftentation, and

perhaps hypocrify. Columba's piety, however,

was fo far from being oftentatious, that its lu-

ftre was nowhere fo confpicuous as in retire-

ment and folitude. Hence the ftrong defire of

fome of his difciples to find an opportunity of

being fometimes the fecret witneffes of the ear-,

neftnefs, or rather ecftafy of their mailer's pti"

vate devotion. And from the accounts which

they give us of what they faw and heard, we

cannot greatly blame their curiofity \

Thefe accounts, it is true, have fomewhat of

a miraculous air, in the relation of Cumin and

Adomnan ; and perhaps they ought to be re-

Ninianum (cum Piebia fratre) fuo more laborem itineris

iiymnis folari Davidicis ;—et cum repaufarent,—facra ledlione

i-ecreabant animos. FiL Ninian. c. 9. Fid. etiam Jerom, ad

Nepot.

* Frater-explorator (fan6lum) expanfis manibus ad coelum

orantem, oculofque ad ccelum elevantem confpiceret ;—et

fanfti angeli advolantes induti albis vellibus, &c. Ad. iii. 1 6.

2 1 , &c. Alio ill tempore dum intra obferatam domum in

Himba—carmina quaedam fpiritualia, et ante inaudita decan-

tari ab eo audiebantur. Id. nu 18,
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ceived with fome grains of allowance. Yet it

is not for us to fay, whether a man of fuch ex-

alted piety, and of fo heavenly a frame of

mind, under labours which needed uncommon
fupport and confolation, might not, on fomc

fpecial occafions, have enjoyed a higher de-

gree of communion with God, and ftronger

manifeflations of his favour, than fall within

the experience, or perhaps belief of ordinary

Chriftians. In thefe accounts, we find fre-

quent mention of a heavenly light feen at

times to fhine around him, while engaged in

devotion This is fo foreign to our experi-

ence, that we might find it cafier to doubt or

deny the truth of the fadl, than to give a fa-

tisfying account of it. But in things that are

too high for us, modefly becomes us. We

* Ad. f. I. Coeleftis ingens claritudinis lumen, et in noS.if,

tenebris et in luce diei, fuper eum aliquando, quibufdam ex

fratribus, diverfis et feparatis vicibus apparuit efFiifum.

Id. iii. 19. Sicuti nullius aelliviim et meridionalem folem

re6lis et irreverberatis poteft intueri oeulis, fic cl illam ccele-

ftem claritiidinem ille VirgnoiiSy qui viderat, fuftinere nullo

poterat modo.

Id. c. 20. Alia itidem nofte quidam de fratribus, Colgiur

pomine, totam videt ecckfiam ccelefti luce repleri, &c*

Id. c. 17. Alio in tempore, dum miffarum folennia cele-

brarentur, S. Brendanus quemdam crinofum igneum globum,

et valde himiilofum, de vertice S. Columbae afcendentero

vidit.
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know that fuch appearances were familiar to

other holy men, when thofe angels who were

their miniftering fpirits did, for wife and gra-

cious purpofes, manifeft their prefence. Thus,

when the angel who inftrudled Daniel mani-

fefted himfelf, it was as the appearance of

lightning ; when the angel appeared to Peter,

a light fhone in the prifon ; and when our Sa-

viour, after his afcenfion, manifefted his pre-

fence to Saul in the way to Damafcus, and to

John in Patmos, a heavenly glory Ihone around

with fo much biightnefs, that mortal eyes could

not endure its fplendour. It is not for us to

limit the Holy One of Ifrael, and fay when,

or when not, fach manifeftations were necef-

fary or proper. It is not for us to fay, whether

God might not favour fuch a man as Columba,

and in fuch circumftances, with lome extraor-

dinary manifeftations of his prefence, and with

fome fenlible manifeftations of the prefence

and fociety of celeftial beings ^. Be this as it

may, he himfelf, as well as his difciples, was

under the influence of fuch a belief, as appears

from his having been heard (when not aware

5 Ad. in. 1 6. Adomnan fays, that one of Columba's pri-

rate praying places was, from thefe manifeftations, called in

his time Cnoc-aingeal (the HiU of the Angels) ; which name it

din retains.
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of it) as addreffing his fpeech to attendant fpi-

rits \ And it is certain, that this belief would

greatly contribute to enliven his piety, and

animate his devotion. Nor is it improbable

that it was founded in reality, if we confiUer

that he was fo far from wilhing to have thefe

matters publilhed, that, under the fandion of

a folemn promife or oath, he commonly char-

ged the few who accidentally came to know

them, that, in his lifetime at lead, they (hould

never fpeak of them ^.

* Id. lii. 15. It may be obferved here, that Columba ad-

dreffes angels in a ftyle the very reverfe of prayer or invoca-

tion, confidering them only as fellow-fervants or miniftering

ipirits. " Angela Domini, qui nunc inter vos ftabat, y/^,'*

&c. " I bade an angel of the Lord, who juft now flood

" among us, to fave one of the brethren juft falling from

" the top of a high houfe ; and, how amazing is the fpeed

" of angels ! quick as lightning, and in the twinkling of an

" eye, the angel reached him, though at a great diftance,

" before he reached the ground, and faved him from fuffer-

« ing the fmalleft hurt."

A man falling from the top of a very high houfe (" de cul-

mine enormis fabricse," Mother) and not hurt, was no bad

proof cf the miraculous interpofition to which Columba afcr'bed

his fafety. The attendance of angels is a pleafing confidera-

tioQ to the pious Chriftian.

^ Id. i. 44. Flexis genibus, per nomcn excelfi Dei mihi

promittas, hoc te obfcurilTmium facramentum nulli unquani

hominum, cun6li8 diebus vies meae enarratunim. Id, iii. 16-
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Of Columba's piety, however, a more un-

equivocal proof was, his having lived, I may

jfay, a life of prayer and of praife. To public

prayers, morning and evening, he was fo at-

tentive, that he feems never to have allowed

himfelf to difpenfe with the performance of

them, in any place, or on any pretence what-

ever. Thus, in the midft of infidels, enemies,

fcoffers and difturbers of his devotion, when

he had no houfe to cover him, we find him

keep up his c\iftom of glorifying God by flated

and public worfhip When at home, this

fervice was performed by Him in the church,

where we find him punduaily attending, even

on the laft day of his life

Befides thefe public prayers, the monaflic

rule bf Golumba enjoined other very confider-

able exercifes. It required the monies to " af-

" femble thrice every night, and as often iii

" the day. In every office of the day they

" were to ufe prayers, and fing three pfalms;

" In the offices of the night, from Odober to

*' February, they were to fing thirty-fix pfalms

" and twelve anthems at three feveral times :

^ Ad. i. 38. Sandlus, cum paucis fratrlbus, extra regis

(Brudei) munimentum, dum vefpertinales Dei laudes, ex more,

celebraret—magi prohibere conabantur—Sanclus 44 m (nunc

45 m) pfalmum decantare ccepit, &c.

' Ad, ii. 33.

E
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" through the refl of the year, twenty-one

" pfalrns and eight anthems ; but on Saturday

" and Sabbath nights, twenty-five pfalrns and
" as many anthems And all this the faint

himfelf performed with fuch alacrity, that he

was the firfi to enter the church to midnight

vigils on the very night on which he died ^.

Of Columba's private prayers no particular

account can be expected. But from the fre-

iquent mention which is occalionally made of

his praying in his clofet, and in his little ora-

tory, and of his retiring frequently in the day-

time to folitary places, remote from the tumult

and interruption of men ; and of his going to

the church, or fome retired place, in the night-

time, while others flept, w^e fee that his life

and foul was in this holy exercife. So much
fo, indeed, that, though at times his private

prayers Vvcre not prolix *, yet when in places

in which he could attend to prayer and con-

templation without being interrupted, we find

« Holflein. Cod. Regul. C'tt. ap. Walker's Ir, Bards,

* Ad. ii. 23. Media node, pulfata perfonante clocca, fef-

tlniis furgens ad ecclefiam pergens ; citiorque cseteris, &c.

^ Poft non prol'Xam orationem (fays Fergnus, who had

himfelf prayed privately about an hour in a winter night),

ecclefiam orationis ftudio, aliis quiefcentibus, &c. Columba

ingreditur, &c. ^cL iii» 19.
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him fometimes continuing in it for whole nights,

and days, without either eating or drinking

* Ad. iii. 8, 19, 20, 21, &c. Per tres dies totidemque

7io6^e8, intra obferatam et repletam coelelli claritudine domum

manens, nullum ad fe accedere permitteret, neque manducans,

neque bibens. De qua videlicet domo immenfoe claritatis ra-

dii per rimulas valvarum, et claviuni foramina erumpentes

noftu vifebantur,

A fail of three days, upon extraordinary and important

occafions, was not in thofe times uncommon. The other Co-

lumbanus, when he and his companions formed a purpofe of

going to convert the Sclavi, kept fuch a fail. B. Columba-

nus juflit triduanum jejunium fieri, et inceffanter mifericor-

diam Domini implorari, ut eis fuam indicaret voluntatem.

Fit. S. Magni, Some there were who made fuch falls their

ordinary practice. Adamannus, monafterii in Anglia quod

Colodi dicitur, praspofitus, natione Scotus, vir aufteras con-

verfationis, et fanftas vitae, ita ut, praeter Dominicam et quin-

tam feriam, nihil in hebdomada penitus comederet, fsepe etiani

no£les integras pervigil in oratione tranfigeret. Claruit A. D.

6']Q: ' Pritheni. de Script. Ecclef. In auilerity of life, fome

of Columba's followers feem to have exceeded their mailer

;

and falling (then thought an excellent mean of bringing th<?

body into fubjeclion to the foul, or of " taming the bcail by

*' Hinting him in his food"), though now gone out of fa-

fhion, was always one of the marks in their chara6ler.

Hie facra Beati membra Cumini folvuntur ;

Cujus caelum penetrans anima cum Angelis gaudet.

H\mc mifit Scotia fines ad Itahcos fenem,

Ubi venerandi dogma Columbani fervando,

Vigilans,. jejunans, indefelfus, fedulo orans,

Mitis, prudenS) pius, fratribus pacificus cunftij,

Eij
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It feems alfo to. have been his invariable

rule, to undertake no work, nor engage in any

buiinefs, without having firft invoked God ^.

If about to officiate in any minifterial duty, he

would firft implore the Divine Prefence and

aid to enable him to difcharge it properly *•

If he himfelf, or any of his friends, were to go

any whither, by fea or land, their firfl care was

to implore God to be propitious, and their lafl

words at parting v/ere folemn prayer and be-

nedidion ^. If he adminiftered medicines for

It is reiTiarkable that moft of thefe faints lived to extreme old

age : this died in his 96th year. Chron. Bob'ierfe, Many

lived to ICO, St. Patrick to 120.

3 Dei—in cujus nomine omnes noftri motus, &c. Ad, ii. 35^

* Id. ii. 9. Infans ad baptizandum offertur iter agenti (in

Ardnamurchan ) Sanftus ad prpximam declinans rupem, flexis

genibus paulifper oravit ; et pofl orationem furgens—aquam

benedixit, in qua infantulum baptizavit. From this it ap-

pears that baptifm was then performed by immerfion ; as

indeed it was over all the Chrillian church till the beginninpr

of the 14th century, except in cafes of extreme neceflity, in

which afperfion was allowed. The baptized was immerfed

three times ; in the name of the Father, of the Son, and

of the Holy Spirit. The adults were clothed, except their

head and feet. It is a wonder that this fjgnificant and apo-

jlollc mode was fo cafily laid afide, when fo many frivolous

queftions, about matters of lefs importance, were fo keenly

sgitated. V'ld. Bafnage Led, Anttq.

5 Venienter—ut ipfe a Domino poUulans impetraret prof-.
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the cure of any difeafe, he accompanied them

with prayer to the God who healeth ^. If he

^dminiftered even counfel or advice, he would

accompany it with prayer to him who difpo-

feth the heart to hften ; and fometimes he

would accompany that prayer with failing.

His belt advices, for inftance, could not re»

move fome unhappy difference between Lugne

and his wife in Rafhlin, He therefore adds,

" You two and 1 mult fpend this day in pray-

" er and falling This produced the deii-

red effed ; for the penitent wife at length con-

fefled, that Ihe found he could obtain from

God w^hat to man feemed almoil impoflible.

. In feafons of danger and alarm, whether

public or private, he always had recourfe to

prayer, as the moil effedlual way to prevent,

or cure, or bear, every evil to which man is

fubjedl. And the better to recommend the

fame courfe to others, he ufed to obferve and

inftance the return of prayer. Thus, he a-

fcribes it to uncommon wreftling in prayer.

perum ventum, ct—Vade in pace, &c. Id. ii. 14. et i. 18,

J9, &c.

^ Pineam tradit cum benedidione capfellam, invocato Dei

jiomlne, &c. Id. ii. 5. Laborans ophthalmia petram falisj,

&c. benedidlam, &c. ii. 7.

' Id. ii. 42.—A much better expedient than the fafhipn*

s^ble divorce of modern times,
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that a raging peftilence pafled by his mona-

ftery ; and to the fame caufe (their having

prayed and fafted) he afcribes its having car-

ried off only one in the monaftery of that man
of prayer, Baithen ^.

He recommended prayer ftill further, by re-

prefenting it as extending its efficacy to future

times, and to generations yet unborn ; and

Adomnan gratefully acknowledges, that at

leaft Columba's own prayers were in his days

productive of fignal bleffings. ** In our times,"

fays he, " we are preferved from another pefti-

** lence, fo that though it raged through all

" Europe, it hath not vilited our territory

;

" and though we w^alked, for two years, in the

" midit of its repeated devaftations and ruined

*' villages in England, the kingdom of our

good friend Alfred none of us was ever hurt

• Sandus in Hyona—remotiorem ab hominibua locum,

aptumque orationi in faltibus quaefivit : ibique forti conflidu

dimicabat, Sec. Ad. iii. 8.—Jejuniis et orationibus, &c.

' The people of Northumberland were converted to the

Chriftian faith in the reign of Ofwald, by Aidan and other pious

monks of lona, in confequence of vvliich there was much in-

tercourfe between them for a long time after, and many of

the churches and monafteries throughout England were plant-

ed with divines from this feminar}\ We leain from Bede

(v. 1 6.) that Adomnan, on the occafion here alluded tc^

had been mediating for a peace between Alfred and his coun-

trymen ; that he had prefcnted Alfred with a copy of his.
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" by it. Thanks be to God, the efficacy of

our venerable Father's prayers hath furely

" reached us

Can any one conceive fuch virtue to be in

prayer, and not be devoted to it ? It is cer-

tain none could be more fo than Columba;

yet he never negledled the ufe of ordinary

means, in conjundlion with prayer. Thus, at

Defcription of the Holy Land, and obtained from him many

prefents. He fays that Adomnan was " vir bonus et fapiens,

" et fcientia fcripturarum nobihfiime inftru6lus to which.

Trithemius adds, " Secularium quoque hterarum non igna-

** rus, dulcis eloquio, vita et converfatione praeclarus."

The converfion of Ofwald's people is faid to have been fa-

cilitated by a vifion recorded by Adomnan. Before a battle

in which Ofwaljl was to engage with Cathon king of the

Britons (A. D. 635), he dreamed that he had feen a perfon

of angelic form, whofe head feemed to reach the clouds, and

whofe Jucid robe covered almofl his whole army. This per-

fon told him he was Columba, and afTured him of the vic-

tory ; which he accordingly obtained. This relation Adom-
naiv -had from his predeceffor, who had heard it from the

mouth ol" Ofwald ; who might naturally enough have fuch a

dream upon fuch an occafion : although it may alfo be faid,

from better authority than Homer, that " dreams at times

" defcend from God."
' Ad. ii. 47. In the 6th century about a third of the hu-

man fpecies is computed to have been cut off by peftilence.

Gibbon's Hijl. In the 7th century, alfo, it raged very much
in Britain. Bed, Hlfl, iii. 27. Annals quoted by Colgan

(An. 684) fay that it raged for three years, and affeded
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a time when he was in imminent danger at

fea, we find him labouring hard in oozing the

boat with a bucket * ; and in the ordinary exer-

cife of his office, we have feen that he was far

from thinking that the moft intenfe prayer*

could fuperfede the neceffity of equal intenfe-

iiefs of ftudy.

iDf the efficacy of interceflbry prayer he had

the higheft opinion, and never failed to recom-

mend and practife it. Accordingly, when he

had intimation given him that any perfon,

however diftant or unconneded, was in danger

of any kind, he would immediately retire to

the clofet or church, to plead in his behalf ^
;

or prayed where he was, if the emergency was

too fudden to admit of his going elfewhere

He would alio, when their cafe prefented it-

every fpecies of animals, of which the greater number pe-

riflied.

* Ad. ii. II. The mariners, however, more pious than

many of their brethren in our times, infifled on his betaking

himfelf to his proper bufmefs, prayer.

3 Id. ii. 41. Ad ecclefiam currit, flexifque genibus, pro mi-

felliila in Hibernia (in anguftiis parturitionis laborantis) Chri-

ftum de homine natum exorat.

The efficacy of prayer depends, not on the place, but

on the heart : yet the heart is apt to be impreffed more in

one place than in another. The very fight of a place appro

priated to prayer, helps to put the piouB heart in a praying

Irame.
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felf to his mind, though engaged in company

or converfation, dart up fudden and fometimes

audible ejaculations in their favour, while his

change of countenance difcovered how much

his heart was concerned ^.

Nor did he fhow his fenfe of the virtue of in-

tercelTory prayer only by his own interceffion

for others, but alfo by requefting theirs for

him, aa.d by afcribing fome of his deliverances

more to their prayers than to his own. Being

once, for inftance, overtaken by a tempeft in

the dangerous gulf of Coire-mecain, and in

great danger of being loft, he told thofe who

were with him, that he relied more on the in--

terceffion of his friend St, Kenneth, for obtain -

ing a deliverance on that occaiion, than on hia

own prayers. Kenneth knew that his friend

was then at fea (as he probably let him know
of it, in order to have the benefit of his inter-

ceffion), and obferving the tempeft coming on

juft as he was fitting down to his meat, cried.

It is not the tirrje to eat when Columba is iu

" danger;'* and flew to the church in facli

hafte, that though he had but one of his llip-

^ Ad. iii. 15. In tuguriolo fcribens, fubito immntatur fa-

des, et hanc puro de peftore premit vocem, <« Auxiliare,

« auxiHare !"~The danger of a monk in Durrot'^h hnd pre^

Tented itfelf to \\k mmd,

F '
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pers on, he would, not wait to put his foot in

the other. This was about the ninth hour

;

and very foon after, the tempeft abated ; which

made Columba afterwards fay, that they were

obliged to Kenneth for not waiting for his

flioes ^

In order to excite men thus to pray for

themfelves, and intercede for others, he ufed

to obferve, that God's end in bringing his

faints fometimes into danger, was to give an

opportunity, and to excite themfelves and o-

thers, to perform this duty with more frequen-

cy and greater intenfenefs. " Though Colu-

" man the fon of Beogna be juft now in fuch

" jeopardy in the eddying gulf of Coirc-

" vrecain, lifting both his hands to Heaven for

*' affiflance, yet God will not leave him to

" perifh, his purpofe being only to excite him

^ Ad. ii. 12. Cognovi, o Cainnichc, quod Deus tuam cx-

audiret prccem,—valde nobis profuit tuus ad ecclefiam vclox

cum uno calceamento ciirfus. Kenneth died abbot of Achabo

in Ireland, A. D. 6oc. One of the Hebrides near lona,

where he probably refided for feme time, ftill bears his name,

and has been lately celebrated in a beautiful Latin ode bv

Dr. Johnfon.

** Parva quidem regio, fed reiigionc priorum

" Nota, Caledonias panditur inter aquas.

'* Voce, ubi Kennethus populos docuilTe feroces

" Dicitur, ct vanQ3 dedocuifle dsos," &c.

Bcftueirs Tour,
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" to pray more fervently for his deliver-

ance 7,"

Thus, in the moft iinpromifing fitiiations,

he encouraged a truft in Providence, and cheer-

ed men with the hopes of dehverance from

their dangers, if they prayed and did not

faint. This truft he had in the higheft degree

himfelf, and exprelTed the higheft fatisfadion

whenever he perceived it firmly fixed in the

heart of a difciple, " A huge fea monfter has

" been feen laft night in the courfe which you
" are to take to-day, my dear Baithen, and it

*' may probably meet you." " And if it

" fhould," replied Baithen, " both it and I

" are in tTie hands of God." Go in peace,

" my fon ; thy faith is fufficient to fave thee

" from the danger

^ Ad. i. lo. Columbanus filius Beognai nunc in undofis

Charybdis Brecant, Sec. This dangerous gulf lies between

Jura and Craignifh.

^ Ad. i. 19. This Baithen, the coufin, favourite difciple,

and immediate fucceflbr of Columba as abbot of lona, was

alfo mi|ch renowned for his wifdom, learning and fanftity.

In a very ancient account of his life {yl^la SS. 9 Jun.), it k
faid that no man ever faw him idle, but always engaged in

reading, praying, or working : That, next to Columba, he

was deemed to be the beft acquainted with the Scriptures,

and to have the greateft extent of learning of any on this fid«

of the Alps : That, for his zeal, prudence, fanftity, ftrid

difcipline, and primitive fimplicity of manners, Columba him-

felf ufed t« compare him to John the Evangelill : That hq

Fij
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The interceflion and prayers of the church,

or congregation of Chriftians, he efpecially re-

commended, and regarded fo much, that on

the greateft emergency, by night or by day,

he had always immediate recourfe to it ^. Thus

was lO much given to prayer, that even in the neceffary in-

tercourfe and converfation with his friends, his hands, though

concealed under his mantle, might be obferved to be every

moment lifted up to that praying attitude to which they were

fp much habituated : That whatever work he was engaged

in, his communion with God was fo clofe, and his attention

to prayer fo conflant, that he would not allow fo much time

as intervened between his fwallowing two morfels of meat, or

between his reaping a handful of corn and putting it in the

fheaf, to pafs without his putting up an ejaculation to Hea-

ven ; and that his humility was fuch, that none could be more

careful to conceal his earthly treafures than he was to avoid

all oftentation of his heavenly graces.—After this account of

him, we need not wonder at his biographer hinting, that even

the devil was obliged to keep his diflance, and to leave the

diilricl of B'-uLhen. On one occafion, however, we fmd him

peeping through the windows, to obferve whether each and

all in the family devoutly implored the blefTmg of Qod upon

I heir meal before they began it, and folcmnly returned thanks

when they had done.—If he ftill follows this pra(5lice (and

there is no reafon to think that he has flackcned his dili-

gence), he mufl: be highly gratified by feeing thefc matters

managed now pretty much in the way that he would wifh.

^ Id. i. 22. Fratres intempefta nodle fufcitat Sanftus, ad

quos in ecclefia congregatos dicit, " Nunc Dominum intentius

" precemur—nam pcrpetratum eft peccatum, pro quo valdc

" eft timenda judiciahs vindifta."

Id. ii. 43. Fratres ad oratorium convocans, prefatur,—

-

Fratres, pro Cormaco crate, qui nunc patitur, &c—nof-
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when, on a certain day, he had notice of Ai-

dan king of the Scots, one of his friends, be-

ing about to engage in battle, he quij^kly or-

dered the beli to be rung to fummon all his

monks to the church, in order to join their

united prayers for viclory and fafety to Ai-

dan \

Nay, the better to recommend the prayers

of the church, he afcribed to them not only

more efficacy than to thofe of any one faint,

however dear to God, but the power of almoft

changing the determined purpofe of God him-

felf. One day, as two of his difciples talked

to him, they obferved his face brighten with

unufual and incomparable joy ; and in a mo-

ment after faw this ^placid' and angelic fweet-

tris commembribus compati debemiis, et Dominum exorare

cum lis."

* Id. i. 8. Sandlus—fubito ad fuum dicit miniflratorerrij

*^ Cloccam pulfa." Cujus fonitu fratres incitati ad ecclefiani

ocius currunt—" Nunc intente pro Aidano rege et popuio

" Dominum o'remus,'' 8cc. Ufher refers this to the battle of

Leth-reidh) A. D. 590.—Cokimba judged, that when the

Hate prote6ls the church, it owes to it, in return, its prayers,

and ^ ready co-operation in maintaining the good order of

fociety. St. Paul directed Chriilians to pray for kings and

rulers, when the king was Nero, and the rulers his cruel in-

ftruments of perfecution. How much more fhould the church

obey the ApoftoHc precept, when its kings and rjueens are its

nurjjn^ fathers and nurfing mothers ?
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nefs of countenance changed into grief and

fadnefs. With difficulty they extorted from

him the. following account of thefe various ap-

pearances, on condition that they fbould keep

it a fecret till after his death :
*' Thirty years

*' which I prayed God to give me in Britain,

*' are now expired ; and I have much longed,

" and prayed, and hoped, that at the clofe of

" them I fhould obtain my difmiffion, and be
*' called to my everlafting home with God

;

" andjuftnow I was above meafure glad, on

feeing the defcent of the holy angels to

" condudl my fpirit. But on a fudden they

** are flopped at yonder rock ; for, the united

prayers of the churches to fpare my life a

" few years longer, have prevailed over my
raoft earnell requefls, and changed the pur-

*' pofe of God with regard to me. Four years

" more I muft remain on earth ; and then,

" without ficknefs or pain, this frame lhall be
•* dilTolved, and I enter into the joy of my
" Lord\"

* Ad. iii. 2 2. Facies mirifica et Izetifica hilaritate efflorm't,

dculofque ad coelum elevans incomparabili repletis gaudio, Sec.

** Angelos enim fanftos de excelfo vidi miflfos throno.—Sed

** ecce fubito retardati—quia Dominus multarum magis ec-

** clefiarum pro me oration es exaudiens difto citius immuta-

vit," &c. Whatever the reader may think of filch vifions,

he will be pleafed with the follo^'-ing fcntence, in which Co-
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It was the cuftom of Columba^ to remark

how, and when, God anfwered his prayers ;

and failed not, on fuch occafions, to acknow-

ledge his goodnefs with praife and thankfgi-

ving. Sometimes, too, he would call his friends

to join him, efpecially if they had joined in

the requeft. " God, rhy brethren, hath heard

" the voice of our fupplication at fuch a time ^

" he hath delivered our friends from danger ;

" and it becomes us now to render to him our

" united thanks

But what throws the moll beautiful luflre on

this part of our faint's charader, and Ihows

how much his pure fpirit was engaged in the

high concerns of his miniftry, is, that even in

his lleep, his mind, all awake, ufed to go on

with the continuation of thofe prayers and in-

terceffions which he had been urging at the

throne of mercy through the day. When the

lumba defcribes the faculty of the Seer in language that would

ieem to have been di6lated by experience i " Sunt nonnulli

** quamlibet pauci admodum, quibus Divina hoc contulit gra^

*' tia, ut etiam totum, licet non femper, totius terra? orbem,

" cum ambitu oceani et coeli, uno eodemque momento, quafi

" fub uno folis radio,, mirabiliter laxato mentis linu, clare ct

" manifeilifiime fpeculantur."

^ Id. ii. 43. et iii,. 13, &c. It is ftill cuflomary for perfons

in diftrefs to aflc the prayers of the congregation—I never

heard si congregation afked, by any one, to return thanks for

having obtained relief, but once. Compare Luke xvii. 15.
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weaknefs of the body required reft, the willuig

fpirit ftill carried on the delightful work, and

pleaded the caufe of his people with his God ^.

The prayers of Columba were not more re-

markable for their frequency than for their

fervency, which was ftrongly marked by his

attitude, voice, and countenance. His atti-

tude, though he fometimcs ftood, and was ©ften

proftrate, was commonly that of kneeling,

with his eyes raifed up, and his hands fpread

towards heaven \ From his extreme fenlibi-

lity of heart, and earneilnefs of fpirit, his voice

was often attended with cries and tears *
; and

devotion fhone in his face with fo vivid a lu-

ftre, that the byftanders ufed to afcribe the

uncommon fervency and animation which ap-

peared in it to fome irradiation of the Divine

Prefence upon his countenance, as well as

upon his fpirit —Who can wonder if a bufi-

nefs called the pleafure of the Lord profpejed fo

* Ad. ii. 42. No£leque fubfequenti (poft nempe diem ora-

tionis et jejunii) fanftus in fomnio pro iis deprecatus eft, &c.

^ Id. iii. 16. Stantem et expanfis manibus ad cccliim, oculif-

que ad coelum elevantem, &c. Id. iii. 13. Sanftus inter fra-

tres pariter proftratos, &c. Id. il. 33. Flexis genibus, &c.

^ Id. ii. 31. Flexis genibus et flebili voce, &c. Id. iii. 15.

Poft intentam et lacrymofam, &c. Id. ii. 43. Poft orat. ab-

ftergens lacrymos. *,
*'

' Id. iii. 17. et iii. 33, et^Cum. xii. Dum miflarum foleii^

4
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aftonifhingly in the hands of a man fo zealous

and adive, and at the fame time fo devoted to

prayer,—and to fiich prayer too as we have

been defcribing ? To the minifter who thus li-

veth, and thus prayeth, all things are poflible.

So pious and devout a man as Columba,

muft have been pofTefTed of a heavenly mind-

ednefs rarely to be met with. Accuilomed fo

much to be in company with God, and im-

preffed with fo lively a fenfe of the prefence

of angels or miniftering fpirifs, he muft have

been deeply tinctured with their likenefs ; and

in his temper and condu6l refembled, while he

was yet on earth, the holy inhabitants of hea-

ven ^. Elevated as he was above every felfifh

and fublunary view, he had no end or aim but

to glorify God and to fave fouls. It is not

therefore without reafon that his biographers

compare him to one of the prophets or apoftles

of God ^, for he had no ordinary lliare of their

fpirit.

Befides, it has been already obfirved that

ma ex more Dominica celebrantur die, facies venerabilis viri,

ilorido refperfa rubore videtur, Sec.

* Ad. i. I. Quamvis ia terra pofitus, coeleftibus fcaptum

moribus oftendebat.

^ Id. iii.»i. Qud.^ unus prophetaru.in Dei, inter ipfos con-

numerabitur—ai]imarum*duxjinnurijerabilium ad coslum. Id. ii.

>53.«i-Apolloliciis homo. •

'

g'
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Columba was defcended of noble parents, and
nearly allied to the royal families of both Scot-

land and Ireland ; fo that he muft have had
large worldly profpecls, if worldly profpedls

could have allured him. Nay, he feems (from

his anfwer to Sigebert, to have been born not

only to large profpecls, but to large pofleflions.

Yet of thefe, as of encumbrances retarding him

in his heavenly progrefs, he divefted himfelf,

by allowing them (as we are told by Odonel-

lus) to devolve upon his three uncles ; leaving

it to their own generofity to give him back

fuch portions as they chofe, in order to endow

his firft monafteries. Hence, when upon fome

occafion St. Ciaran was coniidering whether

his own zeal for God w^as equal to that of Co-

lumba (for between thofe holy men this was

the only rivalfliip)^ he was humbled by a

dream or vifion, in which an angel feemed to

have fhown him an ax (an emblem of the profef-

lion of his father, who was a carpenter), fay-

ing, " This is what you have given up for the

" love of God, but Columba has given up a

" kingdom which was to have come to him by

his father '."

The uncommon talents, education, and ad-

drefs of Columba, would alfo qualify him fof

' Mag, Odonnel Fit, CtL
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Tifing very high in the fcale of worldly prefer-

ment, if this could attradl him ; but inftead of

that, when adlually offered him, it could not

divert him from the purpofe which he had al-

ready formed ^. It would appear that he con-

fidered the things of this world, both fmall

and great, as equally beneath his notice, ex-

cept in fo far as they contributed to make him

more ufeful and holy, and to forward his pro-

grefs to heaven.

Such was the eilimatc which he feems to

have made of this world himfelf, and which

he laboured alfo to imprefs upon others ; teach-

ing the fons of power and ambition, that even

a kingdom, if obtained at the expence of in-

nocence, was dearly bought, and could not be

long preferved : and exhorting thofe in hum-

bler ftations never to be greatly concerned a-

bout the frail and perifhing things of the pre-

fent life. " Beware, I befeech you, my fon,"

faid he to a young ambitious prince ^, " that

* Omnem mundanae celfitudinis gloriam afpernatus
; pa-

rum ra'tus fummos fecundum feculum honores ultro oblatos,

folo Abbatis mun^re contentus. Id.

5 Aodh-Jlan, fon of King Dermit.—The counfel was thrown

away ; for he murdered SuVne, the fon of Columan, King of

Temora ; and in four years and three months after, the de-

!;unciation here threatened had its accomplifhment, j^odh in

.his turn being murdered ])y Sui-ne^s fon ConnaL Wars,

G i
i
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*' you do not attempt to enlarge your polTef-

" (ions by the commiffion of bloocUlied and
" murder ; for, if you do, God will foon de-

" prive you and your family of the inheritance

" of your fathers." At another time, feeing

one of his monks in great grief about a fmall

lofs which he had fuftained, " Why, my bro-

" ther," faid he, " fhould you be grieved on

" account of the lofs of fuch perifiiing things

as thefe ^ ?" And indeed, in this cafe, the

things loft Vv ere not the monk's, but Columba's

own; fo that his exhortation or precept was

enforced by his own example.

Thus, in the eyes of Columba, heavenly and

divine things flione always with fuch luftre as

to darken the brighteft objects of human am-

bition
; objects which he coniidered, and re-

prefented, as often hurtful, rather than ufeful,

to thofe who attain the largeft fiiare of them.

Hearing his fervant Dermit and another, who

travelled with him one day through the dreary

wilds of Ardnamurchan, fpeaking (probably

with fome envy) of the ftate of kings, and

talking particularly of Beothan and Eachan^

two joint kings of Ireland, " O my children,"

laid he, " how empty and unfatisfying are the

^ Ad. ii. 39. Noli, frater, pro fragilibus contriftari rc-
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things you fpeak of ; nay, how pernicious

*' often are they to their owners ; for. the firfl

account you may probably hear of thefe

" kings, is, that their enemies have killed them
" for the fake of their pofTeffions On ano-^

ther day, as they were travelling towards Te-

mora, he addrefled thofe who were with him

in the fame manner. " There is Temora,
*' crowded with people, ftrong in military pow-
" er, abounding in nobles, and adorned with

" a royal palace, and filled with riches and
^' ftores of provilion ; but the time is approach-

*' ing when it lliall be left defolate, a monu-
" ment of the inftabiUty of human grandeur.

" Why fhould we love or admire the things

" that are tranfient and vanifhing ^

Indeed all his converfation generally aimed

at turning the thoughts of men from earthly

things, however great or defirable, to things

more durable and folid. Almoft every parti-

cle of it which is left upon record, and that is

not a little, favours of heaven and a heavenly

turn of mind. Its conftant tendency is, to e-

^ Ad. i. 12. On that very day they leat'ned at Lios-moir

(Paradifus Muirbolc ?) that this had actually happened ; both

being (lain by Cronen, fon of Tighearnach, in the battle of

Gkngevin, A. D. 572. Ware*

^ Odonnel i. 84.

\
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,
dify and profit as the cafe required, and as op-

portunity was given. And his condefcenfion,

afifability, and aptriefs to teach, were fuch, that

he feemed never at a iofs to make every time,

and place, and perfon, fuit his purpofe. To
every perfon he had fomething to fay, by

which he infinuated himfelf into his favour,

and took occafion to edify him, in fuch a man-

ner as fuited his exigency and capacity. If

he met but a child, he would afk whofe he

was, and give his benedidlion If in the

courfe of his peregrinations he had occafion to

meet a poor man, or perhaps to lodge with him

in his hut, he would begin perhaps with afk-

ing how many cows he had, and wiihing God

to blefs them to him till they fhould become a

large fold ; and fo lead him by degrees to fub-

jeds of higher importance*. If he (hould be

in the company of nobles or kings, he would

give the difcourfe a tendency either to make

^ Ad. i. lo. Cujus eft filius hie ?—Sandus benedixit, dh-

cens, &c.

Id. ii. 20. Nefanus valde inops, Sanftum gaudenter hofpi-

tio recepit, miniftrans fecundum vires. San^^us inquirit, Quot

boculos haberet ? Ille ait quinqiie. Ad centum crefcant

—

et femen tiiiim benedi6lum, Sec.

Id. ii. 22. De quantitate et qualitate fubftantiac interrogat

;

et benedicens— Deo donante habebis, Sec.

3 Id. i. 14.
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themielves good, as we have obferved above,

or to incline them to do good to others ; and

no other ufe do we ever find him making of

his great influence. Meeting one day with a

prince of the Orkneys, at the palace of King

Brude, he told the king, that fome monks had

lately failed with a view of making difcoveries

in the northern feas, and begged he would

ftrongly recommend them to the prince who

was then with him, in cafe they lliould hap-

pen to land in the Orkneys. They did fo, and

owed their lives to the recommendation of Co-

lumba ^. Thus he would never negledl an op-

ii. 43. Such expeditions of the monks of lona are

frequently mentioned by Adomnan. His late editor, Mr.

Pinkerton, thinks they were in que ft of the Thule of the an-

cients, and obferves, that the Norwegians found Irifti monks

in Iceland when they firft difcovered it about the year 900.

Their objeft undpubtedly was, to difcover any land which the

gofpel had not yet reached, that they might preach to its

inhabitants the glad tidings of falvation. Nor were they lefs

aealous in roufing men to a greater regard for the truths of

the gofpel, by preaching it in its native purity and fimplicity,

where it was already profelTed. We meet with fome of them

in almoft every country in Europe, and their learning and

fan6lity always procure them reipetl and honour. The num-

ber of them that went to France, Italy, and other foreign

countries, was fo great, that the BoHandine writers obfervc,

that " all faints whofe origin could not afterwards be traced,

** were fuppofed to have come from Ireland or Scotland."

{ Vit. BUer, 1 1 Jun, ) The zeal of the monks of lona b
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portunity of turning the converfation to fome

purpofe that was ufeful, and of doing good to

diffeminating knowledge and true reKgion, in thofe dark ages,

is indeed aftonifhing. It flamed in the bofom of age, no lefs

than in the veins of youth. Cumian, at the age of 70, fct

out for Italy, where he became a bifiiop ; and Columan, af-

terwards billiop of Lindisfarn (which he refigned rather than

change his way of keeping pafch) could not have fet out

for England from lona, before he had arrived at the age of

80, as may be inferred from the account of his life by Colgan.

The account which Bede (iv. 4. ct iii. 26.) gives of Colu-

man and the other divines that went from Hii to England, is

interefting and curious. They inftrucled a certain number of

the youth [e.g. Aidan had the charge of twelve) : They lived

in the moft plain and frugal manner, fupporting.themfelves

by the labour of their hands, and folicitous only to improve

the heart : Except fome cattle, they had no wealth : If they

got any money from the rich, they immediately gave it to the

poor : Their houfes were barely fufficient for their own ac-

commodation ; for they never pretended to lodge or entertain

the rich, who had nothing to get from them when they came^

but the word of God, preached in the chufch. If the king,

with five or fix attendants, chofe at any time to take a re-

frefhment with them after the fervicc was over, he muft have

contented himfelf with the plain and daily fare of the brethren.

Bede adds, that they brought religion at that time into fuch

repute, that a clergyman or monk was every where received

with joy as a fervant of God ; that when they travelled the

road, people ran to them to get their blciring ; and that when

they went to any village, which they did only when they ; had

occafion to preach, baptize, or vilit the lick, crowds gathered

to hear them. In fhort, fays he, the cure of fouls was theii-

great concern,

2
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"both the fouls and bodies of men. The con-

Terfation that was idle he difcouraged ftrongly,

though he did it gently, and alfo the mirth

that was unfeafonable and unbecoming

From the notion which fome entertained of

his being able to feretel future events, a man
afked him one day how long he had to live.

If your curiolity on that head could be fatis-

fied, faid the faiet, it could be of no ufe to

you. But it is only God, who appoints the

days of man, that knows when they are to ter-

minate. Our bufinefs is to do our duty, not to

pry into our deiliny. God in mercy hath con-

cealed from man the knowledge of his end.

If he knew it was near, he would be difqua-

lified for the duties of life, and if he knew it

were diftant, he would delay his preparation.

You fliould therefore be fatisfied with knowing

that it is certain ; and the fafeft way is to be-

lieve that it may be alfo near, and to make no

delay in getting ready, left it overtake you un-

prepar^d.—Of another, who held a fimilar

eonverfation with him, he aiked how long he

thought himfelf he had to live. The other re-

plied, feven years. Conlider then, faid he,

how much good may be done in fuch a fpace

' Ad. i. i'2. O filioli, quare inaniter fic confabulamiai, kc.

h 43.-^nutiHa profertis verba.

H
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of time ; but as you know not if it may be feven

days, or even feven hours, it is now time to be-

gin and to make ready*.

So grave and ferious was the conftant tenor

of his converfation, that it is faid he was never

bbferved to have uttered an idle word, nor 'to

have made the flighteft deviation from truth,

even in joke or comphment. Odonellus relates

that his difciple Baithen declared fo to king

Aidan, and mentions one or two unfuccefsful

experiments which were made by the king, to

try whether the faint could be made to deviate

from the ftricl account given of him by Baithen.

Columba commanded the refpecl of kings by

fpeaking the truth, and the truth only, without

uling any idle words, compliment, or flattery.

Aodh, king of Ireland, alked him, whether

he thought he fliould be faved. You have

little chance for that, faid Columba, unlefs you

expiate the errors of your paft hfe by a fpeedy

and fincere repentance, and by the exercife of

good works for the futute ^

As the converfation of Colum.ba was heaven-

ly, fo his life and adions were alike ufeful and

holy. Every thing he did was fuitable to his

profeflion, and befpoke the man of God*. When

* Colgan. Vit. 5ta Columbar.

3 Id. ibid.

\ Ad. i. I. Opere fanftus.—ab omni integer labe. Id. iii. 23.
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we confider his devotion, we fhould almoft

think he had left no room for adivity ; and when

we confider his ufefulnefs and activity, we lhall

almoft think that he had no time left for de-

votion. But they both harmonized fo fweetly,

that inftead of interfering they mutually ferved

to alTift each other. And indeed the only way

to do much bulinefs, is .to be much in prayer,

efpecially in the facred office. In any office,

to be good, and to do good, are but one and

the fame ftudy, though too many think they

may be feparately purfued. In Columba they

were both fo intimately united, that holinefs

unto the Lord^ and ufefulnefs to fnan, were ftamped

on all his actions ^*

How much his charadtcr was marked wV^i

the firft of thefe we have already feen, and be

other is equally manifeft, from his having been

conftantly engaged in doing all the good in his

power to the fouls and bodies of men. From

^ Such was the fan6tity and the ufefulnefs of Columba's

Gonducl that king Aidan, not being able to find in it any thing

that was either wrong or ufelefs, had the curiofity to afic him

(as Odonellus relates) whether he had fo much as any inward

motion or propenfity to fin ? To this unnecefiary queilion

Columba anfwered, as became a faint, that like all men, he

had fuch motions and propenfities ; but that he would not

take the whole world, with all its honours and pleafiircB, and

confent to yield to one of them.

Hij
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pure love to the fouls of men he gave up.evei^

worldly profpect and profeffion, and fubmitted

to a life of the utmoft felf-denial, and toil, and

danger, and anxiety. With what adtivity and

zeal he laboured for the fouls of men, we need

no other evidence than the great and rapid

fuccefs of his miniftry. For clofe application

and adivity he was indeed noted from his

early youth. When he ftudied under Finnian,

every night on which it fell to his (hare to grind

the corn with the quern or hand-mill, he did it fo

expeditioufly that his companions alleged that

he had always the a^ftance of ask. angel in

turning the Hone, and envied him much on

that account. His future life is marked with

the fame clofe application and diligence He

^ From the early diligence and difpofLtioii of Columba, his

mafter was enabled to predi£l his future greatnefs. Of the

many fcliolars whom he had at the time, and of whom fome

made a great figure afterwards, he forefaw that none would

reach the fame of Columba. In a vifion of his, recorded in

the life of St. Ciaran, it is faid that he faw two ftars of ex-

traordinary brightnefs. The one of them, which denoted

Ciaran, continued to fliine in itH place ; but the other, which

was by far the brightcft, moved towards Britain, but con-

tinued to- enlighten Ireland as well as Britain with its beam*.

This one, he faid, denoted the light of Columba's heavenly

doftrine, and his ardent charily and love to mankind. " Co-

lumbam, fulgeniiffimum KiberaivE ct Britannlic fidus, coeleftis

doftrinoe luce, aureo charitatis nitore, chriftalllna puritate, r*-

pleturiim, 5cc/* Csl^an. Tr'ias. p. 464.
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liept little, was never idle, and never employed

about any thing that was ufelefs 7, In a life fo

bufy, and by a foul animated with zeal for the

glory of God and the falvation of fouls, he hath

(hown how much may be accompliflied. His

zeal, like that of the minijl^rs above, was in-

deed aflame offire ; ftrong, adive, penetrating

and cheering. It not only moved him ta de-

vote his life to God, but to fill every moment
of that life with labour and adion: infomuch

that with watching and praying, and the dif-

charge of the other various parts of his miniftry,

he lived, to all the purpofes of fuch a life, more

in one day than ordinary pallors perhaps in

many weeks or months. It is not by fitting

ftiii, and going through fet exercifes at ftated

times, that minifters can hope to make con-

verfions. Columba did not fo make his. Un-

weariedly and inceflantly we find him going

about, through his immenfe charge or diocefe,

from houfe to houfe, and from kingdom to'

kingdom ; and wherever he is, every word,

every deed, proclaims the faithful minifter,

difiufing everywhere the bleflings of the gofpel.

' Vigiliis alTuetus, fomnique parcus ;
nunquam nil! adioni

alicui mtentus ; nunquaju in aciione otiofa vel inani repertus.

—Una a<ftionum ejus omnium meta, Dei gloria^ et animarum

falus. Odondl. v'tt> Colitmla,

4
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eftablilhing grace in fouls, and peace in fa-

milies.

It has been already obferved that the faint

had always fomething fuitable to fay to every

perfon, of every age and condition. Yet he

feems-to have paid the mofl particular atten-

tion to the young ; well aware of the impor-

tance of early piety, and of the greater pro-

bability of fucceeding in his endeavours to im-

prefs a fenfe of religion, when he had to work

on tender fouls. The young therefore he re-

garded with peculiar care
;
encouraged them

to come to him on all occafions, and to fhare

in his inftru6tions, prayers and benedidions

Even before they were capable of learning,

he wifhed to cultivate their acquaintance and

to conciliate their favour, by the mofl endear-

ing tendernefs and condefcenlion ; that by

having their affections pre-engaged, he might

afterwards the more eafily convey his inftruc-

tions. Hence, when the faint makes his ap-

pearance, the little children rejoice to fee him,

and they run to meet him ; and he embraces

them and takes them in his bofom If only

the elder children of the family fhould be pre-

fented to him, he would fay, Have you not

* Ad. i. lo, 13, 16, occ.

OdanelL n. ic.
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fome that are younger than thefe ? I wifli to

fee them'. They are all fent for, and little

Eachan Bui (Fair- haired Hedtor), when he faw

the faint, ran up to him, and laid his head on

his bofom. The faint afFeclionately kilTed him,

blelTed him, hoped he would furvive his father,

and afterwards leave children to fucceed him.

How amiable is the faint when thus courting

the affedions of children I How lovely is old

age and holinefs thus dehghting to alTociate

themfelves ta infancy I

As the happinefs of multitudes depends on

the temper and charadler of thofe who are

deftined to fill the higher ranks of life, he at-

tended more efpecially to fuch, had them often

with him, endeavoured to imprefs their minds

with a juft opinion of worldly greatnefs, and to

infpire them with the love of peace ; the fource

of long life to themfelves, and of happinefs to

thofe about them

By this I mean not that Columba had any

refped of perfons in any of his facred miniftra-

.

tions. In what related only to the individual,

and did not affed the interefts of fociety at

large, the fouls arid perfons of the loweft

lhared in his labours and concern, as w^ell as

' Ad. i. 9.

^ Ad. i. 14. €t i\ 13.
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thofc of the higheft. The family mentioned

above, in which he fpent a day of failing and

prayer with a view to eftabhfh peace in it,

and about which he was fo anxioufly concern-

ed, that his foui went on with the interceflion

cf the day during the fleep of the night, is

mentioned to have been of the lower rank or

plebeian order ^

Columba indeed, like a true minifter of the

Prince of Peace, and of that Gofpel which

proclaims it, laboured for nothing fo much as

to bring this bleffing not only to families and

to individuals'*, but even to kingdoms. In

the great council of Drimceat, already men-

tioned, he mediated fo effedlually between the

Scottifh and Irilh kings, that both agreed to

refer their refpedive claims to his own decifion.

This he modeftly, and perhaps wifely, declined,

that he might not incur the difpleafure of

either, but perfuaded them to refer the matter

to Colman the fon of Comgel, a m.an " well

verfed in facred and profane hterature, and

efpecially in the anttquitie^ of Ireland." His

great influence was in like manner exerted in

preferving peace between the Scots and Picls,

and in compofing their differences, when any

3 Id. ii. 42.

Id. ii. 16.—inter rufticanos—judicavit.
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diiFerence arofe. Equally refpedled by both,

we find him going backwards and forwards

from the one court to the other, always zealous

.

and always fuccefsful in his endeavours to pre-

vent or terminate the dire calamities of war.

Thus, by his great influence, he often faved a

torrent of bloodfhed both in Scotland and Ire-

land. The fame deference was paid to his

counfels in both kingdoms, and the molt mo-

mentous affairs often referred to his decifion.

Cairbre, the fon of Lugid Lamdarg, mifling a

ftroke aimed at a flag, killed his brother ;

which gave rife to a violent conteft between

him and a remaining brother, about th€ inhe-

ritance of the one that was killed. In vain did

the king and clergy of Ireland attempt to fettle

the difference. The contending parties, how-

ever, agreed to refer it to the decifion of Colurn-

ba. They accordingly came, with a numerous

train to lona, where the faint reconciled them,

and faved Ireland from a civil war. Happy Vv^ould

it be for every age if the quarrels of kings and

kingdoms could be fettled, as they were then,

by being referred to fuch an umpire'.

There was nothing about which Columba

was more anxious, or in which he was more

^ Vid, j^nnal. Ult. 574. <* Concio Drimaceat, in qua Co-

lumkil, &c. Coljan. v:t. ^ta. .B»eth, 1. ix. et Mag. Qdon. ii. 25.

I
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fuccefsfal, than in maintaining peace in all the

churches and religious focieties under his care ;

nor was there any thing that feemed to give

him fo much concern as the apprehenfions

which he had that this peace might one

day be diflurbed, by fuch foolifh difputes as

thofe which afterwards took place concerning

the feafl of Ealle**. Colamba however main-

tained the peace of the church in his day, and

with his dying breath left it in charge to his

difciples to have peace among themfelves ^.

How ardently he loved peace may be in-

ferred from its having been one of the three

things which, on a particular occalion, he is

faid to have fclemnly afeed of God, at Tulach

nan Sahn (the Hill of Pfalms). The firft was,

that he might never rcfufe any perfon in a

reafonable demand, left this fliould hurt his

ufefulnefs : the fecond, tliat the love and zeal

which he had for God in his heart fliould never

be abated : and the third, that all his friends

and relations might live in amity and peace

among themfelves; and, if at any tim.e they^

fliould not, that God v/ouid rather punifh the

^ Ad. iii. 23. Malta, revelante fpiritu fanclo, prophetavit

de ilia qujc poft dies multos ob diverlitr.tem Pafchalis Fefti orta

eft inter Scotise ecclefias difcordia.

5 Id. iii. 23.
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fault hitnlelf than allow them to hurt one

another

But this love of peace in Columba never

hindered him from exerciling the ftriclefl: dif-

cipline and order ; well knowing that without

this no lafting peace could be maintained. He
admonifhed and reproved with freedom, and,

when the cafe required it, with fharpnefs^.

If that did' not ferve, without any regard to

perfons, he proceeded to higher cenfures.

Thus, at the hazard of his life, he excommu-

nicated fome of the nobility of the kingdom

(the fons of Connel), after having firit ad-

monifhed and reproved them to no purpofe ^.

Nay, when he faw no profpecl of their refor-

mation, after every mean of reclaiming them

was tried, he feems to have thought it mercy

to their own fouls, as well as to fociety, to re-

quefb of God, if he had no purpofes of mercy in

leferve for them, to fhorten the time of their

doing mifchief, and to check, by his Provi-

dencCj the evil which could not be reftrained

by either law or religion.

Thefe cafes, however, were very rare, and

extremely defperate, in which vv e find the faint

* Colgan. vit. 5ta.

^ Id. i. 40, 41.

* Id, :l. -
.
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proceeding to this laft appeal.—John, one of

fhe excommunicated fons of Connel, continued

to perfecute and harafs the good, and to live

by rapine and plunder. Thrice had he robbed

the houfe, and carried off the efFeds of a

worthy hofpitable man who ufed to lodge the

faint whenever he came his way. On the

third time Columba met him as he was carry-

ing off his booty, and earneftly entreated him

to leave it. He folioVv^ed hini all the way to,

his boat (which lay at Camus in A'rdna-

murchan), and even waded after him into the

fea v/ith his fruitlefs petitions. The plunderer

and Jiis company (which feem to have been

of much the fame call with his followers on a

former occafion, when one of them attempted

to kill Columba) fcorned and laughed at him.

The faint at length, hfting both his hands to

heaven, prayed to God to glorify himfelf by

avenging and protedling his people. He then

fat down on an eminence, and thus addrefled a

few who were along with him. " God will not

always bear to have thofe who love and feive

him to be thus treated. That dark cloud already

forming in the north, is fraught witfi this poor

man's deftruclion.'-—The cloud fpread—the

florm arafe-T-and, between Mull and Colonfay,

overtook and funk a boat, which no doubt the

greed of plunder had too -deeply .loaded.—His
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fate, though juft (fo conciudes with a tender

concern the chapter), is much to be la-,

mented ^.

If Columba was attentive to keep difcipiine

and order among his people, much more was he

felicitous to do fo among his clergy. He feeras

indeed to have had nothing more at heart than

to promote the purity and ufefulnefs of the

facred order, and therefore he paid always the

ftridleft regard to whatever related to their or-

dination and difcipiine. He appears to have

been not only careful to examine into their

talents, views, morals, and earliefl habits of

life, but even anxious to know if they^were

born of pious parents. He might probably

reckon on fomething of the nature of the ftock

being communicated to the fcion, as well as

on the efFedl of good example, early difcipiine.

and timeous in(lru6lions in piety. On this lall

account he was particularly anxious to knovv^

if the mother, who has the firfl moulding of

the foul in the cradle, was -herfelf truly rel'i-

gious and holy ^.

^ Ad. ii. 23. Mifere quidem ! fed digue.

^ Ad. i. 17. Colgium [poftea pnmarium] de fua interrogat

genetrice, fi effet religiofa, an non ? &c. Pjato, in like man-

ner, makes it one of thh requifites of a priefl, that he fhould

be born of pious parents. Mothers efpeciaily fl^ve the firil

forming of the mind, and if they sre pious thtmfdvs^. it may
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Whenever he difcovered any young perfons

of parts and piety (in doing which he Ihows

great penetration^) he was particularly care-<

ful to cheriHi them himfeif, to recommend

them to others, and in due time to promote

them, when their parts were wtll cultivated,

and their piety well proved. He himfeif " was

from his earlieft years inflamed with ardent

zeal to attain to Chriftian perfection and he

reckoned piety in youth to be the beft, if not

the only fecurity for fanctity and ufefulnefs in

iriper years.

Of how much importance he thought it to

have churches fupplied v/ith fuch pallors as

had been diftinguifned for their early piety,

appears from the earneftnefs with which, a

fliort time before his death, he recommended

to his fucceflor the care and promotion of a

young man of whom he had juflly, on this ac-

te expe<5le4 that.they will do all they caii to make tlieir chil-

dren pious alfo. On the mother it much depends, whcther

the children fhall, through eternity, have their portion with

angels or with devils. How important is their truft ! How
felicitous ftiould they be to difcharge it well

!

* Id. i. 3. Hie puer, quamvis vilis videatur—bonis moribus

ct animsE virtutibus—fapientia quoque et prudcntia crefcit,—

et grandis eft futunis Hie, erat Emeus, poftea per omnes

Scotias ecclefias famofus cl valde notiflimuc.

* OdoncU, iii. 34.
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count, conceived the higheft hopes.—^" Take

particular heed,. I befeech you, Baithen, to~

what I am now to fay to you. After I fhali

be with Ghrift, which I earneftly look and long

for, a youth of parts, piety, and ftudy, named

Finten, will readily come over from Ireland^

and make one of your monks. But I beg you

may not detain him here. Let him be the

father of a monaftery in Leinuer, where he will

faithfully feed the flock of Chrifl, and lead

very many fouls to glory

When any probationer had not turned hi^

attention to the miniftry till he was far ad-

vanced in life, and confequently wanted thofe

advantages which early habits of ftudy and

early devotednefs to the facred office might

furnilh, or when the character or qualifications

of fuch were anyhovv^ doubtful, he was remark-

ably cautious of receiving them, till they were

long tried, and gave fatisfying evidences of

their fitnefs.—A man of this defcription came

to him one day from Ccnnaught, requefting to

be put in orders. The faint, after fome quef-

tioning and examination, feemed rather de-

firous to divert him from his purpofe, however

well he might have thought of his intentions.

With this view he fet before him the ftridnefs

* Ad. i. 2.
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of his monaftic rule, and all the hardfliips and
labours to which the facred life was fubjed:.

The candidate heard them all without being

in the leaft ftaggered. Be it fo then, fays

Columba : but before I adminifter the vows to

you, I require of you firft to fpend feven years

of probation in a monaftery to which I ftiall

fend you; that of Acha-luing in Ethica ^

As he was thus careful himfelf about the

piety, parts, preparation, and views, of thofe

whom he admitted to the facred office, fo was

he much grieved, and moved with uncommon
indignation, when he heard of any unworthy

perfon having been ordained or admitted to

the miniftry by another. Being one day in-

formed that Aodh du' mac Sui'ne, a man of high

defcent, but a regicide, long inured to crimes,

had profeffed to change his mode of life, and had

been afterwards admitted into holy orders, he

uttered the following dreadful fentence, which

Adomnan delivers as a prophecy, and fays it

3 Ad. ii. 40.—The long courfe of education and proba-

tioji required of his difciples by Columba muft have contri-

buted much to their ufefulnefs, as well as to the fame which

they acquired for learnin^c, when the clergy of other parts of

Europe were wofully ignorant. In the life of St. Munn, one

of Columba's difciples, it is mentioned that his education took

up eighteen years ; in which there is no reafon to think thjft

ke was fingular.
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svas all fulfilled.—" Perifh the hand which

Finchan laid upon that curfed head, and let it

l)e dead and buried while himfelf is yet alive.

As for Aodh, he will return to his former

courfe of life, as the dog to his vomit, and be

killed (as he did kill) by the edge of the

fword'."

To preferve the purity of his monks, and

indeed of all good men, he taught them, as a

matter of the higheft confequence, to avoid as

much as poffible the company and converfa-

tion of the wicked, when their charad:er was

fuch as did not aflbrd any profpe(n: of their

being reclaimed : His own pradice was to

have as little intercourfe as poffible with fuch,

any further than neceffily or piety required*.

Obferving one day a man of this hopeiefs {lamp

about to land on his iHand, he immediately

lent Dermit with orders not to allow him to

fet foot on the iile, but to fend him inilantly

back to Mull ^ On the other hand, he fo

ilrongly recommended the company of the

good, and urged fo much the advanteTi;e of

haying them always for allbciates, that he a-

)
:

—— - .

' Ad. i. 36.—Permit I. of Ireland was killed at Rathbf^-^

by this Aodh^ An. 565. IVare,

* Odor.ell. iii. 42,

A 'J.. I. Z2 —Ne hujiTS-infu'ae cefpitem calcpt.

K
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fcribed Cormac's want of fuccefs, in an under-

taking of great importance, to hi? not taking,

with him a man of much piety who wifhed to

attend him^.

After what has been faid it is aimoft unne-

celTarj to add, that none ever fhowed greater

affedion and regard to fucfi of the facred

order as hved and acl^d according to the

fpirit of their office. To them he feldom or

never fpeaks without ufi ^g the mod tender

and endearing names of brother, fon, or child,

or blefled, or fome other expreffion of the

fame amount. But when he heard of any of

them being openly profane, or formal and

hypocritical in their profeflion ^, or inattentive

to the authority, dignity, and gravity becoming

their facred character, or countenancing and

giving their prefence to vain and idle amufe-

* Id. 1. 6. The zeal of Columba's dlfciples to difcover

unknown countries, in which they might propagate the gofpelj

was noticed before ; and for this zeal none was more diflin-

guifhed than Cormac, whofe voyages into the ocean are often

mentioned by Adomnan. Indeed all of them feem to have

the fame fpirit. One of them (St. Mochon) being urged by

his^ father to remain in his native country, replied, " You ijc

indeed my father, but the Church is my mother, and where-

ever I can reap the beft harveft, and do moft fervice to the

caufe of Chrift, that I confider as my country."

—

OdonelL

iii. 24.

5 Ad. i. 35. et 21.
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merits, though they fhould not atherwife fhare

in them, he failed not to denounce againft

them, above all linners, the heavieft judg-

ments of heaven^. Such was his fenfe of

the fandlity of the office, his love for the

fouls of men, and his zeal for the fervice of

God, that he could aever fee an unworthy

perfon in this office, without expreffing the

itrongeft indignation. Seeing once an unholy

prieft officiate in celebrating the Eucharift,

though he was not within his jurifdidion, he

could riot help being moved fo far as to cry

out—Ah ! what a combination of clean and

unclean things is here ! the fymbols of the

facred oblation of Ghrift adminiftered by

wicked hands ^.

It would be doing great injuftice to the

eharadler of Columba not to obferve, that

though his zeal, at fome rare times, was thus

moved with indignation againft enormous vice,

or clerical profanenefs, yet he was habitually

a man of great meeknefs? and fweetnefs of tern-

per, who had brought all his paffions to fub-

jedion, and ruled his tongue by the ftridleft

reins ^. This, if we had no other evidence for

^ Ad. i. 17. Si quarfdo yidens pinceriiam in csetia hiden-

tem, &c. fcito te mox moriturum, (Sec,

7 Id. i. 41.

^ Linguam continuis cokibebat liabcms. OdeneJI. iii. 41.

Kij
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it, might eafily be inferred from the general

efteem and regard of all ranks for him, efpe-

cially of his monks and fervants. This general

love and regard is feldom procured by the

feverer virtues, or even by good offices alone ;

they mull be accompanied by the fofter graces

of affability, meeknefs, condefcenfion, and

tendernefs. For, though we may give our

edeem to the former, we give our love only to

the latter ; and thefe Columba pofTefTed in a

very high degree. All perfons, rich or poor,

who had cccafion to fee him, or even to foHcit

him, in regard to the concerns of foul or body,

were fure of being received with a tender and

•cordial embrace, of being treated during their

converfe vv'ith every poillble mark of benevo-

lence, and difmilTed with the moil affeclionate

farewell and benedidion ^. Every caution

which a deep concern for their welfare could

fuggeft, he v/ould give before he could part

with them. " This day, I befeech you, my
fon, take not the llraight courfe to Ethica', but

^ Ad. i. 25, 18, 19, 20, 46, &c. Eniigrantem ofculatus be-

uediceret, &c.

* The Ethica fo often mentioned by Adomnan, is pro-

bably the Ifland Eig, or Eic ; th being mute in Gaeh'c, and a

but the Latin termination. It lay to the north of lona, and

Baithen leaving lona in the morning, with a fair wind, got to#

Ethica before tliree o'clock iH die afrernoon. jc^d. ii. 15.
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rather fail round by the coaft and fmall iflands,

for there are feme whales in the channel, and

I cannot think of your being in fear or

danger

Indeed, the near interefl which Columba

took in every thing that concerned his friends

was fo great, that he himfelf confidered it as a

frailty.- This amiable virtue, he thought,

might, carry oft his attention too much from

the contemplation and purfuit of divine and

heavenly objects '\ For, even when out of his

fight, his friends and acquaintance were always

prefent to his mind ^
; infomuch that if the

wind but changed, he confidered how that

change might affecl them, and confequently

how he iliould pray or praife in regard to

them. *' Fourteen days now has the v;ind

been from the north lince Cormac left us.

The danger to which he is driven, far beyond

the reach of land, mud furely be extreme.

Let us, m.y brethren, go all to the church, and

earneflly intercede with God in his behalf."

There, with bended knees and v/eeping voice,

^ Id. i. 19.

3 NaturaiumFrarjriis,etcarnaliurnarniccrurn et propinquorum

amore frequenter occapor. Quantoenim plus inferiora, tanto

fuperlora et coeleftia minus diligiraus. In Vit. Molas}cp. Colgan.

* Ad. il. 43. AbfcTw corpore, fpiritu tainen pnefens, &c.
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he prays to Him who rules the wind; and

when it changes he gratefully returns to ren-

der thanks ^.

Towards his monks he always behaved with

fuch meeknefs and love, as endeared his perfoti

to them fo much, that any of them would

willingly fave his life at the expence of his

own (of which an inftance has been already

noted), and perform whatever he delired,

though at the hazard of perifhing in the

attempt ^. Vv^hen he addreffed them, it was

always with the compellation of " brethren,*'

or " children." When any of them offended

himfelf, he forgave him ; when any of them

offended God, he prayed for him®. His affec-

tion for them indeed was fo great that he

could hardly deny them any requeft, even the

moft unreafonable. When two of his monks,

on a certain occafion, wifhed to know the caufe

of that wonderful joy which they perceived in

his countenance, he ilrongly,but foftly, checked

their curiofity, and exprelTed his extreme un-

willingnefs to difclofe what he wifhed to keep

^ Ad. ii. 43. Flexis genibus et flebili voce Dominum

vehtorum, &c.

^ Id. il. 28.

3 Id. Hi, 16.

' Fill, peccafti, et nifi ego orarem, Sccy
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feerct.—" Depart in peace, I befeech you, and

do not urge me further about this affair."

They clung to his knees, they wept, they

humbly entreated him to comply.—" I cannot

fee you fo fad, becaufe I love you, faid he, and

will tell you, in the confidence that you will

not, at leaft in my lifetime, reveal it Is

not this the pidure of a meek and tender

parent, with his little children around him ?

Even his domeftics, or working monks and

fervants, he generally addreffed by the tender

compellation of" little children'," and inftead

of reproving them for any fault which did not

proceed from defign, would rather excufe and

comfort them. One of them being ordered

one day for Ireland, allowed the tide to carry

away the leathern bottle (which he had for

holding his milk) while it was fteeping within

the fea-mark. His mafter faw his concern,

and faid to him

—

My brother, be not con-

cerned ; to-morrow, when the tide returns, vre

may probably find the bottle

^ Ad. iii. 22.
'

' Id. i. 12—filioli, &c.

* Id. ii. 39.—Bottles were then made of leather, as in

other places in ancient times. Yet it appears from AdomBan
(ii. 34.) that they had then fome glafs utenfils, as he me/T-

tions the breaking of a glafs cup ufed for drinking. HQ-,?f
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Towards Dermit, efpeciallj, his pious and

conftant attendant, he difcovers on all occa-

lions rather the affeclion of a parent, than the

authority of a mafter. With what tender

concern, for inflance, does he hang over his

bed when he was thought at the point of

death, and how earneftly does he requefl of

God to heal and fpare his fervant Dermit, as

long as he himfelf fliould remain in the prefent

world ^. His prayer was heard ; and for at

leaft thirty-four years, to the honour of both,

he and Dermit lived together, and we may
believe that death could not long divide them.

tliey vitrified their walls in a much earlier period is more ia-

expHeabk. An inquiiy into • the Hate of the arts in the

Highlands, in ancient times, and into fhe caufL's of their de-

cline afterwards, would aiTord matter for much curious invef-

tigation. The inquirer would probably meet with many

h&.^ that would lead him to fuppofe the population and civi*

L'zation of the Highlands to have been in very ancient time.^

fuperior to what the^'- are even at prefent. It is at leaft 1500

years fmce a royal palace in Argyllfhirc, called Beregonimi:

by hiftorians, and BaUenn^J? (the king's town) by the natives,

ceafed to be the refidence of kings
;
yet, within thefe fev,-

years, a man who had been calling peats befide it, alighted

upon the pipe by which the water had been conveyed under

ground to the citadel.—See Slat. Acc, of Ardcbaiian.

? Ad. ii. 30.—ad leCtulum ftans—" Exorabilis mihi fias

precor, mi Domine, ct animam mei miniflratoris p:i, dc \i\v,:Lz

vrarnis habitaculo, me fuperllite no i aufcras.'*
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Every part of Colamba's domeflic charader

is marked with fenfibiiity and tendernefsi

Even in the neceffary labours impofed upon his

monks, his feeling foul took a fhare, and

miniftered to them every confolation in his

powers For this purpofe would he vific them

at their work, carried in a wain or wheel-car-

riage \ when by reafon of age or infirmity he

could not go otherwife ; fo that their joy and

happinefs in his fervice was by themfelves

confefTed to be greater than they could ex-

prefs by language. From the toil of the day

they always returned home cheerful and glad

at night, and from the love which they bore to

their mafter, they felt not the weight of their

burden. There is fomething, faid one of the

oldeft of them, w^hich makes me fo happy and

glad, that even when I am bearing this bur-

den I do not perceive the weight of it *.

' Adomnan has occafion to- make frequent mention of

chariots or wheel-carriages, and mentions it as miraculous, that

Columba had travelled in one for a whole day without the

wheel's having fallen off the axle, although, by neglefi:, it

had not been fecured by the axle-pin. It is to be re-

greted that Adomnan gives only thus fome incidental hints

of the ftate of fociety in the tim.e in which he lived. From

thefe, however, it appears that there has been a great falling

©ff at a later period.

* Id. iii. 23. €l ii. 29.-—et i. 37.—-Vefperc redeuntes—unus

ex eis fenior—Quoddam in tantuoi lietifi^cat—ut me oneratum

non fentiam.
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?or the monks of other monafterics, even

the moft diftant of his jurifdidion, he had the

fame tender regard, entered deeply into their

joy or forrow, grieving when they were grieved^

gild rejoicing when they rejoiced. On a cer-

tain wmter's day, which was exceffively cold,

the faint was obferved to be in the utmoft

diftrefs, and even to weep bitterly. His fer-

vant, Dermit, took the liberty to alk the caufc

of his forrow, and got the following anfwer :~
" It is not without reafon, my child, that I am
this day fo fad. My monks in Burroiigh are,

at this inclement feafon, fadly opprelfed by

Laifran, who keeps them at hard labour to

build him a larger houfc."—Soon after he

learned that Laifran had relented, and put a

flop to the work till the weather fliould be

milder; upon which he rejoiced exceedingly,

communicated the glad tidings to his brethren,

and blelFed the relenting heart of Laifran ^.

3 Ad. i* 29.—Laifran, or Lafran, " a man of zeal," wa»

the name of feveral faints and monks. One of them is called

hsrtulanus, and hortttlariusy " the gardener." Many of thofc

faints employed themfelves occafionally in pra6lifmg and teach-

ing ufeful arts a» well as fciences ; taking every method t»

make themfelves acceptable and ufeful in order to benefit and

civilize mankind. Hence fome of them are defigned by the

arts which they occafionally taught and pradifed. One of

the St. Ciarans is called Saighr, or " the carpenter and St.
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The tendernefs and fenfibility of Columba

were indeed exqviifite, and ealily intereiled

Senach is denominated Fabei', " the fmith," or rather " a

maker of iron as may be inferred from a palfage in Odonellus,

in which he is faid to have been, on a certain occafion, em-

ployed in melting and forging that metal (" liquendis cuden-

difque ferramentis occu'patus"). This gives fome probability to

the current tradition, that the Highlanders pofTelTed the art of

making their own iron ; that the Hag or drofs frequently to

be met witlj on the mountains, marks the ilance of their

forges ; and that the pofterity of thofe artifts are thofe who

ftill bear the furnamc of Mac-an-Fhuihher or Mac-an-Fha'ihher

(Lat. Falfer)y and call thcmfelves in Englifti MacNuier and

MacNair ; thefb and being mute in the Gaelic words.

Of what fciences were taught in lona, befides divinity, we

have no particular account. But as Columba was himfelf well

flailed in phyfic, we may believe that he would not fail to

teach his difciples a fcience that would contribute fo much to

their ufefulnefs. The Olla Ileach, and Olla Muileach, the an-

cient and famous line of phyficiaps in Hay and in Mull, muft

no doubt have derived their firil knowledge from this feminary.

I had from Major iMaclachlan, in the neighbouring ifland of

Liuing, a MS. in the Irifh character and language, on the

fubje6l of medicine and furgery, which appeared, from being

compared with Aftle's fpecimens, to have been of a moft re-

mote antiquity, and it is moft likely that it was written by

fome of the learned men in lona. That they ftudied the

laws, cuftoms, and hiftories of nations is plain, from their

having been the perfons whom Aidan carried with him to the

council of Drimkeat, to vindicate his title to his throne

(upwards of 100 of them, according to Odonellus, iii. 2.

lia-ving accompanied him for that purpofe), and alfo from th.^
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him not only in what concerned his friends

!ind domeftics, but any part of the human race

however diilant. One evening, as one of the

monks came to fpeak to him after grinding

the corn, he obferved his mafter's countenance

(which always ufed to be ferene, cheerful, and

pieafant) fo full of terror and concern, that he

ran haftily back, greatly alarmed, and unable

to account for fo extraordinary and unufual

an appearance. After a little time, however,

he took courage, went back, and requefled to

know the caufe. The faint told him that he

had juft learned that a city of Italy was de-

ftroyed by lightning, by which above 3000

fouls had peri(hed *,

To tliofe who were nearer hand, Columba

gave move fubftantial proofs of his regard than

outward iigns. He difcharged every fecial

duty with the utmoft care, doing good to all,

and giving caufe of offence to none. His

claims of the rival kings having been referred to St. Columba,

and when dedined by him to St. Colman Eala, who has

the charafter of having been " well verfed in facred and

profane literature, and particularly in the antiquities of Ire-

land." How well they ftudied the languages appears from

the excellent Latin of Cumin, and ofAdomnan, who difcovers

alfo his knowledge of Greek and Hebrew ; and wrote a geo-

graphy of the Holy Land.

^ Id. i. 28.—Suppofed to be Civitas Nova. Notker in

Marlyroh
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caution in this laft refpecl was extremely great.

His monks had one day cut fome Hakes and

wands to repair their houfes, of which, perhaps,

the fides as well as roof were made of wicker,

or wands woven on flakes ^. The poflelTor of

the ground from which they were taken was

fomewhat difpleafed, although fuch things

were at that time, and for ages after, confidered

as no man's property, and indeed of no value

in a country over-run with wood. Yet the

faint, when he heard of it, could not bear to

have any man oifended, and therefore imme-

diately fent him a valuable prefent of barley

for feed, and to enhance its value, and (how

his benevolence, he fent his benedidlion along

with.it ^.

^ Such houfes were afterwards plaftered with clay, and made

no uncomfortable habitations. Adomnan mentions that a

celeftial light was feen to dart through the key-hole of a

hpufe in which Columba had been privately praying ; from

which it may be inferred that the houfe had no other chinks

in it, otherwife this would not be particularly mentioned.

The reafon that we fee fo few remains of buildings prior to

the ufe of lime, is, becaufe many of them were conilruAed hi

this manner. Some buildings however of very remote anti-

quity were built in the moft fufficient ftyle. The walls of one

of thefe ere6led on the promontory of Kintyre, are above

eleven feet in thicknefs ; for what purpofe it is difficult to fay.

* Ad. ii. 3.
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In every {hape, indeed, his .benevolence

exerted itfelf towards all within his reach, and

moved him to compaffionate alike the fouls

and bodies of men. If they were in prifon, he

vifited and comforted them'; if in bondage, he

redeemed them ^. Silver and gold, it is true,

he had not often ; but what he had he cheer-

fully gave away. A valuable fpear, embel-

lifhed with ivory, is the price of one ; and

^ Id.i. II.

* Id. ii. 40. et ii. 34. Slavery is utterly inconfiflent witk

the fpirit of the gofpel ; and fo hoftile to it was Columba, that,

contrary to his ufual praftice, he not only refufed to give me-

dicines to a mafter that was fick, but alfo affured him that his-

difeafe would foon prove fatal, if he did not accept the condition

Upon which he offered his afliftance, and give hberty to his

female-flave, which till then he could not prevail with him t©

do. Of /laves or captives there feem to have been but a few

inftances in the jurifdidlion of Columba, and his zeal in their

behalf muft have foon procured their liberty. We do not

find that this kind of flavery prevailed afterwards in the High-

lands. In Ireland it did; and Giraldus Carabrenfis (i. 18.)

fays, that at a general convocation of the clergy, &c. in 11 70,

the calamities which the Irifli then fuffered, were afcribcd to

their having been in the pra£lice of buying flaves from Eng-

land, partly ftolen, and partly fold by their parents ; and that

it WaS then ordained that all the Englifh flaves in Ireland

Ihould have their liberty. Colgan, wlio cites the paffage,

wiflies that the Englifh would, in their turn, follow this ex-

ample
;

left, as they were deeper in the guilt, their puniftimenr

would be more fevere.

2
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reftoring the fick mafter to health is done on

condition of obtaining releafe to another: con-

trary to his ufual pradice of giving his trouble,

{kill, and medicine freely ^. For, whenever he

heard any was in fickneis, he not only vilited

him, and prayed for him, and that too with

fuch tender emotion as fhowed how much his

heart was affeded^ but alfo adrniniftered me-

dicines, with which he often fent melTengers

as far as other kingdoms *.

When the ailments of his patients were of

fuch a nature as to allow them to travel, he

encouraged them to come and ftay with him,

that he might be the better enabled to under-

ftand their difeafes ; and that, if he could not

reftore them to health, he might at leaft pre-

pare them for dying. The value of an im-

mortal foul, capable of everlafting happinefs or

endlefs mifery, he knew to be inconceivably

great ; and the right improvernent of the few

* When the rich, however, chofe to make him pre-

fents on this account, he did not refufe them. We find

•ne of the kings of Ireland, on the recovery of his fon, re-

warding Cohimba with 30 head of cattle ; and another of

them, on a fimilar occafion, makes him a gift of lands for

fcuilding and endowing the monaftery of Dnm-cliabh, OdomlL

i. 56, 60.

' Id. ii. 31, 32,

* Id. ii. 4, 5. '
'
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precious moments allowed by Heaven for its

probation, to be a matter of unfpeakable con-

feqnence. If, therefore, he might help any one

whofe moments of grace had not yet expired,

to form one good purpofe, perform one good

deed, or if he could excite one pious fentiment

in their foul, he knew it would be of more va-

lue than if he could give fhem a kingdom*

Such opportunities, therefore, as conferred the

power of doing this, he eagerly fought for;

and when the duty of relidence (with which

he feems unwilling to difpenfe but when the

reafon was great and urgent) did not permit

his going from his charge at home, he wiflied

to have thofe who approached near their end

brought where he was.—Go, faid he to two of

his monks, to the cell of Biun, at Loch-ava, and

tell Cailtan to make no delay in coming hither.

Cailtan came, and the faint told him, that as

he underftood his life was near a clofe, he

wifhed to have him with himfelf, that, as a

lover and friend of his foul, he might help him

to finifh his courfe with the greater comfort ^.

Such was the hofpitality of Columba, that,

without being fent for, any one might come,

and alTuredly rely on being made welcome,

not only for days, but for months or years, if

Ad. i. 31. He died within a week.
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this were to do him fervice ^ Two ftrangers,

on a certain Sabbath day"^, cried on the other

fide of the httle frith that feparates Hy from

Mull. Make hafte, fliid Columba, and bring

the ftrangers over. They came ; the faint fa-

luted them ; and having inquired into the

caufe of their coming, they told him that they

came with an intention to remain with him

during that year. The faint probably per-

ceiving that their ftate of health would not

permit them to live fo long (as he hinted to

fome others), recommended to them to enter

into the number, and to commence the life of

monks. They did fo, and died within the

fpace of a n^onth.

Hofpitality, in a country thinly inhabited,

and in a rude ftate of fociety, is a virtue of

the firft order. Columba therefore recom-

mended it ftrongly by his preaching, and en-

' Id. in. 7. Peregrinus ad fandlum perveniens, per aliquot

apud eiim menfes in Kyona commanebat.

Id. i. 32. Ut hoc anno apud te peregrinemus venimus.

* Perhaps the circumftance of its being the Sabbath day,

is mentioned in order to fhow that Cohunba preferred the exer-

cife of mercy to the obfervance of a pofitive precept ; as he

himfelf fet fo flrid an example of obfcrving the Sabbath, that

when he travelled, he always remained wherever the fun went

down upon him on Saturday evening, till it rofe on Monday

morning [Colgon. p. 410.). Without a due obfervance of the

iSabbathj fmall mull be the influence and effect of religion.

M
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forced it by the fanclion of promifes and

threats ^ but more efpeciallj by his own
example ; without which the preacher muft

always preach in vain. Befides, Columba's

manner of difcharging this duty, and his

attentions to his guefts, were fuch as greatly

enhanced the merit of the performance. Be-

fore the guefts have yet arrived, he orders the

water to be got ready for bathing their feet,

to refrefh them after the fatigues of the jour-

ney ; and, like a true minifter of that reli-

gion which prefers mercy to facrifice, he dif-

folves even the folemnity of a faft, for the

fake of difcharging the duty of hofpitality to

the weary and hungry traveller ^.

Columba's own regard to hofpitality, and its

vaft neceflity and value in fuch places and

times, may account for the high indignation

which a man of fo meek and mild a fpirit ex-

^ Ad. ii. 20, 21. * Id. i. 4.

* Id. i. 26. This fafl is faid to have been on the 4th day

of the week (or Wednefday), and called the cuftomary

fafl; whence it appears that they kept on this day a weekly

ftift ; a praftice which, Colgan fays, continued in the Irifh

church till the beginning of lafl: centur)' when he wrote. The

day obfcrved by the Romifh church was Friday. Adomnan

calls the days of the week by their ordinal number after tb«

Lord's day; not by their Roman names.
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^refled upon an occalion on which its facred

kws were moft atrocioullj broken, and the

crime compHcated with murder. Taran, a

Pidlifh exile of noble defcent, was anxioufly

recommended hy the faint, for a few months,

to the care of a powerful man in Hay, of the

name of Feradach ; who, inftead of protedling

as he promifed^ ordered him, after fome few

days, to be put to the fword. The Mnt, who

probably confidered himfelf as accountable for

the exile, foon heard of his having been mur-

dered by Feradach, and thus gave vent to hia

emotion :—" It is not to me, but to God, that

the poor unhappy man hath lied. His name

ihall be blotted out of the book of life. It is

now midfummerj and in autumn, before he

ihall have tailed the flelh of his hogs, after

they lhall have fed upon the nuts, he (hall fud-

denly die, and fuffer the juft reward of his

crimes.' —Feradach hoped to belie the pro-

phecy, by procuring the earlieft nuts, and kil-

ling a boar which ate of fome of them, before

the ufual time. But on the very day, or rather
^

at the very inftant, v/hen it was jufl brought to
'

him, and when he thought to have tailed of

it, according to Adomnan, he fulfdled the pre-

didion ^.

^ Ad. ), 24 Extenfam manum, priurquam ad c§ conveN

"^cret, expirans, icortv.us, retro iitdcrfiim cecidit.

Mij
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This, and one or two fimilar denunciatioits

in the hie of Columba, will be afcribed by

fome to a prophetic impulfe, and by others to

a fpark of paffion, ftruck, even out of a fan6li-

fied heart, by the collifion of a very ftrong

provocation. Accordingly, fome v;ill perhaps

place them to the fcore of merit, and others to

that of defed: or foible. I fhall only obferve

that whatever may be thought of thefe in-

flances, Columba's ordinary and habitual frame

of fpirit was of the molt placable and forgiving

nature. Few, if any, ever gave him more

trouble or oppolition than the Piclifh priefl, or

Druidh, Broichan^. Yet when he heard, as he

travelled near his place of relidence, that this

man was thought to be a- dying, he made all

pollible expedition to heal him^. And though

it is well known that the bards, in Columba's

time, were become a nuiiance to fociety in

^ Broichan had the merit, liowcver, of dealing in a more

open and avowed manner than fome of his brethren. Odonel-

lu3 (ii. II.) relates, that when Columba firft landed in lona,

on Pentecoft eve, fome druids who had been there, difguifed

tlrtmfelves in the habit of monks, and pretended they had

come to that place to preach the gofpel, with a requeft that

he and his followers might betake themfelves to fome other

place; but that Columba immediately difcovered the im-

pofture, and that they refigned the field to him.

« Ad. ii. 34.
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general, and extremely adverfe to the views of

thofe who propagated the Chriftian religion,

yet at the grea^ council of Drimceat, when all

the other members unanimoufly agreed upon

their being put to death, and an end being

put to the order, Golumba alone interceded

in their behalf, and by his great influence the

bards were faved ^.

^ O'Conner and O'Flagherty, cit. ap. Pink, in Ad. i. 50.

The bards from their connexion with the druids, whofe fu-

perftition was to be fet afide, were very troublfefome to the

firft preachers of Chriftianky, fome of whom were not dif-

pofed to {how them the fame charity with Columba, Poor

St. Colman was fo provoked by them as to wifh at length

that the earth might fwallow them as it did Korah and

Abiram [V"it,S. Colm, 7 Jun.). But Columba was not only

fond of their poetry {^Ad. i. 42.), and a poet himfelf, but of

a different fpirit
; though he too was often teazed by them.

Odonellus mentions one occafion on which they threatened to

lampoon him for not giving them, when at the time he had

nothing about him to beftow : and fuch was his tender regard

for his charafter, that he was obliged to wipe the fwcat from

his face with his hand, before he got clear of them. After-

wards, however, they were very grateful for his intercefiion in

their favour ; and Dalian, the chief of them, exerted all his

flcill to praife him. When he had recited but a part of the

poem to the faint, who feemed to be much pleafed with it,

Baithan, fearing that even his mailer might be elated with the

praife, as well as pleafed with the poetry, put him upon his

guard, by telling him that he faw a black cloud of cacodamons,

or evil fpirits, hovering over his head, Columba took the hint,

ordered the poet to Hop, and never to repeat the poem after-
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When the injury or provocation was dire(?t}y

offered to himfelf, he was equally ready to

forgive, and even to return his enemies good

for evil. A thief had gone from Colonfay to

Mull, with a view of carrying away fome of

the faint's property on a fmall adjoining

ifland \ Before he could get off, he was dif-

covered, apprehended, and brought to the

faint, who thus addreffed him :
" Why do you

thus go on in the practice of ftealing your

neighbour's goods, and breaking the com-

mandment of God ? For the future, come to

me whenever you are in need, and you fhali

have what you have occafion for."—At the

fame time he ordered fome wedders to be

killed and given him, that he might not re-

turn empty to his poor family. And learning

foon after that he was not likely to live long,

wards ; adding, that no man fhould be praifcd until he had

reached the cjoal and finifhed his courfe. Dalian waited till

Columba did fo ; and then publifhed his poem, which was

well known in Ireland till very lately (if notftill) by the name

of uimhra Cholum<h'i!le, or the Eulogy of Columkille. Col-

gan. p. 432.

' Ad parvam infulam, ubi marini noftri juris vituli genc"

rantur et generant : ut de illis furtim, fuam replens navicu-

1am, &c. It is to be regreted, that Adomnan did not tranfmit

the knowledge bf the now unknown art by which Columba

was able to make a property of feals or fea-calves, fo as to pur

ft in the power of any one to fteal, or fill his boat with themr
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he ordered a fat mutton and fix meafares of

corn to be fent to him ; which, as he died

about the time in which the fupply arrived,

ferved the occafion of his funeral *.

It is only in thofe cafes in which linners

were pafl all hopes of reformation that Colum-

ba gave them up : and even then, his fevere

fentence might be uttered as the laft effort of

a gracious fpirit to roufe and to reclaim them.

If, after all, finners went on and died impeni-

tent (an event which we cannot fuppofe his

threatenings would haften), no man could be

more grieved. The feverefl groans that ever

broke from his heart, were thofe to which he

gave vent, when he heard of linners having

died in their impenitence ^.

But when any perfon repented of his fins,

none could poffibly fhow more regard and

tendernefs. On the top of the eminence

above his monaflery, Columba fat one day,

looking out moil anxiouHy for the appearance

of a fail from Ireland. Dermit was near him

;

and to him he expreffed his concern at not

feeing a veffel which he expeded to arrive on

that day, with a man who had fallen into

* Ad. i 42.

3 Id. i. 44;—Gemitu ingemuit mcefto—quod mutuis vulne»

pbiis transfixi, &c.
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foine grievous iin, for which he now laboured

under the lincerefl forrow and repentance.

Dermit foon after told him that he perceived a

fail making towards the port. Then, faid the

faint, let us quickly rife and meet the peni-

tent ; for Chrift himfelf receives the penitent.

Fechnus landed ; Columba ran to embrace

him ;
mingled his tears of joy with the tears

cf forrow fhed by the other, while he thus

addrelTed him :
" My fon, 1 befeech thee take

comfort ; the lins Vv^hich thou haft committed

are forgiven ; for it is written, A broken and a

contrite heart God will not defpife

In fpeaking of the benevolence and tender-

nefs of Columba's heart, we mufl not omit hi?

charity in reheving, and procuring rehef for,

the needy, by every method in his power ^

;

befides praying for the bleffing of God to in-

creafe their ftore ^.

In one of the accounts of his life, publiflied

by Colgan, we are told, that after he had

ere6led the monaflery of Durrough, he ordered

a hundred poor perfons to be ferved with

victuals every day at a certain hour, and ap-

pointed an almoner for that purpofe. One

day a mendicant came to apply for a ftiare of

this charity, but was told by the almoner that

^ Ad. i. 30. 5 la. {[. 38. * Id. \u 20,
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he coiild have nothing, as the appointed num-

ber had been already ferved. He came the

fecond day, and was told in like manner that

he was come too late, and that for the future

he muft come earlier, if he expeded his fhare

of the charity. The third day, however, he

came as late as before, and when the almoner

gave him the fame reply as formerly, he bade

him go and tell from him to the abbot that he

ought not to limit his charity by any precife

rules which God had not prefcribed, but

alvvTays to give while he had, in whatever

number, tiitie, or manner, the poor fhould

apply to him. Columba, upon receiving this

melTage, ran haftily after the mendicant, who

had then alTumed a heavenly form; which

gave him to underftand to whom he was in-

debted for the counfel. From that day for^

ward he laid alide his rules, and gave to all

objeds, at all times, provided he had any thing

to bellow. If at any time he had not, his

tears would flow, till God enabled him to re-

lieve their wants. Hence, adds the writer^,

he was efteemed, what he really was, tha

common father ar*d patron of the poor and

needy'.

Next the falvation of fouls, the objed which

^ Colgan. Trias, p. 377 et 438.

N
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moft engaged the heart of Columba was cha..

rity. St. Mobith, who had juft built a church,

brought St. Ciaran, St. Kenneth, and St. Co-

lumba to fee it, and defired each of them to

fay with what things he would have it filled,

if he had his wifh. Ciaran, wlio fpoke firft,'

faid he would wifh to have it filled with holy

men ardently engaged in celebrating the

praifes of God. Kenneth faid his wifh would

be to have it filled with facred books, which

fhould be read by many teachers, who would

initrud multitudes, and flir them up to the

fervice of God. And I, faid Columba, would

wifii to have it filled with filver and gold, as a

fup-d for ereding monafleries and churches,

and for relieving the neceffities of the poor.

And to you, faid Mobith, God will give the

power to do what you now wifh to perform *.

Even Baithen, who had fo much of the fpirit

of his mailer, thought that Columba fometimes

rather exceeded in the exercife of alms-deeds,

or charity. One day as the reapers were em-

ployed in cutting the corn, Baithen came,

home before them to fee if their viduals were

ready, and was much diffatisfied at finding

that Columba had given to the hungry the

molt of what had been made ready for the

' I<3. p. 396.
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reapers. But his mafter, with a mild and

tranquil voice, told him that God would repay

with intereft whatever was given away for his

fake, and that he would find that what re-

mained would, with God's blefling, be enough

to fatisfy the reapers ^.

Of all Coluraba's virtues, indeed, none was

more confpicuous than charity He never

faw any man, in any diftrefs, without doing all

he could to relieve him ; and nothing grieved

him more than to fee a rich man void of cha-

rity to the poor ; an evil which he laboured fo

much to cure, that on one occafion we find

him refufing to partake of a rich man's enter-

tainment, till he brought him to a fenfe of his

fin in this refpeil, and to a promife of amend-

ment ^.

His deteflation of avarice is ftrongly marked

by an incident recorded by Odonellus. Two
mendicants, the one noted for his careful, the

' Id. p. 4u.
* Sed inter reliquas omnes ejus virtutes fmgularis prseroga-

tiva charitatis et mifericordios facile principem locum tenuit.

Neminem uquam in aliqua corporis vel animse neceflitate

conftitutum intelligebat, cui, qua po£erat, ope vel opera non

contenderit fubvenire. Cum laborantibus laborabat, cum infir-

mantibus infirmabatur ; cum flentibus femper, et cum non

flentibus faepe flebat. Z^rV. p. 437.
' Ad.i.5J,

Nij
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Other for his diffipated turn of mind, applied

to him at the fame time for charity. To the

firft he gave a little money, but to the laft a

great deal more. Some who were with him at

the time, exprelTed their difapprobation at his

giving moft to the one who, in their opinion,

was the lead deferving. Columba defired

them to inquire what ufe each made of what

he gave them. They did fo, and found that

the firft, who happened to die immediately

after, had put up what he got with ten pieces

of gold which he h^d fewed in his garment

;

while the other had taken the firft opportunity

of fpending what he had got, and giving all

about him a hberal fiiare of what he had pur-

chafed ^.

In any of the facred order, efpecially, he was

fo Ihocked at feeing a want of charity to the

poor, or that avaricious and tenacious turn of

mind from which it fprings, that this made

one of the rare provocations, which, as already

cbferved, made him lofe the calm tenor of his

foul, and, for a moment, give place to the

feelings of an indignant fpirit.

—

Gallan, one of

the clergy of your diocefe, faid he to Bifliop

Colgion, I underftand is juft now dead. His

^ Mag. Odonell. iii. 53. See Poem againft Avarice, in the

Appendix.
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feeart was hard and avaricious ; and l)is foul is

iiow with devils

On the other hand, he fhowed the highefl.

regard, and gave the warmefl commendatioH,

to every perfon of diftinguilhed charity. Here,

faid he on a very public occalion, is the gift of

a rich man who has mercy for the poor ; and

therefore, mercy fliall eternally reward his

bounty ^. He was particularly delighted when

^t any time he difcovered a high degree of this

amiable virtue in a man of mean or ordinary

circumftances.—In the inland parts of Scotia^,

fays Adomnan, Uved CoIu?n Coilrin, a fmith by

occupation, remarkable for his virtues, and

above all, much given to alms-deeds and cha-

rity. In an advanced age >he died ; of which

Columba, having got immediate notice, thus

fpoke to thofe who were with him at the time

:

Happy man I who, with the labour of his

hands, hath obtained from God fuch eternal

rewards in heaven : for, whatever he could

make of his trade, that he gave to the poor in

' Ad.i. 35. « Id. i. 51.

^ When Adomnan wrote, Scotia or Scotland was one of the

names for Ireland, which afterwards came to be appropriated

to this country, when the Scottifh nation had attained to con-

fidcrable power in it, after their return from Ireland, into

which they had been driven by the Pi6ls.
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charity. And now his foul is conducled by
the holy angels to the glory and joy of the ce-

leflial paradife

Compaffion, indeed, was fo flr©ngly marked

on the foul of Columba, that he was difpofed,

on all occalions, to exercife it, not only to his

own fpecies, but to every creature under

heaven. Some perfon had once the prefump-

tion to requefl: of him to blefs his dagger.

" God grant then, faid the faint, it may never

fhed a drop of the blood of either man or

beaft

The following incident will further illullrate

this part of Columba's charader: A crane had

one day taken its flight acrofs the feas from

Ireland, and, by the time it drew near the

ihore of lona, was fo fpent that it was obliged

to alight in the water. The faint forefaw that

this was likely to be its fate, and had already

ordered one of his monks away, though it was

at the moft diilant part of the ifland, to take

Up the poor bird, and fave its life. Bring it,

faid he, to the neareft houfe, feed it, and take

all the care you can of it for three days, till it

be well refrefhed, and recover its ftrength, fo

as to be able to crofs the fea again to its native

home. The monk obeyed, and the faint was

* Ad. iii. 9. * Id. ii. 30.
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thankful.—" For this adl of mercy and hofpi-

tality, may God command on thee his bleffing,

my dear brother.*'—" What a beautiful pic-

ture (fays the late editor of Adomnan) have

we in this chapter of the benevolence of Co-

lumba 3/'

Another incident of the like nature occurs

in the account which we have of the tranfac-

tions of the faint's dying day He had been

to fee and to blefs the provifion of his monks,

from whom he was on that day to be taken

away. On his return to the monaftery, he fat

down on the way to reft him. His old white

horfe, which ufed to carry the milk veflels be-

twixt the monaftery and the fold, obferved

him, came where he was, reclined his head

upon his breaft, and, as if fenlible of his

mafter's near departure, began to exprefs his

grief by groans, and even tears. Dermit

offered to turn him away, but the faint for-

bade : Let him alone, faid he, let him alone,

for he loves me, and I will not hinder him on

this occafion to drop his tears in my bofom,

and {how the bitternefs of his grief. To thee

^ PLnkerton in Ad» i, 49. The title of this chapter in Adom-
nan is Of a certain circumftance which, though fmall, ought

not, I think, to be overlooked."—Pity if it had, for it is-

owing to thofe fofter tints that piftures charm us.

* Ad. iii. 23.
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God hath given reafon ; but fee (that they

might not be defpifed), he hath planted affec-

tion even in brutes ; and in this, even fome»

thing hke a prefcience of my departure. Now,
my faithful and affedionate friend, be gone,

and may you be kindly cared for by Him who
made you I

It is with particular pleafure I obferve in

how high a degree Columba poiTelTed another

and higher fpecies of charity than that which

I have been fpeaking of ; I mean the liberali-

ty and candour of his fentiments, in allowing

a fliare in the manlions of the blelTed to the

truly virtuous of every perfualion. When
men, unenlightened by the gofpel, lived ac-

cording to the light of nature and of eon-

fcience (dim as it was), God, he believed,

would accept them for their having im-

proved the talent which they received, with-

out exading of them any account of the

talent which they received not. The ho-

ned Heathen, who had a difpolition to re-

ceive the gofpel, if he had a tender of it,

obtains at his difmiffion, like the Chriftian

faint, a convoy of holy angels. Travelling

one day along the fide of Lochnefs, and hav-

ing got intelligence of a worthy Heathen in

the neighbourhood being at the point of

death, he made no fcruple to fay to tht)fe
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gtbout him, that the angels were already come

down from heaven to condud the foul of that

man to glory. At the fame time he did not

think it unnecelTary, at leaft not improper, to

haften his pace, and if he could overtake it,

give him an opportunity, which he probably

heard the man had wifhed for, of being initi-

ated into the Ghriftian faith by baptifm

It d^ferves to be noticed, as a matter very

congenial to this candour of foul, that Colum-

ba is faid to have forever maintained a cheer-

fulncfs of countenance,' and an angel-like

afped which ftrongly attracted the love of

' Ad. iii. 14.—Afimilar inftance is mentioned (i. 33-) ^

a man in Sky, " naturale per totambonmn coftodiens vitam,"

&c. This man, who appears to have been a ftranger, and pro-

bably a Roman officer (primarius cohortis), landed here by fome

accident, is the only inftance in which we find Columba ufing

an interpreter; fo that it is highly probable the northern Picls -

ufed, with perhaps fome difference of diale6l, the fame lan-

guage with the Scots. In moft cafes we find the conquerors,

being the feweft in number, have adopted the language of the

conquered.

^ Id. i. I.—Afpeftu angelicus,—hilarem femper faciem

oftendens.

—

y. Tmmutheti/is, in his account of Columba
(
ap.

Colgan. p. 332.) makes this a part of his fliort, but compre-

henfive character of him (afpedtu angelicus, fermone nitidus,

opere fanftus, ingenio perfpicax, et confilio magnus), " his

countenance was angelic, his fpeech elegant, his cpndu6l holy,

his underftanding clear; and his defigns magnificent.'^ \

o
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the beholder, and at the fame time fiiowed

how much his foul was filled with that hea-

venly joy which is the fruit of the Spirit, and

the prefent portion of the genuine fons of

God ^ Some may perhaps think that the

auftere and mortified life which Columba led

was inconfiftent with this cheerfulnefs of afpecl

and joy of fpirit. But if we make a due

allowance for the difference of the times, the

force of this objection will entirely be removed.

His fieeping on the bare ground, for inftance^

with a flone for his piliow» was no extraordi-

nary mortification for a monk, w^hen the luxury

of the rich could afford, perhaps, but a little

ftraw *. Befides, it was prudent for him to

inure himfelf from choice to thofe habits of

life at home, to which he muff have generally

fubmitted from neceflity when he travelled

abroad. The life of Columba was indeed mor-

tified and felf-denied, but had in it nothing

irrational or unmeaning ; nothing that looked

like fuperftitious penance, or tormenting him-

felf with unmeaning hardffiips.

' Ad. i. I. San6lonim fpecie, fandi fpiritus gaudio in in-

tlmis lastificabatur praecordiis.

* Feather beds, however, were not at that time unknown.

That of Roderick king of Sti*ath-Clyde is mentioned. Piu-

matiuncula ; leftulus plumis ccnfertus. Du Cange.
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Accordingly, one of his biographers obferves,

that notwithftanding his auftere and toilfome

life, by which he was much fpent and extenu-

ated, yet he was comely in his drefs and out-

ward appearance, of a florid couptenance and

cheerful afpecl ; infomuch that he looked like

one who lived in a nice and delicate manner

Ufelefs and oftentatious aufterity he avoided

himfelf, and diiliked in others. Hence, we

find him lharply reproving a perfon who, by

way of doing penance, afFeded to impofe upon

himfelf hardfhips which neither God nor his

fpiritual guides required ^, He looked upon

* Odoncll. iii. 43.—Exteriora forma ct corporis habitu

[
fpeciofus, genis rubicundub, et vultu hilaris, quafi homo in

deliciis enutritus, femper apparebat.

^ Ad. i. 2 1 .—From the title and firft line of it
(
Colgan.

p. 472,), it would appear that one of Columba's Irifh poems

was intended to corred fome miftakes of this nature.

" Fioruifge maith a ciall maith a tuigfe."

** From the Fountam of Truth nothing can flow but what is

agreeable to reafon and found judgment.'*—^The writers of the

Ada SS. (ii. 233.) have therefore much miftaken the mean-

ing of a phrafe in Adomnan (iii. 16.), of Columba's going

out to pray " in hiemalibus," though they might have under-

ftood it from the fubftantive fupplied in the next page of their

edition " hiemali nodeJ ^ They underfland it of the prafticc

of fome faints, efpecially of Britain and Ireland, who ufed to

fubdue tlie body with the rigours of cold, by praying at night

*a the midil of ice and fnow, and even jmmcrfed to the necl?

o ij
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every part of religion as a pleafure, and prac-

tifed it from choice, not as an impofed taik or

burden. No wonder then if it filled his heart

with joy, and his countenance with gladnefs,

for this is always' its genuine efFedl on every

one who rightly underftands its doclrines, and

fincerely obeys its precepts. This is, befides,

the moil effectual means to recommend our

holy religion to others who are yet ftrangers to

its power. Yes, cheerfulnefs is, indeed, the

beauty of hoUnefs, and contributed no doubt to

Columba's acceptablenefs »and ufefulnefs, in

conjundion with his affabiUty, tendernefs, and

lowlinefs of mind; for lowlinefs of mind or

humiUty fhone in the charadler of Columba as

much as" any other quality, though he did not

at any time affect or make a ffiow of it

He. was not only eafy of accefs to all who

came for either charity or inflru6lion, as alfo

affable and cheerful, as became one who was

filled with fo much inward joy, but fo humble

in cold water. This fafhion, which never prevailed much,

has paffed away. But it may fervc to make us think how

little we do, for what others did fo much. If they erred on

one extreme, let us take care that we do not err upon another,

which is more dangerous.

' Q^Marg. and K. David of Scotland, ufed to warti the feet

of fix beggars every night to exercife and {how their humihty;

not confidering that if the proud or evil fpirit thus went out of

one, he muft have entered intoJtx.
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as to condefcend to the meaneft fervice by

which he could do good, and to take a (hare

in grinding the corn, and other manual labour

of the monks. The preference to which he

was entitled he never alfuirrcd, being always

difpofed to think Icfs highly of himfelf than of

others ^.

The greateft faints are always the mofl

humble : a truth of which this man is an

inftance
; although he had more temptation to

pride than moft men of his ow^n or any other

age. Courted, vifited, and loved by all the

petty kings and princes of Scotland and Ire-

land^; revered and almoft adored by the

great body of their people, who crowded the

roads where he travelled, and brought their

gifts to entertain him where he lodged '

;

obeyed by armies of monks in both kingdoms

;

and his company fought after by their bifhops

and abbots who, without any mark of envy

or emulation, acknowledged his vaflly fuperior

* Omnibus neceflitatis vel utilitatis caufa accedentibus fe

colloquio afFabilem, bem'gnum, jucundum, et interioris laeti^ae a

fpiritu fan6lo infufae indicia hilari vultu prodentem, fe femper

exhibebat. Tantae erat humilitatis ut in manuali, &c. Odon,

iii. 42. et39.

^ Ad. iii. 5. et i. 15. et i, 10.

' ' Id. i.51.

^ Ad. ii.*i3. etiii. 17, &c.
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merit—what fuel was this to inflame his pride,

if the laft fpark of it had not been quite ex-

ftinguiflied I But we find Columba the fame

meek and lowly man to the very laft, and fo

little uplifted with all the honours that could

be done to him, that upon an occafion on

which a whole country poured out to meet

him, and furrounded him with hymns of joy

and fongs of gladncfs, his whole attention is

taken up with a poor boy, whom he had

lingled out of the crowd, on account of fome-

thing in him which he thought a promiling

fign of piety and future ufefulnefs. On what

might glorify God or benefit man his thoughts

were intent, and not on the glare of the tri-

umph ^.

Of modefty, a virtue near akin to humility,

Columba*s biographers frequently obferve that

he had an uncommon fhare. The Office for

hisFeftival fays, that virgin-modefty was one of

the particular graces given him by God ; and

Odonnellus fays, that his modefty was fuch

that he could hardly look at any woman
diredly in the face Nor is it improper to

3 Id. us.'
* It deferves to be remarked, that notwithftanding this

modefty of Columba, none could be bolder in the difcharge of

kis duty; in doing which he feared not the face of man,
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obferve that this modefty is remarked to have

been one of the guards hy which the avenue

of the eyes was defended againft the en-

trance of any ilHcit thought that might infedt

his pure mind : for without fiddly guarding

the avenues of the fenfes, even faints ought not

to prefume on being fecure from temptation.

Columba, zealous of angelic purity and evan-

gelic perfection, watched thefe doors with

diligence, that nothing might enter in to hurt

himfelf, nor fo much as an idle word come out

to hurt arlother. Perhaps fome may think his

caution was exceffive, and that his vigilance

and labour both were more than were necef-

fary. His own anfwer to fome who told him

fo was, For^ every idle word we have an account

to render. He who does not ftrive fhall never

be crowned ; he who does not run fhall never

win the race. To enter heaven requires all

When, by impofition of hands, he conftituted Aidan king, he

not only told him his duty plainly, and charged him to ob-

ferve it, and to teach his' children in the fear of God to do

the fame ; but alfo denounced the heaviell judgments againft

him and them if they did not. " In that cafe," faid he,

" the lafli which I endured from the angel, on thy account*

fhall be laid upon thee, and the fceptre fhall be wrefted from

the hands of thy children." Cumin et Ad, iii. 5.
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our exertion, and can never be expected by

the fecure. and indolent ^.

From fpiritual pride Columba was fo free,

that he avoided mentioning any of thofe fpe-

cial vouchfafements which were made to his

foul : ox if the importunity of any who chanced

to difcover the effecls of thenv extorted from

him a reluctant account of them, it was under

promife or oath that as long as he lived they

Ihould fay nothing of the matter ^. And
though no man was more inftant or earneft in

prayer, he is ready to afcribe the favours

which he receives, not fo much to his own

prayers for them, as to the prayers of others

Hov7 amiable is fuch humility, and how well-

becoming every follower, and efpecially every

minifler, of the meek and lowly Jefus I And

how incompatible is pride with their charadler,

with their office, and with their ufefulnefs.

With pride, or even pomp and magnificence

in any clergyman, Columba had no patience

;

nor could he fee it without being moved with

* Nemo dormiens coronabitur, nemo fecurus poflidet regna

coelorum, &c. Offic. S. Col. et O^one/L iii. 41.

^ Id. iii. 7.—Nullo modo in hominum notitiam pafliisfit

—

ut ja£lantiam devitaret, &c. Id. i. 44. SanctI et Apoftoloci

viri vanam evkantis gloriam, &c.-

' Id. ii. 12.
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indignation and denouncing its downfal. Ob-

ferving one day a man driving his carriage

along the plain of Bres, in much ftate, and

only intent on his amufements, he a(ked who

he was ; and being told he was a rich clergy-

man, he replied, ** He may be fo now, and

enjpy his ^mufement and pleafure ; but he is a

poor man, indeed, on the day on which he

dies To fee a clergyman depart from the

gravity and fandlity of his charader, or pafs in

diverfion and idlenefs the time that fliould be

devoted t-o the duties- of his caUing, is what

Columba, with all his meeknefs, could never

bear. So awful, in his opinion, was the nature

of the facred charafter and office.

After fo large an account of Columba's life

and charader, it may be cxpeded that fome-

thing Ihould be faid of his dodrine. A man

of fo much concern for the fouls of men, we
fliould naturally fuppofe to be faithful in de-

claring to them the whole counfel of God.

And for this his early education, and un-

wearied perf^verqince in ftudy rendered him

peculiarly qualified. His paflion for ftudying

the fcriptures, efpeclally, was moft intenfe,

when the other parts of minifterial duty

allowed him to indi^lge it. Thus we find him

* Ad. i, 39.

P
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fonietimes engaged for whole days and nights

in exploring dark and difficult paffages pf

fcripture, and accompanying his ftudy and ap-

plication with prayer and fafting *.

Hence, Coluraba, and his difciples for feveral

generations, had a clearer and better know-

ledge of tl^e gofpel than moft of their contem-

poraries, and taught it to the people in its

native purity and fimplicity. With the errors

which at that time prevailed in the Church of

Rome they feem not to have been in the leaft

tainted K Columba, inftead of fubmitting to

the fpiritual tyranny of that church, withftood

her errors, borrowed his monaftic inftitutions

from fome Eaftern churches, and declared that

only to be the counfel of God which he found

in the fcriptures. It was by proofs produccci

only from them, that his condudl was direded

and his dodrine confirmed The venerable

* Ad. iii. 1 8.

5 Mr. Pinkerton juftly obferves, that till the end of the 9th

century, lona was t^ie Rome of Scotland ; andxre may add, of

at leaft a great part of Ireland. See jdppendix. That Columba

fhould have kept clear of the errors which prevailed in his

time is the more remarkable, as Odonellus fays he vifitcd,

Rome in perfon, which may be alfo implied in the Office for

his Feftival, in which he is celebrated for having vifited diftant

places ; and of thefe the chief at the time was Rome.

Ad. i. 22.—** Prolatis facras fcripturx teftiinoniis," was
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Bcde, with all his zeal for the Church pf Rome,

diows the divines of Hii (or lona) to have

poflefled the higheft knowledge of divinity,

and acknowledges how much the churches

throughout Britain were indebted to them, for

their preaching the gofpel fo zealouflj, and

accompanying it with fuch purity arjd limpli-

city of manners^. At the fame time he

laments how long they wanted the only thing

which, in his opinion, they needed in order to

be perfed^the rites of the church, efpecially

the right knowledge of the Pafch and Ton-

fure

the rule by which he taught his difciples to fupport their

do£lrine.

* How the mifiionaries from lona were qualified to preach

the gofpel (as Bede tells us) to the Saxons, or people of Eng-

land, who had a different language, is a matter that requires to

be explained, and points out, perhaps, a method which in fuch

fcafes deferves to be imitated. To accomplifh their object,

they brought fome Saxons to lona, from whom they might

learn the language of the country to which they were going ;

as well as educate them for returning, when fit for it, to teach

their countrymen. Thus we find Adomnan mentions feveral

Saxons in lona, fuch as St. Pilo, a Saxon ; St. Gueren, a Saxon

;

and a Saxon baker, or pi/lor (Edit, Pinkert, ) v/hich the editions

i)f the Bollandines, Colgan, and other Catholics have printed

pi8or. But as Columba had no images, he had no ocGafiort-

for a painter.

* BedaB, Hift, iii. et v. 23.—Qui infulam Hit incoiebanjt

monachi ut gens quae novera^ fcientiam divinae cegnitioniii,
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If St. Palladius and St. Patrick, who preached

the gofpel in Ireland before St. Columba, were

fent by the Pope of Rome, as many authors

affirm, it is probable that Coloimba may have

differed in fome points from thofe who taught

before him ; and for this difference of opinion,

which might lead him to rejedl the traditions

and ufurpations oi man, it was perhaps owing

that he ran the hazard of being excommuni-

cated before he left Ireland, notwithftanding

the holinefs of his life, which his opponents

themfelves confeffed to have fhone as a light

from heaven ^. This intended indignity, how-

populo Anglorum Gommunicare curavit.—Domino xrurante

poilea ad ritum Pafchge et Tonfurar perdufti funt.—Ut ad pcr-

feftam vivcndi normam pervenirent.—'The Niccne council, in

the, 4th century, had decreed that the Pafch fhould be cele-

brated " in Dominica poft decimam quartam lunam, non in

ipfa luna decima quarta but the Monks of lona adhered

long to their old regulations, and their crime was ** quod

fandlum Pafcha luna decima quarta celebrarent, fi forte hxc

in Dominica caderet ; cum, eo cafu, lunam vigefimam primam

expe£lare debuifient V—In regard to the Tonfure, the Ro-

manifts affefted the form of a crown, and reproached thofe

who differed with them, with having got their form from

Simon Magus. Every age has its folly, and every age fees

the folly of the paft without adverting to its own.

' Ad. iii. 3.—Adomnan does not mention the caufe, but

cajls it trivial ; and Odonellus gives the- following account o£

it, which is perhaps more curious than fatisfaAory. Co-

lumba being on a vifit t9 St, Finnen 91 Prim£onn, got a
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eyer, was foon compenfated by the veneration

paid him by all ranks of people, in that as

well as in other kingdoms.

It is a. curious fadl in hiftory, though not fo

generally known as it deferves, that a large

body of paftors and p^ple in the ilies and

mountains of Scotland, hke the Waldenfes

among the Alps, maintained the worfhip of

God in its limplicity, and the gofpel in its

book from him to read, with whi<:h he was fo much pleafed,

that he fat up for fome nights to take a copy of it ; which,

when he had done, Finnen would not allow him to take with

him, but infifted on having the copy returned along with the

•riginal. To avoid any difpute, both agreed to refer the

matter to Dermit king of Ireland ; who decided in favour of

Finnen, in the following words, which have fince become

proveibial, Le gach bo'tn a deinionn, le gach lealhar a leabhran^

'* To every cow belongs its calf, to every book belongs its

copy."

Soon after, a war havii>g broke out between Dermit and the

king or prince of Connaught, the former was woriled, and a

great many of his people flain, in the battle of Culdremin

(A. D. 561.). As the leaders of the Connaught party were

the near relations of Columba, the vidory was afcribed to his

fuppofed prayers in their behalf j which excited againfthim the

general indignation of the king and clergy on the other fide

;

to avoid which, it is faid, he immediately refolved, with the

advice of St. Maol-Jos, to leave the kingdom. OdonelL et Fit,

SS. ii. 196. As we do not find Columba^s influence was

lefTened in Ireland, the true caufe of his leaving it muft have

been \n% zeal to extea 1 Jsii* ufcfnlnefs.
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^'urity for many generations, when it w^s

greatly corrupted in other places A change^

much for the worfe, began to take place among

them about the beginning of the 9th century,

when almoft all the monks of lona were de-

ftroyed or difperfed by Danifh free-booters,

and when thofe misfortunes commenced, which

afterwards endured for ages. Society was un-*

hinged by war, anarchy, and defolation ; and

a feminary of learning, in fuch a ftate, could

not be expeded to (land ^. Yet fome of the

good feed fcems to have been flill preferved

and propagated in the country, by the Culdees>

fprung from the fchool of Columba'.

* " In the early ages of the Chriftian church, the High-

lands and Iflands of Scotland were the feat of learning and re-

ligion : of religion that was not derived from the church of

Rome, as appears from their differing from it about the time

of keeping Ealler, and feveral other things. Icolmkill was

then a feminary of all kinds of learning, and a nurfery of

divines for planting churches.—In England, with great zeal,

many of them taught and propagated religion otit of the pro-

phetic and apollolic writings.'* Dr. Cumming^s Serm. et aut.

c'lt, Ranulphi PoUchronkony Gale, et Warner EccUs» H'lfi. of

England.

^ See Chron. in Appendix.

' " In fome of our iflands which we are now apt to con-s*

fider as the feats of ignorance and harbarifm, lived a people

remarkable for fimplicity of manners, purity of behaviour,

and unafFecled piety ; and thefe were the litde leaven whick
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But wc return to Columba, and obferve, that

^though he did not at any time depart from the

purity of fcripture, he feems to have been at

gre^t pains to drefs its dodrines in fuch a form

as was moft likely to engage the attention of a

people who, like all uncivilized nations, were ^

much more accuftomed to indulge their imagi-

nation than to>exercife their judgment. Several

inftances of hi? thus dexteroully accommodat-

ing his reprefentations of Divine truths to the

circumftance? and capacities of his hearers,

^lay be ohferved in the account of his life by

^domnan. The monks, for inftance, in the

firft period of their inftitution, had uncommon

trials to encounter, and were to exhibit to the

"world a higher degree of fandlity and mortifi-

cation than other men. They, therefore, were

to be cheered with higher rewards and brighter

profpedls. The faints Jhall rife firjiy was a text

which naturally fuggefted a prior refurredion

to the monks, to whom the appellation of faints

afterwards leavened the whole lump. Of their number was

Columba, &c.—Even in the loth age, when the darknefs of

corruption an^ error had greatly increafed, we arc told there

were fome godly men in Scotland, who taught the true

dodrine of Chrill's atonement, and continued to exercife

their funftions apart, without acknowledging the aHthority

of thofe who affumcd a fpiritual power over God's heritage."

Bonar^s Serm,
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was more peculiarly, though not exclufively,

appropriated : and to have a fliare in their re-

furredion was the firft objed of ambition, and
the promife of it a fourcc of fpecial confola-

tion

Befides this, as many were in thofe barba-

rous times called forth to fufFer and to die for

the caufe of God, and needed every help to

make them encounter any form of death with

cheerfulnefs, the innocent expedient was de-

vifed of alRgning to the martyrs a feparatc

burying-place, where their facred duft was

never to be contaminated with that of ordinary

men. To lleep in this holy of hoUes, ftill

known by the name of the Martyr's Cemetery^,

was to faints themfelves an objecl of delire.

We know that angels conduct the fpirits of

the juft to heaven ; ^nd Satan being prince

of the power of the air, their way mufl: be

through his dominions ; fo that a conflid: be-

tv/een two fuch oppoiitc powers may naturally

be fuppofed'*. By an obvious and lively figure

—T—:

^ Ad. ii. 40.—Cum meis monachis in refurreflionem vits

de fomno mortis evigilabis.—Qua a fan£lo accepta—non mc-

diocri confolatione valde Isetatus, &c.

^ Clagh nam Marttreach.

* See on this fubjeft, Scoffs Chriftian Life,—In the fculp-

ture on the pillars of the cathedral of lona, is dill to be feen

the reprefentation of Michael and the Devil weighing fouls

in a balance.

4
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of fpeech an animated preacher might, on the

death of an acquaintance, reprefent this con-

Aid: as if he few it, and defcribe its probable

ifliie, fuitably to the character of the departed;

efpecially if it was decidedly murked as very-

good or very bad. Columba, whof^ fancy was

lively, fometimes fat thus in judgment on the

dead, in order to excite the living to virtue

When faints, after fo many intervening

dangers, were thus brought fafe to heaven, it

was natural for the church on earth to cele-

brate the triumph, and to rejoice at the happy

tranfit and deliverance of a departed member

of their body. Accordingly, on fuch occafions,

Columba convened his monks, fung hymns,

adminiftered the Eucharift, and praifed God
for his mercy to the foul of a brother And

^ Ad. ii. 6, II, 13.—Quorumdam juftorum aiiimas crebro

ab angelis ad fumma coelorum vehii fando levelante fpiritu

videbat : fed et reproborum alias ad inferna a doemonibus rapi

faepenumero afpiciebat. Ad. i. i.

Hac enim no6le prasterita, vidi fubito apertum ccelum, an-

gelorumque ohoros S. Brandani animae obvious defcendertr,

quorum luminofa et incomparabili claritudine totus eadem

hora illuftratus eft mundi orbis.

Chrifto gratias ago, quia victores fanfti angeli, contra. Sec,

animam hujus pcregrini coelo receperunt. Cumin. 4.

* Ad. iii. II, 12.—" On a certain day as the -brethren

were making ready in the morning to go out to the different

works in which thev were to be employed, Columba told them
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it Lis life was remarkable for fandity and

ulefulneis, this, as it were his birth-day, was for

the future obferved as a holiday as oft as the

year returned. This cuftom, which in thofe

times was pretty general, had the ftrongeft

tendency to promote holinefs of life, and to

make the virtuous look forward with joy to

the day on which they were to have the hap-

pinefs of dying.

Farther, as aiigels are miniftering fpirits, and

the faints laid to be afcer death as angels^ fo Co-

lamba reprefented the departed faints as being

tenderly concerned for their furviving friends,

and employed to perform the office of angels

to their fouls, at the time of their departure

from the body.-^" Happy, happy woman, faid

Columba (on occafion of the death of a pious

woman), this moment the angels convey thy

foul to paradife I"—Next year her hufband,

who was equally pious, died alfo.—" What joy

mud it give him now at his departure," faid

Columba, " to be met by the foul of his wife,

together with holy angels, to bring him to the

they were to keep that day as a holiday ; that they fhould

prepare for celebrating the Euchariil, and make feme addi-

tion to their little dinner, as on the Lord's day, out of refpeft

for the foul of St. Columban, bifhop of Leinfter, whofe foul

was laft night carried by choirs of angels to the paradife of

God beyond the ftarry heavens."
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manfions of the blefTcd ^ —Death, attended

with the lively belief of fuch pleafing circuin-

llances, had in it little to be feared

From thefe inftances we may eafily perceive

that Columba was at great pains to prepare

and fuit his manner of teaching to the exi-

gencies and capacity of his hearers, by giving

fpiritual dodrines, as it were, *' a body and a

local habitation And it deferves our no-

5 Id. iii. 10.

The example, as well as the do^lrlne, of thofe holy men,

helped to ftrip death of its terrors, and to make it more than

welcome to the beholders. A country man who had come to

fee St. Aed on his death-bed, was fo ftruck with what he faw

and heard, that he immediately threw himfelf into the fame

bed, wfeere he lay with the faint, till both died together.

Fit. Jed'u

As Cxilumba- himfelf rejoiced at the profpeft of death, fo

alfo clid his difciples. St. Odhran, one of the twelve w^ho

lirft accompanied him from Ireland, finding himfelf unweU.

foon after he landed, expreffed his defire that his foul might

be foon with Chrifl, and his body the firft pledge that fhould

confecrate lona to his companions. " My dear Odhran>''

faid Columba, " fliall have both his wifnes ; and they who

fliall hereafter aflc for my tomb, (hail next inquire, Where ig

Oran's ?'* Odoncll,—Accordingly Relic Orain is ftill ftiown to

ftrangers.

^ Sometimes we find Columba teaching by actions inftead

of words. As he and Baithea had been walking on the Oiore,

they faw a boat finking, by which feveral perfons perilhec. -

After lamenting their fate, ana obTerving .that one of them

was very wicked^ Eaithen nfRed ho'»v God alb\Yed the li-
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tice, that after all his pains and preparation,

he was fo fenfible that his fufficiency was not

of himfelf, that he feems to dread the.difcharge

of the mofi: ordinary part of his pubhc functions,

without previous prayer for the Divine affift-

ance. Before he adminifters the ordinance of

baptifm, we find him retiring firft to a private

place to pray ^.

Having this high fenfe of the importance of

his public miniftrations, it is no wonder if he

performed them with animation and fenfibility.

From this, his warm and afFeding manner, and

frorn the extraordinary alacrity and joy with

which he difcharged every part of his duty,

may have proceeded, in part at leall, thofe

wonderful accounts already mentioned, of the

irradiation of his countenance, as if it fncne,

noccnt to be fomctirncs involved in the punilhment of the

wicked ? Of this Columba feemed to take no notice till they

came to a bee-hive ; in examining which, one of the bees

ftung Baithen, upon which, with a fweep of his, hand, he

killed it with feveral more. Why, faid his mailer, did you

kill the innocent with the guilty ? I fuppofe it is becaufc

they were in bad corrvpany.—Columba embraced every op-

portunity of turning every incident to the purpofe of edifica-

tion. *' There is a poor woman gathering wild herbs for

food. Are we not aftiamed to fee fome take more pains to

preferve a perifliing life, than we do to obtain that which

eternal ?" OdomIL

^ Ad. ii. 9.
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on fome occalions, with a glorious and heavenly

luftre, when he was engaged in the celebra-

tion of the holy ordinances of rehgion. This

account of the matter may perhaps be allowed

by thofe who are unwiUing to afcribe it (with

Cumin and Adomnan) to the prefence and

manifeftations of angels.

After having difcharged the ordinary funcr

tions of his office, he had then alfo the fame

earneftnefs of foul, and the fame folicitous

concern for the fuccefs of his miniftry. Thus,

we have remarked that prayers to God for

profpering his labours occupied the thoughts

of his heart when afleep as well as when

awake; fo entirely was his foul engaged in^ac-

compUlhing the falvation of immortal fpirits.

Having given this account of the life and

,do6lrine of Columba, we now turn our eye to

the clofe of his long and ufeful life, as we

have it in the relation of Adomnan ^.

He had fome time ago told that the prayers

of the churches had added four years to the

appointed number of his days. During the

laft of thefe years he alfo dropped feveral hints

to his monks of his being to die in the courfe

of it, that he might thence take occafion to

farnifh them with proper confolation, and for-

' Ad. iii, 23.
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tify and prepare them againft that mournfui

event. One day particularly, (in the month of

May), being unable to walk as far as the weft

end of the ifland, where the monks were at

work, he went thither in a little car, or car-

riage, as he tpld, for the laft time ; exprefled

his fatisfadlion that his death, which was now
near, had not interfered with the Fafchal fo-

iemnity, aqd damped their feftivity ; and fee-

ing them greatly affected with this hint 6f his

near departure, he gave them all the confola-

tion in his power before he left them. After

this, having all the ifland before him to the

eaft, he folemnly implored the blefling of God
upon the ground, and upon all its inhabitants

;

edding, that it would go well with them while

they feared God ^.

On the enfuing Sabbath, while, according to

his cuftom on the Lord^s day, he was celebrat-

ing the folemnity of mafs, his countenance on

a fudden was obferved to glow and colour,

and to give fymptoms of fome unufual and

• It was on this occafion that Columba prayed (as St.

Patrick is faid to have done in regard to Ireland) that, while

the people of lona feared God, there fliould not be from that

day forward any ferpent or venomous creature in the ifland

to hurt man or beaft. Ad. ii. 28. " Ex qua die, viperarum

cnena trifulcarum h'nguarum, ufque in hodiernum diem, nuUc

mode aut homini aut pecori nocere potuere.'' Id. iii. 23.
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ecftatic joy which he then felt : concerning

which he afterwards told fome of thofe prefent,

when they alked the caufe, that he had feen

the Angel of the Lord come to bring to God

fome depofit precious in his fight ; but did not

mention particularly what it was.

In eight days after this, in the courfe of the

Sabbath, he went out along with his fervant

Dermit, and entering the barn, where he faw

two heaps of corn, he expreffed great fatisfac-

tion, and thanked God, whofe bounty had thus

provided a fufficiency of bread for his dear

monks on this year on which he was to leave

them. During this year, faid Dermit, wiping

his eyes, you have often made us all fad by

the mention of your death.—Yes, Dermit, re-

plied the faint, but I will now be more explicit

with you, on condition that you promife to

keep what I tell you a fecret till I die ; that

there may be no buftle on that occalion about

me. Dermit promifed to do fo, and thus the

faint went on :
" This day, in the facred vo-

lume, is called the Sabbath, that is, rejl^ and

will be indeed a Sabbath to me ; for it is to

me the laft day of this toilfome life ; the day

on which I am to reft from all my labour and

trouble : for, on this facred night of the Lord,

at the midnight hour, I go the way of my
fathers. So my gracious Lord hath vouchfafed
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to intimate ; and all my defire and joj is to h6

with him."

Dermit wept bitterly^ and the faint ad-

ininiftered to hint all the confolation in his

fower.

After a little time, Dermit being fomewhat

compofed, they left the barn ; and, the faint

refting a little on the way, that tender incident

occured which has been already mentioned

He afterwards afcended a little eminence above

his monaftery, where he flood, and lifting both

his hands to heaven, prayed God to blefs it

and to make it profper. From thence he re-

turned to his clofet, and having fpent part

of his time there in tranfcribing the Pfalter,

came to that paffage in the 34th Pfalm where

it is faid, Tbey that feek the Lord Jhall TUit want

any good things he faid, Here I have come to

the end of a page, and to a very proper part for

me to Hop at ; for the following words (Come„
ye children, hearken unto me ; I iviil teach you tht

fear of the Lord) will better fuit my fuccelTor

than me. I will therefore leave it to Baithen

to tranfcribe them.—He then rofe, and went

to evening fervice in the church, and after

coming home, fat down on his bed, and gave it

in charge to Dermit to deliver the following

9 P. 103.
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words to his difciples, as his laft.— My dying

charge to you, my dear children, is, that you

live in peace, and fincerely love one another.

And if you do this, as becometh faints, the

God who comforts and upholds the good will

help you : and I, now that I am going to

dwell with him, will requeft that you may have

both a fufficient fupply of the necelTaries of the

prefent tranlitory life, and a fnare in that

everlafiing blifs v/hich he has prepared for

thofe who obferve his holy laws."

After this he rcfted or remained lilent, till

the bell was rung for vigils at midnight ' ;

when, haftily riling, and going to church, he

arrived there before any other, and kneeled

down at the altar to pray. When Dermit,

who did not walk or rather run fo hard, ap-

proached the church, he perceived it (as did

alfo thofe who followed him) all illumined,

and, as it were, filled with a' heavenly glory, or

angelic light which, on his entering the door,

* To pray at midnight was the general praftice of Chri-

ilians in the early ages of the church.

^ Adomnan gives a beautiful and claflical defcription of

two other extraordinary vifions, which, he fays, had been

feen on the night on which Columba died (or perhaps of

this fame vifion, feen by different perfons and , in different

places) ; one of them by a holy man in Ireland fLugud^Mac-

Talcainjy who had told next morning tiiat Columba was dead
j
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•immediately vanifhed. Upon which Dermit

cried, with a lamentable voice, O my father,

where art thou 1 My father, where art thou I

and the other by a number of filhermen who had been that

night fifning in Glen Fende, from fome of whom Adomnan

had the relation when a boy. The purport of both is, that

on the night and hour on which Columba, " the pillar of fo

many churches,'* had departed, a pillar of fire, which illumined

the Trv, with a light brighter than that of the mid-day fun,

Avas feen to arife from lona, while loud and fweet-founding

anthems of innumerable choirs of angels afcending with his

foul were diftinftly heard ; and that when this column reach-

ed the heavens, the darknefs again returned, as if the fun had

fuddenly fet at noon.-—Such lively pictures of the opinions of

former times will not difpleafe the antiquary, nor appear in-

fignificant to the good and pious man. The cold fceptic may

perhaps. fmile at the credulity of former ages: but credulity

is more favourable to the happinefs of man, and to the iu-

terefts of fociety, than fcepticifm. In the hiftoiy of all ages

and nations, we read of fome fuch extraordinary appearances in

certain ftages. of fociety. Shall we then refufe all credit to

human teftimony ; or Ihall we allow that a kind Providence

may have adapted itfelf to the dark flate of fociety, and given

fuch vifible and llriking proofs of the connexion and communi-

cation between this world and a world of fpirits, as may be

properly withheld from more enlightened times ; which may

lefs need them, and perhaps lefs deferve them ?

Adomnan fays, that even in his time, a heavenly light and

manifellation of angels was frequently feen at Columba's

tonib. " Locum in quo ipfius San^li paufant olTa, ufqr.c

houie eadem cocleflis claritas frequentarc non cefTat j ct fancto-/

rum frenuens vifitatio angelorura.'*
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and groping, without waiting for the lamps,

found the faint lying before the altar, in a

praying pofture. Dermit, attempting to raife

him up a little, fat befide him, fupporting the

faint's head upon his bofoni till the lights came

in, when the brethren, feeing their father

dying, raifed all at once a moil doleful cry.

Upon this the faint, whofe foul had not yet

departed, lifted up his eyes, and (as I was told,

fays Adomnan, by thofe who were prefent)

looked around him with inexpreffible cheer^

fulnefs and joy of countenance ;
feeing, no

doubt, the holy angels who were come to meet

his fpirit. He then attempted, with Dermit's

affiftance, to raife his right hand to blefs the

monks who were about him ; and his voice

having failed, he made, with his hand aloiie,

the motion which he ufed in giving his bene^

di6lion : after which he immediately breathed

out his fpirit ; but ftill retained the tranquil

fmile, the brightnefs, and the frefhJock of his

countenance, fo that he had the appearance

not of one v/ho v/as dead, but only ileeping^.

^ " After the fpint had departed, continues Adomnan,

when the morning hymns were ended, the facred body was

tarried from the churcli to the houfe by the brethren, amidd

the loud fmging of pfalms, and kept for three days and three

nights, which were fpent in the fv/eet praifes of God,. The

R ij
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Thus, on the 9th day of June 597, and is

the 77th year of his age, died Columba ; a

man, whofe extraordinary piety, parts, and
ufefulnefs, accompanied with a perpetual fere-

nity of mind, cheerfulnefs of countenance, fim-

phcity of manners, benevolence of heart, and

fvv'eetnefs of difpofition, have defervedly raifed

to the lirft rank of faints or holy men. The
contemplation of his hfe and charader may
teach all, in every lituation, and efpecially

thofe in the facred office, this ufeful and im-

portant leiTon, That we have in us a capacity,

if exerted, of attaining, by the grace of God,

to fuch meafures both of holinefs and ufeful-

nefs, as we are little aware of, unlefs we make

a fair trial. And without fuch a trial, it is to

venerable body of our holy and blefled patron, wrapped in

fair linen fheets, and put in a coffin prepared for it> was then

buried with all due refped, to rife in lumiuous and eternal

glory on the day of the rciurreftion."

" Such was the clofe of our venerable patron's life, who is

now, according to the Scriptures, afTociated to Patriarchs,

Prophets, and Apoftles, and to thofe thoufands of faints who

are clothed in white robes, wafhed in the blood of the Lamb,

and who follow him whitherfoever he goeth.—Such was the

grace vouchfafed to his pure and fpotlefs foul by Jefus Chrift

our Lord ; to whom, with the Father and the Holy Spirit,

be honour and power, and praife, and glory, and eternal de-

minion, for ever and ever. Amen !'*

3



ST. COLUMBA.

no purpofe that we fee in the lives of holy

men how good we may be ourfelves, and what

good we may do to others. Thefe two points

are the fum of all that has been advanced in

the account which we have given of the life of

Columba.

ERRATA.

P. 9, note, for « Traide'' WTrlade.'*

P. 23, 1. 4. for " Scottifh throne" read " Dalriadic pro-

vince" (in Ulfter), Note, The decifion on this point

(alluded to in p. 64) was, that this province belonged to the

king of the Scots, by right of inheritance, but that he fhould

pay tribute for it to the king of Ireland. A remifiion of

the tribute paid by the Scottifh king was obtained by Columba.

Sever, Ketin, ap. Colgan, p, 115.

P. 83, note, for ** throne" read " Dalriada.'*
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After Columba's death, an account of his life was written

by many of his friends and difciples. Nine of thefe are enu-

inerated by Dempfter, and the lift is increafed to fifteen by

Colgan. None of their writings are now extant, except thofe

of Cumin and Adomnan. But five or fix more of them are

frequently, quoted by Magnus Odonellus (a .prince or noble-

man of Tirconnei), who, in the year 1520, compiled a long

account of the life of St. Columba, from fuch monuments as

were then extant. This account, which was written in the

Irifh language, was afterwards abridged, and tranflated into

Latin, by J. Colgan, an Irifh friar, who publifhed it in 1647

in his Trias Thaumaturgay where it ranks as the Vita ^ta S,

Columba,

Of Columba*s own writings, of which Odonellus fays there

were " a great many, full of piety and devotion, fome in

profe, but moftly in Latin or Irifh verfe," there are now

but very few remaining. St. Evin, who wrote a life of St.

Patrick in the fixth century, mentions Columba as having

wrote a hfe of that faint (Vita Tripart. S. Pat. i. 69). Wi^
lifred (jlp. Bed. iii. 25.), the author of the life of St. Ciaran

(of Clon. c. 26.), and Alcuin, mention his having compofed a

monaftic Ruky which Ware (de Script. Hib. i. 2.) fays was

extant in his time. He alfo compofed a Rule for hermits

(or difairt.), of which Colgan fays he had a copy in his pof-

fefTion. He alfo wrote a number of hymns and poems, both

in Irifh and Latin, as already^mentioned. Ten of the Irifh
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poems were in the poffeflion of Colgan, wKo (in his Trias

472.) gives the title and firll Hne of each of them. Of thefe,

which are probably ftill extant in Ireland, I have feen none

but his Farewell to the Monaftery of Durrough.

Of Columba's Latin hymns or poems, Colgan has publifhed

three. One of them was compofed during a thunder ftorm

in Durrough, or Daire-chalguich ; another of them on the

creation, fall of angels, and final judgment, &c. ; and the

third, addreffed to the Redeemer, was compofed, it is faid,

in confequence of an obfervation made to him that the Re-

deemer ought to have been more celebrated in the preceding

hymn.

As Golumba intended that his difciples fhould commit thefe

hym.ns to m.emory, they are compofed in a fort of rhyme,

agreeably to the form and meafure of Irifh poetry, to which

they were fo much accuftomed. From this circumftance, the

fpecimens of them, given in the notes, may appear fome-

what fmgular to the Latin reader, who is unacquainted with

the rules of Irifh poetry. To the Englifh reader the follow*

ing tfanflations will fhow the nature of the originals.

HYMN I.
.

Compofed during a Thunder Storm about the year 550.

Gracious Father ! bow thine ear *,

And our requeft in mercy hear

:

^ Noli Pater indulgere

Tonitrua cum fulgute,

Ne frangamur forraidine

Hujus atque uredine.

Te timcmus terribilem,

Nullum credentes fimUera s

Te cundla canunt carmina

Angelorum per agmina :

Tcque exaltatit culmina.

Cceli vagi per flafniua, &rc
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O bid the thunder ceafe to roar,

And let the lightning flarti no more ;

Left long in terror we remain.

Or by its ftroke we ftiould be flain.

The pow'r fupreme to thee belongs.

Archangels laud thee in their fongs ;

The wide expanfe of heav'n above

Refounds thy glory and thy love.

O Saviour of the human race !

Whofe pow'r is equal to thy grace-;

For ever be thy name ador'd,

As King fupreme, and only Lord I

all thy people thou art nigh.

And oft thy grace prevents their cry ;

While in the womb the Baptift lay,

(The harbinger to pave thy way).

His foul with grace was amply ftorM,

To fit him to proclaim his Lord.

—May love and zeal to thee, my God 1

Have in my heart a firm abode :

O that the caflcet may be fuch

As fits a gem fo very rich !

HYMN n.

On the Creation, Fall of Angels, Final 'Judgment, l^c.

The God omnipotent, who made the world*.

Is fubjeft to no change. He was, he is,

And he fhall be : th' eternal is his name.

* Altus profator, vetuftus

Dierum, et ingcnitus,

Eiat abfque origine,

P^imordio ct crepicine.
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Equal in godhead and eternal pow'^r

Is Chrlft the Son. So is the Holy Ghoff^

Thefe facred glorious three are but the fame 5

In perfons different, but one God and Lord,

This God created all the heav'nly hofts 5

Archangels, angels, potentates and pow'rs j

That fo the emanations of his love

Might flow to myriads, diffuling good»

But from this eminence of glory fell

Th' apoPcate Lucifer, elate with pride

Of his high ftation and his glorious form.

Fill'd with like pride, and cnvy'ng God himfelf

His glor)% other angels fhar'd his fate,

While the remainder kept their happy ftate.

Tims fell a third of the bright heavenly ftars,-

Involv*d in the old ferpent's guilt and fate,

And with him fufFcr in th* infernal gulf

The lofs of heav'n, in chains of darknefs bound-.

God then to being caird this lower world.

According to the plan form'd in his mind.

He made the firmament, the earth, and fca,

The fun, the moon and ftars ; a glorious hoft

!

The earth he clad with herbs for food, and trees,

And then to ev'ry Hving tiling gave birth,

And laft to man, whom he made lord of all.

Eft, et crit In fecula

Scculorum infinita :

Cui eft unigenicus

Chriftus, et SaniStus Splritut

Cosetcrnus in gloria

Dcitatis pcrpctua, &c.
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When angels (the firft morning ftars) beheld

The wondrous fabric, with glad fongs they hymnM

The praife of the Almighty archited,

For fuch difplays of wifdom, pow'r, and love.

But our firft parents, from their happy ftate

SeducM by Satan, were with terror fiU'd,

With dreadful fights appallM, till God with grace

ConfoPd their hearts, and Satan's pow'r reftrainM.

His providential care he alfo ftiow'd,

And bade the humid clouds diftil their rains.

And times and feafons m their order run.

Rivers and feas (like giants bound in chains)

He forcM to keep within the limits fix'd.

And flow for ever for the ufe of man,

Lo ! earth's yaft globe, fufpended by his pow'r,

On nothing hangs, as on a folid bafe.

Hell, too, his word obeys ; where monfters dire,

And flames, and fire, and fmoke, and gnawing wormSj

T .rment his foes, who gnafh their ^eeth with pain.

Though once they flighted, now -they fee? his pow'r.

And muft relu6lantly his will obey.

O happy they who love his holy law,

And in the blefiings of the faints partake !

Who in the paradife of God above

Drink of the hving ftream, and eat the fruit

Of that life-giving tree, ordain'd by God

To heal the nations, and to feed the fouL

Thrice happy is the foul that fliall afcend

To this abode of God, when the laft trump

Shall found, and fliake the earth more than of old.

When Sinai fliook, and Mofes was afraid.
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This awful day of God the Lord draws nigh^

When earthly obje^ls fhall have loft their charm.

And joy or terror fill each human foul.

Then (hall we ftand before the judgment feat.

To render an account of all our deeds :

Then fhall our fms before our face be fet,

The books be open'd, and the confcience heard.

None (hall he miffing ; for the dead fhall hear

The voice of God, and from their graves come forth

To join their fouls, and ftand before the bar.

Time runs his courfe no more : th6 wand'ring orbs

Through heaven lofe their courfe : the fun grows darkj

Echpfed by the glory of the Judge

The ftars drop down, as, in a tempeft, fruit

Is fhaken from the tree ; and all the earth,

Like one vaft furnage, is involvM in flames.

See ! the angelic hofts attend the Judge,

And on ten thoufand harps his praifes hymn.

Their crowns they caft before his feet, and fing.

Worthy the Laiijb that died to be the Judge !

" To Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, be praife

The fentcnce paft, confuming fire fliall feize

The unbelieving, difobedient crowd :

But we who have believ'd, and kept his word,

Shall enter into glory with the Lord ;

And th^re, in diff'rent ranks, we fhall receive,

Through grace, rewards proportion'd to our deeds,

And dwell in endlefs glory with our Lord.

Almighty Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

Thou ONE Eternal, ever-blefTed God

!

To me, the leaft of faints, vouchfafe thy grace I

O may I join the thoufands round thy throne I



HYMN IIL

To the REDEEMER'.

jlf Jesus ! may all who truft in thee *

Experience thy love :

That thou art God for evermore

By their falvation prove.

z. In time of trouble and diftrefs

Be thou their faithful friend ;

In all their forrow^s comfort them.

And ready fuccour fend.

3. Thou art the Father of the juft,

Their fouls have life in thee ;

Thou art their Godsomnipotent,

And evermore (halt be.

4. The world, with all that it contains,

From thee its being had ;

. O'er all the nations thou wilt rule.

And judge the quick and dead.

* In te Chrifte credentluia

Miferearis omnium :

Tu cs Deus in fecula

Scculorum in g«ioria.

Deus in adjutorium

Intende laborantiura s

Ad dolorum remedium

Feftlna in auxilium, 6cc.
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5. Thy glory lliiiies above the fl^ies,

Where thou art God and King
;

And to the New Jerufalem

Thy people thou wilt bring.

6. Eternal God ! who can conceive

Thy power or thy grace ?

Through endlefs ages they endure^

And fill the bounds of fpace.

7. The Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft»

While I have life I'll praife ;

And after death, in other worlds,

The fong again I'll raife,

8. Gracious Saviour of the world I

The pure are thy delight

:

O give me wifdom from above

To guide me in the right.

9. Defend me by thy mighty pow'r.

Until my warfare's o'er.

And with the martyrs afterwards

May I thy name adore.

10. As thou didft'fufFer on the crofs

To fave a guilty race.

Show me thy power, with thy love.

And glory grant, with grace.

11. Eternal praife to the Moft High,

The Father and the Son,

And to the Spirit of all grace,

Th' eternal Holy One.



t
-

. Protcft us, O thou God moft high,
'^^

Until wc reach the place

Where endlefs anthems we (hall fing

Around thy throne of grace.

Another poem or epiftle, againft avarice, in appropriate

Latin verfe, is preferved by Canifiusf who is difpofed td

tfcribe it to the other St. Columba or Columbanus, the

countryman and contemporary of this. It is not unworthy

of either, and may be read as one of the monumentg of the

learning of the times, without determining to which of the

two it belongs. The following verfion will give an idea of

it to the Englifii reader, and tl>e original is given in a

note.

Epistle to Hunald, uigainft Avarice

- /HuNALD ! the counfel of Columba hear, ^

And to thy friend give now a willing ear ;

* S, Columbani Abbatis Epistola, in qua deteflatur avari-

tiam, HuNALDO dlfcipulo,

Sufcipe Hunalde iibens, et perlege tnente ferena

Difla Columbani, fida te voce monentis

:

<^i£e licet ornatu careant fermoriis honefti,

Vota tamen mentifque piae teftantur amorem.

Vive Deo fidens, Chrifti praccepta fequendo,

Dum tiiodo vita manet, dum tempora certa falutisj

Tempus et ilia volat, monentis labitur setas.

Defpice, quae pereunt, fugitivse gaudia vit«-

Non fragiles fetfteris opes et inania lucra,

Nec te foUicitet circumflua copia rcrum^

Sint tibi divitias divinac dogmata legis.
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No fludied ornament {hall ^ild my fpeech.

What love fhall didatc, I will plainly preach.

Sandlorumque patrum cafta moderaniina vltac.

Omnia qua dociies fcripferunt ante magiftri,

Vel quae dodliloqui cecinerunt carmina vates

;

Has cape divitias : femper contemne caducas s

In mentemque tibi veniat tremebunda fenedVus,

Quam gelidse tandem fequitur violentia mortis.

Ultima jam fapiens meditatur tempora vitae,

Torpentes fehio vires morbofque frequentes,

Incertumque diem lethi certofque dolores.

Multa fenem fragtlis vexant incommoda carnis:

Ntam macie turpi tabefcunt languida membra,

Tunc genuum jundlura riget, venafque per omne?

Illius in toto frigefcit corpora fanguis-

Sic baculo nitens artus fuftentat inertes.

Quid triftes memorem gemitus, quid taedia mentis

Somnus abaft oculis, ilium fonus excitat omnis.

Qnid tunc argenti, fulvi quid proderit auri

Improba congeries, multos coIle6la per annos

Munera quid procerum ? ditis quid prandia menfjer

Quid meminiffe juvat tranfadls gaudia vitac,

Venerit extremi tandem cum terminus aevi ?

Hjec, dum vita volat, vigili qui mente retracflat,

Spernit avaritiam, vanofque refutat honores.

Quid mode terrenis mentis intendere curis

Mortales cupiunt ? quid turpia lucra fequuntur

:

Semper avarus eget, nec babet quod habere vidctur.

Ille domi folus nummos abfcondit in area,

Divitias cumulans, dum fefe nefcit amare,

Plus amat hjeredem, fervat cui cuncfta fidelis.

O nimium felix, parens cui luffici^ufus,

Corporis ut curam raoderamine temperet aequo,

Non mifera capitur caecaque cupidine rerum,

Nec majora cupit, quam quae natura repofcit

;

Non lucri cupidus nummis marfupia replet,

Nec moUes cumulat tinearum ad pabula vcftes.
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Have faith in God, and his commands obey,

While fleeting life allows you here to flay
;

And know, the end for which this life is giv*n,

Is to prepare the foul for God and heav*n.

Defpife the pleafures which will not remain,

Nor fet thy heart on momentary gain :

But feek for treafures in the facred page,

And in the precepts of each faint and fage.

Thefe noble treafures will remain behind

When earthly treafures fly on wings of wind.

Pafcere non pingui procurat fruge caballos,

Nec trepido tales doluit fub pe<flore curas,

Ne fubitis pereat colledta pecunia flammis

;

Aut fradla nummos rapiat fur impiobus afca.

Vivitur argento fine, jam fine vivitur auro 5

'Nxxd'i nafcuntur, nudos quos terra receptat.

Divitis nigri referantur limina ditis,

Pauperibufque piis coeleftia regna patefcunt.

Temnere divitias monuit Salvator avaros

;

Quifquis amat Chriftum, fequitur veftigia Chrifti

;

Nam brevis et fragilis moriturze gloria carnis

Quicquid habetj rapidi velox fuga temporis auferfc

Pulchre veridici cecinit vox talia vatis,

Tempora dinumerans sevi vitaeque caducse.

Omnia tempus agit, cum tempore cundla trahuntur :

Alternant alimenta vices et tempora mutant.

Accipiunt alimenta dies noclefque viciffim
;

Tempora funt florum, retinet fua tempora mefliS,

Sic iterum fpifib veftitur graminae campus.

Tempera gaudendi ; funt tempora certa dolendi r

Tempora funt vitas ; funt triftia tempera mortis.

Omnia dat, tollit, minuitque volatile tempus.

Ver, seftas, autumnus, hiems, redit annus in anfttniT,

Omnia cum redeant, horaini fua non redit aetas

:

HanC fapiens omni Temper reminifcitur hora,

Atque domiim Iw<fkUs epulis praeponit opimis.

T
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Think of the time when trembling age fhall come.

And the lafl; meflenger to call thee home.

'Tis wife to meditate betimes on death,

And that dread moment which will ftop the breath.

On all the ills which age brings in its train,

Difeafe and weaknefs, languor, grief and pain.

The joints grow lliff, the blood itfelf runs cold.

Nor can the ftaff its trembling load uphold.

And need I fpeak of groans and pangs of mind,

And fleep diflurb'd by every breath of wind ?

What then avails the heap of yellow gold.

For years collefled, and each day re-told ?

Or what avails the table richly ftor'd

To the fick palate of its dying lord ?

The fmful pleafures which have long fmcc pall.

Are now like arrows in his heart ftuck faft.

He who reflefls that Time, on eagle-wing.

Flics pad, and preys on every earthly thing.

Will fcorn vain honours, avarice defpife.

On nobler purfuits bent, beyond the flcies.

Alas ! vain mortals, how mifplac'd your care.

When in this world you feck what is not there ?

True lafting happinefs is found above.

And heav'n, not earth, you therefore ought to love.

The rich enjoy not what they feem to have.

But fomething more their fouls inceffaht crave.

The ufe of riches feldom do they know
;

For heirs they heap them, or they wafte in (how.

O ! happy he, to whofe contented mind

Riches feem ufelefs, but to help mankind ;

Who neither fquanders what ftiould feed the poor.

Nor fuffers Avarice to lock his ftore.
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No moths upon his heaps pf garments feed.

Nor ferves his corn to feed the pamper'd fteed.

No cank'ring care fliall take his peace away ;

No thief, nor flame, fhall on his fubftance prey.

His treafure is fecure beyond the fkies,

And there he finds it on tlie day he dies.

This world we enter'd naked at our birth,

Naked we leave it, and return to earth

:

Silver and gold we need not much, nor long.

Since to this world alone fuch things belong.

Life's little fpace requires no ample ftore :

Soon heaven opens to the pious poor ;

While Pluto's realms their dreary gates unfold,

Thofe to admit who fet their fouls on gold.

Our Saviour bids us Avarice avoid,

Nor love thofe things which can't be long enjoy'd.

Short, fays the Pfalmift, are the days of manj>

The meafure of his life a narrow fpan.

Time flies away ; and on its rapid wing

We fly along, with ev'ry earthly thing.

Yet Time returns, and crowns the Spring with flow'rs,

Renews the feafons, and repeats the hours.

But life returns not with revolving years.

And man, once gone, on earth no more appears.

Wife then is he who makes it his great care.

In this fiiort fpace, for heaven to prepare.

From its connexion with the fubjedl, it may not be im-

proper to add the following tranflation of a hymn ufed in

the Of&ce for the Feftival of St. Columba, and publifhed in

Paris, in the year 1620, from an ancient MS. It was pro-

bably compofed by Baithen, or fome other of Columba'$

^ifciples, foon after his death.

Tij
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Transla^wh of a Hymn ufed in the Office for the Fe^^ivai

of St. CoLUMBjy on the ^th of June,

With fnowy pinions foaring high.

The Dove ^ afcends beyond the i]<y

;

He fcorns the earth, he leaves its clay.

And perches in the realms of day.

There his refulgent colours fhine,

Refleding back the light divine.

But here his tender brood he left.

Of their dear parent now bereft*

Yet, ere he mounted to the fides,

"With many prayers, tears and cries,

Their charge he gave to Chrift his Lord,
\

To guide them by his gracious word,

And bring them to the fame abode

In which their father lives with God.

O God ! who didil our father hear.

Be to his children ever near

;

And grace vouch fafe to lead us on,

IJntil we meet him at thy throne f.

* Alluding to his name, which means " a Dove."

f Columba penna nivea, collo refplendens rofco,

Loca petit fidera, clauflro mundi luteo.

Hie nidum fibi pofuit, in petra poenitentix,

Devotos Chrifto genuit pullos per vcrbum gratiae.

Pro dulci cantu, querulis intendcbat gemitibua

Crebros adjungens fedulis Actus orationibus.

Sit Deo foli gloria, qui nos poft curfus ftadia,

Columbas per fuflfragla, ducat ad coeli gaudia.

Amen !

*

6£icium. S. Coluida.Ed.MfJpngbam^ Pans iCzCex nemlfan»v:f.MS^
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Qf the Monjis4eries aticl Churches founded by St. Columba,

Joceli'n (vit, S. Pat. c. 89. )
fays, that Columkille founded

100 monafteries. Hanmer fin Chron. p. 43. &c.) Ufher, and

others, fay the fame. Odonellus (iii. 42.) fays, that of mo-

nafteries and churches together he founded 300, partly in Ire-

land, and partly in Scotland. The following is

A Lift offome of the principal Monajleries and Churchesfounded

by St. Columba in Ireland (of nvhich the names of the Jirjl

Allots, And fome other particulars, may befound in Colgan^

and in the Authors which he cites.)

Mon. of Doire-Chalguich, or Durrough, now Derry,

of Darmagh (Roboreti campus. Ad.)

Church of Rath-Reghenden, in the diocefe of Derry,

Mon. of KiU-Aibhne, or Kill-Aibhind.

5 of Snamh-Luthuir, in Connaught.

' of Drim-Tuam, in Tirconnel.

of Tir-da-chraobh, al. mon. of the two rivers^— of Drim-finchoil.

of Sean-glean, in Tirconnel.

10 ——«— of Gartan, in do.

of Tulach-Dubhglais, in do.

of Kill-mac-nenain, in do.

of Cluain, or Cluain-enaich, in the diocefe of Deny,

of Rath-bo ; long a bifhop's fee in Tirconnel.

15— of Drim-cliabh, in the north of Connaught.—- of Kenannais, in Media, oUm nobile.

of Clauain-mor-Fernard.

of Rechrain, in orient, parte Bregarum.— of Rechlain. ifland.

20 of Surd, olim nobile,

" —— of Torrachan, an ifland, north of Tirconnel,

—— of Rath, in Tirconnel.

— of Termonn Cethmanaich, in Tironia.

of S. Columba's Coffer, olim ditiffimum, in Ardia,
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25 Mon. of Innis-loch-gamhna, in Connauglit.

of Eas-mac-neirc, in do,

of Imleach-foda, oUm noh'ile.

of Druim-Choluim-cille, in Tir-oileail.

of Kill-mor-Dithreibh, in Connaught.

of Maoin-Cholum-chiile, in Leinfter.

of S. Columba's Coffer, in Media Orientali. (Oft«

pillaged).

of Cnoc na Maoile, in Connaught.

of Kill chuanna, in do.— of All-Farannain, in do.

•^^ of S. Columba's Coffer (Scrinium S. Col.) in TironU^

— of Kill-lukin, in Connaught.

of Cluain-ogcormacain, in regione Siol-mhuir^ich,

of Kiil-tuama, in Tir-maine, Connaught,

of Dii'ert-Egnich, in Innis-ovven.

of Cluain-maine, in do.

Church of Kill-matoige, diocef. Med.

Mon. of Fathen-mura, in Innis-owen.

of Uifge-chaoin, diocefe of Derry.

of Baile-mag-rabhartaich, in do.

4^ of Teach-Bhaithen, in Tirconnel.

of Cluain-laoidh, in do.

of Both-medha, in Ulfter.

of Tamlacht-Fionlugain, diocefe of Derry,

of Difert-Hi Thuachuill, in do.

—— of Dun-bo, in do.

—— of Aregal, in do.

. of Gleann-Choluim-chille, in Tuam,

of Kill-Cholgain, in Clonfert,

of Baile-megrabhartich, in Tir-Aodh, (in which

was kept Columba's book, called Cathach, from its

being carried before the army to the field of b.attle).

^ . of Kill-bhairrind, in Tir-Aodh.

, of Regies Choluim-chille, in Ardmagh,
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yo thefe, fays Colgan, may be added almbft all the other

churches in Tirconnel, many of thofe of Lower Connaught

;

and all the churches, of v/hich we find his difciplcs had the

charge, as Innis-caii, Innis Mhuiredhich, Port-Lomain, Teach-

^arnain, &c.

Of tlie monafteries and churches founded by St. Columba

in Scotland, no particular acpount can be given, as the records

of them have not been prcfcrved. We can only fay in general,

that he planted churches in all the Weflcrn IHes, and in all the

territory of the ancient Scots and northern Pids, and fome

even beyond them. Colgan, and authors cited by him, fay he

founded the church of Dunkeld, the monaftery of Inch-colm

in the Forth, and the monaftery of Govan on thfe Clyde.

Adomnan, befides thexhief monaftery of lona, mentions feve-

ral more in the Weftern Ifles ; fuch as that of Achaluing, in

Ethica ; HImba, or Hinba, and Elen-naomh ; alfo Kill-Diun,

or Dimha, at Lochava (or Lochow). Moft of our parifhes

ftill bear the names of his difciples, and tell their founder ; and

the vaft number of places, whofe names begin with Kill, ftiows

how thick our churches were anciently planted ; fo that there

is much reafon to believe that the largeft number afcribed to

Columba is not above the mark. Providence fmiled in a re-

markable manner on his labours, and his fuccefs was aftoniihing.

It is no wonder that fo extraordinary a man fliould have been

fo much revered while alive, and his memory fo much refpedt-

cd after his death. Accordingly, he is ftyled by foreign, as-

well as by domeftic writers, the Apoftle of the Scots and

Pitts, the patron Saint of both, and the joint patron of Ire-

land, " Piftorum et Scotorum Albienfmm apoftolus, et utri-

" ufque Scotiae patronus S. Evin. Vtt, S. Pat. " Doc-
" tor Scotorum et Piftorum MaL Weft, ad ann. 566.

and S'lgihert. in Chron. " S. Columba, abbas Hienfis, Scoto-

" rum et PiAorum Dodor et Apoftolus;" Qolgan, 664. ; and

though only an abbot, he had the fingular privilege of exer-

cifnig (as did his fuccelfors) a jurifdi(5lion over all their bi-
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fhops, being primate of all their churches, " Pi£^:orutn et

" Scotorum Prlmas Colgan. p. 498. Notkerus Balbulus,

who ranks Columba almojl with the firft apoftles, calls him

alfo "Primate of all the Irifh bifhops" (Omnium Hibernienfi-

um-epifcoporum Primas
;
Martyrol. 9. Jun.^^ which the author

of the hfe of St. Farran ( Colgan, Trias, p. 463.) fays he was

made at the great council of Drimkeat. His fuccefTors, the

abbots of lona, feem for a confiderable time to have had the

fame pre-eminence in Ireland as v/ell as in Scotland. The
a£ls of a fynod of the clergy of Ireland, at which Adomnan

prcfidedin 695, are called " The Canons of Adomnan." Col-

gan. p. 665. ; and in 925 Maolbride feems to have had equal

authority, as may be inferred from the annals of the ^at.

Mag'ijlri.ad ann. 925. (See Chron. annexed).

In after times, St. Columba was confidered as the patron

faint of the ancient Scots and Pids ; and the patron faint of

Ireland, in conjundion with St. Patrick and St. Bridget.

" Sunt enim hi tres SS. Patricius, Columba, et Brigida tres

" prsecipui et generales univerfae Hibernise patroni;" Marty-

rol. Dungallenfe. Conftat ho8 tres Sanctos coli'olim tanquam

*' univerfae Hiberniae communes patronos Colgan. p. 453.

To this honour, his merit in Ireland, as well as in Scotland,

gave- him tlie amplefl title. ** Columba Apoftolus Albaniac

" prsecipuus poft. S. Patricium prbcco, et feminator religionis

** in univerfa fere Hihernia et Albania;'* Annal. ^at. Mag.

ad ann. 596.

Both nations held him in fuch reverence, that they thought

their fecurity depended upon their having his remains in their

pofTeffion. ^he Piftifh Chronicle fays, that Kenneth Mac-

Alpin, after his conqucfl: of the Pi6ls, carried the rehcs of

Columba to a church which he had built in his new teri'itor)*,

(A. D. 489.) ; and the Irifh writers relate, that they were

carried to Ireland, and placed in Down, in the fame tomb

with St. Patrick and St. Bridget, [Marlyrol. Dungallenfe).

Giraldus Cambrenfis fays, they were carried thither in 1185,

z
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by order of John de Curci, and repeats the well known

lines,

HI trcs in Duno, tumulo tumulantur in uno,

Brigida, Patricius, atque Columba pius.

Thcfe opinions and ftorics may fervc to flibw the veneration

which the people of both nations had for the memory and

remains of Columba.

But the fame of Columba, and the veneration for his

name, extended much faisther than Britain and Ireland. A-
domnan (iii. 23.) obferves, that " though Columba lived

<* in a fmall remote ifland of the Britifli ocean, yet God had

" done him the honour to make his name renowned, not

" only through all Britain and Ireland, but through Spain,

** France, and Italy, and particularly in Rome, the greateft

** city in the world. Thus, adds he, God honoureth thofe

who honour him ; for which his holy name be praifed."

Odonellus, who cites this pafTclge from Adomnan, fays, in

Hill ftronger terms, that whilft the faint was yet alive almofb

all the coimtries of Europe founded with his fame. Several

teftimonies of foreign writers have been occafionally pro-

duced already to this purpofe ; to which I fhall here add that

of Anthony Yepez, who fin Chrm. General. Ordin, S. Be'

Tied.) fays, ad am. 565. Sub idem tempus^ &c. " About this

'* time jflouriftied the two Irifh faints, of the name of Co-

" lumbanus, or Columba ; both of whom were fo illuftrious,

that either of them would be alone fulEcient to give celc-

" brity to the whole nation to which they belonged. As
** they had the fame nanie, fo they had alfo the fame gene-

" rou3 zeal, and made the fame noble exertions to fpread the

gofpel among heathen nations in foreign land?.'*

IT
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Of the Disciples of Si. Columba-.

To the great fuccefs of Columba, the inllruments employ-

ed under him mull have contributed not a little. His dif-

ciples were men of learning, as well as of zeal and piety.

He chofe men of this ftamp for his firll afTociates ; and his

own feminaries furnifhed him afterwards with a fulFicient fup-

ply of the fame kind. Learning, when he fet out in hfc,

was in a very flourifhing ftate in Ireland. In many of the'

lives of the Irifh faints, written in that age, we read of nu-

merous fchools, well attended, and taught by learned and

aged mailers ; which could not have been the cafe, if, as

fome maintain, letters had been introduced into the country

no fooner than the time of St. Patrick. So general a dif-

fufion of learnings and fuch acquaintance with the learned

languages as Golumba's matters and his contemporaries pof-

feffed, could not poflibly have taken place in fo fhort a pe-

riod. But without entering further into this fubjeft at pre-

fent, it is enough to fay, that Columba found and chofe men

of learning, as well as of zeal and piety, to fuperintend his

feminaries, and to condufl: his miflions ; while he himfelf,

with unwearied diligence, went through occafionally from

province to province, through the whole of his immenfc

diocefe *.

We had occafion to obferve before, that he was at great

pajos to fele6: the moft promifmg youths, and the children

of pious parents, for his difciples, and that the courfe of

* Delata caenobii adminiftratloue cuidam e fua faniilia probo Seniori,

omnes ipfe regni provincias contiiino pcragrans, urbes, oppida, pagos

circuiens, colendis populorum moribus totus incumbebat : paflim tem-

pla, pafliui monafteria exlruere, ac dignis facrorum adrainiftris pro-

viderc.

Odowll. i. 5S.
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education and probation prefcribed by him was very long ; fo

that the learning, as well as the piety and prudence of every

candidate, was well proved before he was intrufted with the

cure of fouls. We have feen a -man, who thought himfelf al*

ready qualified for entering into orders, obliged by Coiumba

to fpend no lefs than feven years more in education and pre-

paration before he could be ordained to the facred office.

San^lity and zeal, when thus accompanied with learnings

could not fail to make the difciples of Coiumba both refpccled

and ufeful.

The infliituting of fchools and feminaries of learning, in

which men were thus prepared for the miniftry, and trained

up from their infancy in the afts and habits of their office,

and kept till their charadler was fully form.ed, and their qua-

lifications well known and proved, had a pov^^erful tendency

to make their future labours fuccefsful. From his firft mo-

nafterie^ in Ireland, Coiumba drew the nccelTary fuppHes, till

that over which he himfelf prefided in lona was in condition

to furnifh as many as he needed. The excellency of his plan

was fufficiently proved by the effect which it produced.

Another circumftance which greatly contributed, to the

fuccefs of Coiumba, efpecially in Ireland, was the high rank"

of many of his difciples. A great number of them were,

like himfelf, of the family of Conal Gulbann, fon of Niall

Naoighealbach (or " Neil of the Nine Hoftages"), monarch

^f Ireland. That country, long haralTed by civil wars, lifiened

gladly to a fyftem which propofcd peace on earth ; and which

its effeft, upon thofe who firft profeffed it, fhowed to be fully

adequate to all that it propofed. Hence, many of the nobi-

lity not only embraced but preached the gofpel, and ranked

themfelves among the followers and difciples. of Coiumba.

It was then the fafliion among great men to be great faints ;

a fafiiion which is long of coming round again, although one

Oiould think that felf-prefervation might, now give the alarm^

and help to ])rlng it about.

U ij
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Among the circumflances which condiiced to Columba's

fuccefs, may be mentioned the unufual length to which the

lives of many holy men, who then preached the gofpel, were

preferved. Their extreme temperance, conftant exercife, and

inward joy and ferenity of mind, would no doubt contribute

to health and long life. But that tj^e duration of it, accom-

panied with health and ufefuluefs, fhould have been fo long as

we fmd from a variety of concurring teftimonies it often was,

can be afcribed only tp the kind and particular providence

of Ood being peculiarly concerned about their prefervation,

The age of St. Patrick, and fome more, may probably be ex-

aggerated. But it is pleafmg to find the oldeft of them

(what is more credible than his age) reprefented as aiSlire

and cheerful to the laft, after ail the toil of his daily duty,

Tn fiched bliadhan fo thri

Soeghal an chredhuil Chrumant,

Gan timh, gan ghalar, sofdach

lar naifreann iar ccolabhradh. Colgany zj^.

Of Columba's own fcholars or difciplea above one hundred

had the nonour of being fainted, and their feftivals obferved

by the gratitude of thofe places which they benefited by

their labours, as we find from the accounts given of them by

various authors. The following is

^1 List of fome of the mofl eminent of Columba*s immediate

^Disciples and Contemporaries.

(The Twelve who came with Columba at firft to lona are

marked thus * ).

St. Aidan, or Aodhan, fon of Libher; afterwards bp.

of Lindisfarn. Bed. 1. iii.

St. Aidan, fon of Kein, abbot of Cuil-uifc. (There are

twenty-feven faints of this name).
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St, Ailbhe, foa of Ronan.

St. Aonghus, of Dermagh.

5 St. Baithan, of Doire-chalguich.

St. Baithen, fon of Brendan, ab. of Hi.

St. Barrmd, ab. of Klll-barrintl.

St. Becan, fon of Ernan, brother of Cumin Fionn.

St. Bee, or Beg-bhile, fon of Tighearnach.

lo St. Berach, a monk of Hi ; abbot of Cluain-choirpe.

St. Berchan, or Barchan. Ad. iii. 21.

St. Bran, or Branni% in Doirc-chalguich, nephew of

Coliimba.

St. Cailten, of Kill-Diim or Dimha, at Loch-ava. .

*St. Carnan, fon of Brandubh.

1 5* St. Ceata, or Catan ;
fuppofed by fome to be the bp.

Ceadan of Bede ; by others the Cetheus, furnamed

Peregrinus, faid by Herman. Greven. to have fuffered

martyrdom in Italy.

St. Ceallach, bp, of the Mercians, in England.

St. Cobhran, fon of Enan, nephew of Columba.

*St. Cobhthach, fon of Brendan, and brother of St,

Baithen.

St. Colgu, or Colgan, of Kill-cholgan, in Connaught.

20 St, Colgan, fon of Aodh Draighneach, a monk of Hi,

St. Collan, of Dermagh.

St Colman, or Columan, founder of the mon. of Snamh-.

luthir.

St. Colman, ab. of Hi, and afterwards of Lindisfarn,

St. Colman, fon of Comhgell ; who died in 620.

25 St. Colman, abbot of Rechrain,

, St. Colman, fon of Enan.

St. Colman, fon of Tighearnach, brother to Beg-bhile

Connan and Cuan.

St. Colman, fon of Ronan.

St. Colum Crag, of Enach in Ulfter.

30 St, Coman, or Co^mhan, brother to St. Cumin,
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St. Comgan (or Caomhghan), fon of Deghille, and

fifter's fon of Columba.

St. Conall, ab. of Innis-Caoil, in Tirconnel.

St. Conna, or Connan, furn^med Dil, fon of Tighear-

nach. '

St. Conacht, fon of Maoldraighneach.

35 St. Conrach, Mac-Kein^ of Dermagh men.

St. Conftantin, or Cufandin, king of Cornubia, faid by

Fordun to have prefided over the moneiftery of Govan,

upon Clyde, and to have converted the people of Kin-

tyre, where he fays he fuffered martyrdom.

St. Cormac Hua Licthain, ab. of Darmagh.

St. Corman, faid to have been the firft miflionary to the

Northumbrians ; Flour. A. D. 630.

St. Cuannan, ab. of Kill-chuannain, in Connaught.

40 St, Cuan, or Coan, fon of Tighearnach.

St. Cuchumin Mac-kein, ab. of Hi.

St. Cumin, furnamed Fionn, or Fair, ab. of Hi, whp

MTote Columba's life.

St. Dachonna, ab. of Eas-mac-neirc.

St. Dalian Forguill, formerly a bard or poet.

45 St. Dermit, of the defcendants of K. Leogaire.

St. Dima, afterwards a bp. of the Mercians, in England,

*St. Eochadh, or Eochadh Torannan.

St. Enna, fon of Nuadhan, ab. of Imleachfoda, in Con-

naught.

*St. Ernan, uncle to Columba, and ab. of Himba.

50 St, Ernan, ab. of Drim-tuam, in Tirconnel.

St. Ernan, ab. of Torrachan ; of the race of K. Niall.

St. Ernan, of Teach-Ernaln.

B. Eoghan, or Eoghanan, a Pidifh prefbyter.

St. Failbhe, ab. of Hi. ^
55 St. Farannan, ab. of All-Farrannain, in Connaught,

St. Fiachna, of Acha-luingj Ethica.

St. Fechno, fon of Rodan : flour. 580. Martyr. /In^lic.

4
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St. Fergna (Virgnous), ab. of HH.

(5o St. Finan, furnamed Lobhar ; ab. of Sourd, near Dublin.

St. Finan, or Finthan, ab. of Rath, in Tirconnel.

St. Finan, or Fennin, ab. of Magh-cliofgaifi.

St. Finan, an anchorite
;
fuppofed by fome to be the

fame with the preceding.

St. Finan, who fucceeded Aidan as bp. of I^indisfarn,

65 St, Finbarr, ab. of Drim-choluim, in Connaiight.

St. Finnchan, ab. of Ardchaoin.

St. Finnlugan, a monk of Hi.

St. Finten, fon of Aodh, founder of the mon. of Caille-

Abhind.

B. Genere, or Giieren, a Saxon, or Anglo-Saxon.

70* St, Grellan, fon of Rodan, or Grellan Aoibhleach.

St. Flilary^ or Elaire, fon of Fintan, and brother of St,

Aidun.

St. Lafran, fon of Feradach ; ab. of Darmagh.

St. Lafran, called Hortulanus, or G:irdener,

St. Lafran, fon of Deghille, and brother of St. Bran,

75 St. Lafran, or Lafar, fon of Ronan.

, St. Libhran, from ConnaughL

St, Loman, of Locliuair.

St. Luga Ceanaladh, a monk of Hi.

*St, Lugaide, of Cluain-laogh.

80 St. Lugaid, ab. of Cluain-finchoil,

St. Lugaid, furnamed Laidir, of Tir-da-chraobh.

St. Lugbe Mac-cumin, a monk of Hi, ab. of Elsn-nao'\

St. Lugbe Mac-Blai', a monk of Hi.

St. Lughne Mac-cumin, brother of St. Lugbe.

85 St. Lughne Mac-Blai', brother of Lugbe Mac-Blai*.

St. Mernoc, or Mrirnoc, of Cluain-reilgeach.

St. Miril, filler's fon of Columba.

St. Maolchus, brother to St. Mernoc.

St. Maoldubh, qf Cluin-chonair.

90 St. Maoldubh, fon of Enan.

St. Moab, or Abban, his brother.
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B. Maolcomha, Ton of Aodh Mac-Aimirich, from a king

became a monk.

S. Maol-Odhrain, a monk of Hi.

B. Maol-umha, fon of Beothan, king of Ireland, a monk
of Hi.

95 St. Mochonna, fon of Fiachna, king of Ulfter, after-

wards a Piftifh bifhop.

*St* Mac-cuthen, faid by Ufher to have wrote a life of

St. Patrick.

St. Moluan, a monk of Hi.

St. Moluoc, of the race of Conal Gulbann, bp. of Lif*

more, died in 588.

St. Mothorian, ab. of Drim-cliabh.

100 St. Munna, fon of Tulchan, ab. of Teach-mhunna.

St. Pilo, an Anglo-Saxon, a monk of Hi.

*St. Odhran, who died foon after he came to Hi, 27th

Oaober.

St. Offin, or QiTian, ab. of Cluain-mor. There were fe-

^ral faints of this name. A poetical dialogue be-

tween one of this name and St. Patrick is ftill repeat-

ed, which Colgan (p. 215.) obferves could not have

been compofed by the fon of Fingal, who lived long

before.

*St. Rus, or Ruffen, ftylcd by Maguir " de infulis Pic

torum.'^

i05*St. Scandal, fon of Brefal, ab. of*Kill-chobhrain.

St. Scgin, fon of Fiachri, ab. of Hi.

St. Segen, fon of Ronan, ab. of Bangor in 664.

St. Senach, half-brother of Columba, ab. of Doire-brof-

gaidh.

St. Senan, a monk of Darmagh.

1 10 St. Sillean, fon of Neman, a mojik of Hi.

St. Suibhne, fon of Curtre, ab. of Hi.

St. Ternoc, of Ari-molt, near Loch-Ern, in Ulftef.

'*St. Torannan, afterwavds ab. of Bangor, as Cougar,

thinks.

2
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St. Trenan Mac-Rintir, a monk of Hi.

115. B. Tulchan, father of Sti Munna, &c. who followed his

fons to Hi.

Such as wifh to know more of thefe faints, and others, muy

confult Colgan, Cathald, Maguir, Gorman, the MartyroLpgies

of Dungallan, Tanlla6l, &c. &c. with the authors cited by

them.

ji Irief Account of IonA, and of Columba^s Succeffors.

Before Columba died, he had got his chief -feminary iit

Icolumkill or lona put in fuch a flate, tkat he was able to

fpeak with confidence of its future glory and fame. His dif-

tiples accordingly fupported its credit for many ages, and

fupplied not only their own, but other nations, with learned

and pious teachers. " From this nell of Cojumba, fays Odo-

" nellus, thefe facred doves took their flight to all quarters."

The other Columbanus, who, after fpending iome time in the

monaftery of Bangor, palTed from thence to France, after-

wards to Germany, and at laft to Italy, and " filled all thofe

" regions with monafteries," fAnt. Tpe% in Chron. General,

ad. ann. 565.) ;
paved the way for them into all thefe coun-

tries, into which they poured in fuch numbers, that both Ypex

and St. Bernard (Fit. Malachia) compare them to hives of

bees, or to a fpreading flood. Wherever they went they dif-

feminated learning and true religion, of both which they fecni

to havcpoffeffed the greatell rtiare of any focicty then in

Europe, and feem to have done more than any other towards

the revival of both, when they were at the loweft ebb.

Foreign and Romidi writers, accuftomcd to diftinguilh

monks by their difTcrent orders, fpeak cf the difclples of Co-

lumba in the fame manner, and call them by different names,

fuch as, " Ordo Apoflolicus," {Gefner) • Ordo Divi Co-

lumbse," " Ccngregatio Columblna," iJ-~--^an)\ and " Or-
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do pulchrae focietatis," (Ware) ; but they themfelves feem

to have aflumed no other name than that of Famuli Deiy or

fervants of God or in their own language G'tlle-De^ which

was Latinized into Keledeus, (as Comganus Kele-De, or Ke-

ledeus
;
jEngufinus Keledeus, &c. ap. Colgan.), whence the

Englifli name of Culdees. Thefe were generally formed into

focieties, confifting each of twelve and an abbot, after the

example of their mafter, or of Chrifl and his apoftles ; and

their foreign miffions were commonly conduced on a fimilar

plan.

lona continued to be the Archlcanoblum, or chief mona-

Itery, and its abbots the heads of all monafteries and congre-

gations of the followers of Columba in Scotland and Ireland,

for feveral ages, to which all its bifliops were fubjed. The

iirll check to its celebrity was the invafion of the Norwegians

and Danes in the beginning of the ninth century. By them

it was repeatedly pillaged and burnt, and its monks and ab-

bots malTacred. Soon after, it came to be under their fettled

dominion, t<5gether with the reil of the Weftern Ifles. As

thofe barbarians held learning in no eftimation, the college of

lona, though it continued to exift, began to decline, and had

its connection Avith Britain and Ireland in a great meafure cut

olf. Dunkeld affefted then, for fome time, to be the Primate's

feat in Scotland, but did not long maintain its claim ; for

about the end of the 9th, or beginning of the loth century,

the legend of St. Regulus, and the appantion of St. Andrew,

were invented ; in confequence of which, with the aid of king

Grig, St. Andrew's came to be confidered as the principal fee

of Scotland, and St. Andrew to be confidered as the tutelar

faint inftead of St Columba.

Still, however, the Culdees, or clergy of the order of Co-

lumba, retained their influence and rcfped, and often eled-

ed the bifhops of their bounds. At length, in the 12th and

t3th centuries, the Romifh monks poured into the kingdom,

fupplanted the Culdees, and by degrees got poffeffion of all
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tlieir monafteries. The followers of Columba, after their

great and firft concern of eftablifhing Chriftianity in the king-

dom was over, and religion fully fettled, did not think it un-

lawful to marry (Keith, Sir J, Dalrymple, &c.), and to take

the charge of families as well as of pariflies. The new monks,

on the other hand, lived in celibacy, affe^led greater purity,

and had more ceremony and fhow ; fo that the popular tide

foon turned in their favour. The Culdees exifted no longer

in colleges, but for a long time after they continued to teach

true Chriftianity apart ; fo that the reign of error in thefe

lands was very (hort, and the darknefs of its night was inter-

mixed with the light of many ftars.

From thefe notices of Columba, and of his difciples, we may

well apply to him the beginning of his own ode to Ciaran.

^anttmiy Chrifle ! apojlolum

Mundo mififli hominem ?

Lucerna hujus infula, ^c,

A great apoftle fent by God

Hath blefs'd this ifle with light

;

His beams, diffus'd through all the land^

Difpell'd the gloom of night.

Chronicle offame events conneBed nvith the Monastery of

Hi, or IonA, From the Annals of ^atuor Mag, Ulfter, Col-

gan, Ir, Martyrologics, &c. &c.

A. D.

563. St. Columba arrived in Hi, on Pentecofl eve.

563. St. Cdhran dies, 27th of 06lober.

,572. Conall king of the Scots, who gave Hi to Coluinba, di^^d.

574. The great Council of Drin^keat was held.
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5S3. Brude, Ton of Maolchan, king of the Picls, died.

597. St. Columba, the apoftle of Albin, died; aiat.

6cc. St. Baithen, fon of Brendan, abbot of Hi, died.

601. St. Laifran, fon of Feradach, ab- of Hi, died.

622. St. Fergna, furnamed the Briton, ab. of Hi, died,

635. St. Aidan (Mac Libher) and others, fet out for Eng-

land from lona, at tlie defire of king Ofwald, to

convert his people to Chriftianity.

651. St. Segin, fon of Fiachri, ab. of Hi, died.

651. St. Aidan, bifnop or abbot of Lindisfarn in England,

died. (A number of his fuccefibrs, as Cellach, Fin-

tan, Dima, Colman, &c. were alfo from Hi.)

654. St. Siiibhne, fon of Curtrc, ab. of Hi, died.

660. St. Colman became ab. of Fli, but foon after went to

be abbot of Lindisfarn, which he refigred in 664^

and returned to Hi ; after wlilcli he wcr.t to Ire-

land, and built the monafteries of Innfe-bofionn and

Magheo.

1^68. St. Cumin (Fionn) ab. of Hi, the biographer of Co-

lumba, died.

677. St. Failbhe, ab. of Hi, died.

684. St. Adomnan (or ^dhamhnan), ah. of Hi, goes to re-

claim from tlie Anglo-Saxons fome captives an4

plunder ; was honourably received, and obtained all

he wanted.

686. St. Adomnan, on a fecond cmbalfy, got 60 captives re-

ftored from the Saxons to Ireland.

695. St. Adomvian holds a Synod in Ireland ; the ads of

which are called " The Canons of Adomnan.

703. St. Adoman, ab, of Hi, and biographer of Columba,

died, atat, 78.

708. St. Conamhal, or Conain, fon of Failbhe, ab. of Hi,

died.

710. St. Caide, or Caldan, ab. of Hi, died,

715. St. Dorbhen Fada, ab. of Hi, diedo
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^14. St. Faolchuo, fon of D'orbhen Mac Teinne, made ab.

of Hi, at. 74.

714. The family of Hi (the monks) expelled beyond Drim-

albin, by Ne6lan king of the Pift*.

716. St. Duncha (or Duncan), fon of Cinnfaola, abr of Hi,

died ; and Faolchuo, who had refigned his office to

him, again refumes it,

720. St. Faolchuo, fon of Dorbcn, ab. of Hi, died ; ^at,

Mag, The Annals of Ulfter place his death in

723, and call him Faolan ; which is the name retain-

ed by fome of our old parifhes,

725. St. Killean, or Gillian, furnamed Fada, ab, of Hi, died,

729. St. Egbert, who had remained 13 years in Hi, died.

744. Many of the people of Hi periflied in a great ftorm.

747. St. Killean, furnamed Droichcach, ab. of Hi, died.

(An. Ult. 751.)

754. St. Failbhe II. ab. of Hi, died, atat. 87.

762. St. Slebhen, fon of Conghal, ab. of Hi, died.

763'. B. (Beatiis) Nial, furnamed Frafach, king of Ireland

("who had abdicated his kingdom, and had been for

eight years in Hi), died.

767. St. Suibhne II. ab. of Hi, died. (An. Ult. fay in 771.)

777. St. Muredhach' (or Murdoch), fon of Huagal, prior of

Hi (ab.), died.

786. B. Artgal Mac Catheld, king of Connaught, who had

abdicated, died in pilgrimage in Hi, in the eighth

year of his pilgrimage.

793. Devaitation of all the iflcs by foreigners.

797. St. Breial, fon of Seigen, ab. of Hi (for 30 years),

died.

St. Conmhal, ab. of Hi (Jcr'iha feleSfifflmus)y died.

797. Hi burnt by foreign pirates.

801, Hi again burnt by pirates, and many of the family de-

ftroyed in the flames.

Of the family of Hi, 68 killed by foreigners.
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8 10. St. Kellach, fon of Conghal, ab. of Hi, died.

815. Conftantin (or Cufandin), king of the Pids, builds the

church of Dunkeld.

816. S. Dermit, ab. of Hi, goes to Albin with Columba's

coffer or box, (fcrinium),

823. St. Blamhac, fon of Flanni, ab. of Hi, crowned with

Riartyrdom, being fiaiii by the Nortmans (Norwe-

gians) and Danes.

§27. Unguft n. king of the Pitts, founded Kilrimont, (St.

Andrew's).

843. Kenneth Mac Alpin, after his conqueft of the Pids,

removes from the W. to the E. coaft.

848. Juraflach, ab. of Hi, goes to Ireland with Columkille's

facred things.

849. Kenneth (HI.) tranfported the relics of Columba to his

new church. Pici. Chron.

852. Aulay (Amhla\dh)y king of Lochlin, came to Ireland,

and laid it under tribute.

853. The Coarb * (fucceffor or reprefentative) of Colum-

kille, a wife and excellent man, martyred among the

Saxons.

863. St. Cellach, fon of Ailild, ab. of Hi, died in the land of

the Cruthens (Picts.

)

864. Tuahal, Mac Artgufa, Abp. of Fortrcn, and abbot of

Dun-Caillen (Dunkeld), died.

875. St. Columba's box is carried to Ireland, left it fhould fall

into the hands of the Danes.

877. B. Ferach Mac Connaic, ab. of Hi, died. (Ann.

Ult. fay in 879.)

890. St. Andrew's, about this time, made independent cn

lona, by King Grig. Reg. S. And.

* Coarb, or comhfhorb, *' a comb, i. e. con, and/orb, ager, patrimoni-

um. Ufurpatur pro fucceflione in dignitate Ecclefiaftica Colgan.

Coarb, or coirb, is ftill ufed in Gaelic to denote one's equal.
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890. St. Flan, or Flanna, fon of Maolduine, ab. of Hi,

died : in pace dormivit,

925. St. Maolbride, fon of Dornan, Coarb (fucceffor) of

SS. Pat. Col. and Adomnan, died :
" Caput religi-

" onis univerfae Hiberniae, et majoris partis Europe

" in venerabili fenectute obiit, 22 Feb."

Mag.

935. St. Aonghus, fon of Murchartach, co-adjutor of the

ab. of Hi, died.

937. Dubharb, Coarb of Colum-kille and Adomnan, refted

in peace.

945. St. Caoinchomrach, ab. of Hi, died.

958. Dubhdhuin, Coarb of Columkill, died.

964. St. Fingin, bp. of Hi, died.

978. St. Mugron, a bp. ; fcribe, and notable teachef, fur-.

named Nan-tri-rann, Coarb of Columkill in Ireland

and Scotland, died : felicem nj'ttamjinivh.

979. Amhlua (or Aulay), fon of Sitric, prince of the Nort-

mans (or Danes), after his defeat in the battle of

Temora, took refuge in Hi, where he died.

985. The ifland of Hi pillaged on Chriftmas eve by the

Nortmans, who killed the abbot and 15 of the

learned of the church.

997. Patrick, Coarb of Columkill, died, eet, 83.

988. Duncha, Coarb of Columkill, died.

1004. Maolbrighde Hua Remed, ab. of Hi, died.

1009. Martan Mac Cineadh, Coarb of Columkill, died.

1010. Muredach, Coarb of SS. Columba and Adomnan, an

eminent profefTor of theology at Ardmagh, died.

1 015. B. Flannai Abhra, ab. of Hi, died.

1057. Robhertach Mac Donell, Coarb of Columkill, died,

1070. B. Macbaiihen, ab. of Hi, died.

1093. Magnus, king of Norway, fubjugates the W. ifles,

1099. B. Duncha, fon of Moenach, ab. of Hi, died.
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1 1 26. The firll: legate (John of Crema) comes to Scotland
;

(which is the firft trace of Papal power there).

1 152. Card. Jo Papiro arrives in Ireland with four ftoles or

robes, fent by the Pope to four archbifhops of Ire-

land,

1 185. The relics o S. Columba brought to Down by order of

Jo, de Curci, (according to Gir, Cambrenfis,)

1178. St. Patrician Huabranain, a venerable and holy bp. died

in Hi.

I188. B. Amblua Hua Doighre, a pilgrim in Hi, died in a

venerable old age.

1 199. St. Muireach Hua Baodain died in Hi.

1203. Ceallach built a monaftery in Hi, in oppofition to the

learned of the place ; upon which the clergy of the

north of Ireland held a meeting ; after which they

came to Hi, and demoliihed the monallery of Ceal-

lach.

Kings contempoi-ary nvith St. Columba.

Of the Scots, Pi^s. Strathdyde. Ireland.

Conal I. be-7 ^ Brudell. 557. Morken. Dermit I. 544.
gantoreignj *

' GarnatlV. 587. Roderk. Fergus 7 .

Aidan . - 575. Donald I. J ^ 5-

Amirach 566.

^
Eoghan3

Ed (or 7
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1. C. Cornelii Taciti Opera, recognovit, cmendavit, fup-

plcmentis explevit, Notis, Differtationibus, Tabulis Geogra-

phicis illuftravit, Gabriel Brotier, 4 torn. 410, 5I. 10 s.

boards.

2. Idem Liber, 4 torn, royal 8vo, 3 1. 3 s. boards.

In this edition are included the Notes added by Brotier

to the Paris 1 2mo edition, incorporated with thofe he

had formerly publifhed with the 4to ; and it is thus

rendered more complete than either of the Paris

editions.

3. Q^Horatii Flacci Opera, cum Scholiis veteribus caftiga-

vit, et Notis illuftravit, Gulielmus Baxterus. Varias Le£liones

ct Obfervationea addidit Jo. Matthias Gefnerus. Quibus et fuas

adfperfit Jo. Carolus Zeunius, Prof. Gr. Litt. Viteberg.

Editio nova, priore emendatior, 4to, 1 1. 4 s. boards.

4. Idem .X<iber, royal 8vo, 12 s. boards.

5. Publii Virgilii Maronis Bucolica, Georgica et -^neis, ad

Optimorum Exemplarium fidem r^cenfita, pofti2mo, 3 s. 6d.

bound.

6. Idem Liber, pot i2mo, is. 8d. bound.

7. Grammaticae Latinse Inftitutiones, facili, et ad Puerorum

captum accommodata, Methodo Perfcriptae ; Thoma Ruddi-

mannx), A. M. Auftore, editio decima tertia, 1 2mo, 2 s.

bound.

8. The Rudiments of the Latin Tongue ; or, A plain and

€afy Introduction to Latin Grammar : wherein the principles

©f the language are raedothically digefted both in Englifh and

Latin, with ufeful Notes and Obfervations, explaining the

Y
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Therms of Grammar, aftd farther improving its Rules. By Tlio;

JR^uddiman, M. A. The twenty-fecond edition, carefully

correfted and improved, i2mo, i s. bound,

9. Grammatical Exercifes ; or. An Exemplification of the

feveral Moods and Tenfes, and of the principal Rules of Con-

ftruftion ;
confifting chiefly of Moral Sentences, collefted out

of the beft Roman Authors, and tranflated into Enghfh, to br

rendered back into Latin, the Latin Words being all in the

oppofite Column, taken for the mod part from Mr. Turner^g

Exercifes to the Accidence, and adapted to the Method of Mr.

Ruddiman's Latin RudimentV-i8"^o> i s. bc^nd.

10. Georgii Buchanani Scoti, Poetarum fui feculi facile

Principis, ParaphrafisPfalmorum Davidis Poetica, ad optimam

editionem Thomae Ruddimanni, A. M. fummo ftudio recognita

et caftigata. Prxmifla eft accuratior quam antehac carminum

explicatio, i8mo, is. bound.

11. G. Buchanani Paraphrafis Pfalmorum Davidis Poetica.

Cum vcrfione Anghca, in qua verbum de verbo, quantum fieri

potuit, redditur : Necnon cum ordine Syntaxeos, in eadem

Pagina. AndreaWaddell, A. M. auftore, editio nova, fumma

cura caftigata, 8vo, 5 s. bound.

12. Titi Livii Hiftoriarum ab Urbe condita libri quinquc

priores, ad optimam T. Ruddimanni editionem fideliter ex-

preffi ; ufui fcholarum, i2mo, 2s. bound.

13. Maturini Corderii Colloquiorum Centuria fele£la
j

or,

A Sele6l Century of M. Corder)^'s Colloquies ; with an En-

glifh tranflation, as literal as polTible, and a large vocabulaiy

for the afliftance of beginners in the ftudy of Latin, i8mo,

IS. bound.

14. Maturini t!!orderii Colloquiorum Centuria feledla, Notis

Angh'cis adfperfa, et a plurimis, quae vdgares editioncs

infeftas habent, mendis repurgata, a GuHclmo Willymott,

A. M. Coll. Regal. Cantab. Socio ; ufui fcholarum. Editio

nova, prioribus emendatior, 8d. bound.
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15* An Introduction to Latin Syntax ;
or, An Exemplifica-t

.tion of the Rules of Conftru6lion, as delivered in Mr. Ruddi-

man^s Rudiments, without anticipating pofterior Rules ; con-

taining, 1 4 The Rules of Syntax, with a brief lUuftration ;

2. Explanatory Notes ; 3. Exa^nples taken for the mofl part

from the Clafiic Authors ; 4. Englifli Exercifes. To which is

fubjoined, An Epitome of Ancient Hiftory, from the Creation

to the Birth of Chrift, intended as a proper mean to initiate

Boys in the ufeful Study cf Hiftory, while at the fame time it

ferves to improve them in the Knowledge of the Latin Tongue,

To which is added, a proper CoUedlion of Hiftorfcal andChro-

nological Queftions ; with a Copious Index, By John Mair,

A.M. i2mo, 2 8. bound.

16. Excerpta ex Luciani Operibus, in ufum Juventutis Aca-

demicas, i2mo, 2 s. 6d. half bound.

17. Capita quaedam ex Libris M. Fabii Quin6liliani dc

Inllitutione Oratoria fele<Sla ; in ufum Studioforum Claff. Log.

et Rhet. i2mo, 2s. bound.

18. Synopfis of Ledlures on Logic and Belles Lettres,

read in the Univerfity of Glafgow, Part I. i2mo, i s. 9 d.

fewed.—The remainder will be publifhed next winter.

19. Manual of French Grammar. To which is added, a

fmall Colle6lion from French Authors, in profe and verfe. In-

tended chiefly for the ufe of fchools. By Lockhart Muirhead,

M. A. i2mo, 2 s. bound.

Mojl of thofe Clajfics and School-books ivere printed at the

Glafgonv Un'iverfity Prefs. A Greek Rudiments, on the plan

cf Ruddiman^s Rudiments of the Latin Tongue, is in prepara-

tion by Dr. Doig, ReBor of the Grammar School of Stirling,

20. The Works of the Britifh Poets, with Prefaces Bio-

graphical and Critical, by Robert Anderfon, M. D. 13 vols,

royal 8vo, enibellifhed with emblematical vignettes, 8 1,

boards*

This Colledion includes the Works of One Hundred and Fifteen dif'

ferent Authors, Fortyfix of cvhoTn are not in any other edition

of the Britifh Poets,
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21. Andcrfcn's Colledion of Poetical Tranflations, being

the 1 2th and 13th vols, of the above work, from the Greek

and Latin Poets
;
containing thofe of Pope, Weft, Dry^dcn,

Pitt, Rowe, Hoole, Pye, Cook, Fawkes, Creech, Grainger,

&c. 2 vols, royal 8vo\ 1 1. 4 s. boards.

22. The Life of Dr. Samuel Johnfon, with Critical Ob-

fcrvations on his Works, by Robert Anderfon, M. D. 8vo,

5 s. boards.

23. The Mifcellaneous Works of Tobias Smollett, M. D.

with Memoirs of his Life and Writings, by Robert Anderfon,

M. D. containing. The Adventures of Roderick Random

—

Th^j^dventurts of Peregrine Pickle—Plays and Poems—The

Adventures of Ferdinand Count Fathom—The Adventures of

Sir Launcelot Greavt 9—Travels through France and Italy

—

The Expedition of Humphry Clinker—and, The Adventures

of an Atom—6 vols. 8vo, printed on a wove paper, hot-

prefled, 2 1. 14 s. bound.

24. The fame book, 6 vols. i2mo, i 1. 10 s. bound.

25. The Poetical Works of Robert Blair, containing—The

Crave—and a Poem to the Memory of Mr. Law—to which

is prefixed, the Life of the Author, by Robert Anderfon,

M. D. fmall 8vo, i s. fewed.

'

26. A Summary View of Heraldry in reference to the

Ufages of Chivaliy, and the General Economy of the Feudal

Syftem. With an Appendix refpefting fuch Diftinftions of

Rank as have place in the Britilh Conftitution, by Thomas

Brydfon, F. A. S. royal 8vo,' los. 6d. boards.

27. Agricultural Survey of Argyllfliire, with Plates, and

a large Map of the County, by John Smith, D. D. Honorary

Member of the Antiquarian and Highland Societies of Scot-

land, 8vo, 8 s. boards.

28. The fame book in royal 8 vo, hot-preffed, 12 s. boards.

29. Archa^ologia Grasca ; or, The Antiquities of Greece,

by John Potter, D. D. late Lord Bifhop of Oxford, 2 vols,

8yo, I 6 s. bound.
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30. The Ancient Hiftory of the Egyptians, Carthaginianij

Aflyrians, Babylonians, Medes and Perfians, Macedonians and

Grecians, by Mr. Rollin, late Prindpal of the Univerfity of

Paris, the ninth edition, lo vols. l2mo, with plates,

1 1. 15 s. bound.

31. An Eflay concerning Human Underftanding, with

Thoughts on the Condu6l of the Underftanding, by John

Locke, Efq. To which is prefixed the Life of the Author,

3 vols. l2mo, 9s. bound.

32. The Young Mific3 Magazine ;
containing Dialogues be-

tween a Governefs and feveral Young Ladies of Quality, her

Scholars; in which each Lady is made to fpeak according to her

particularGenius,Temper, andLiclination i-Their feveral Faults

are pointed out, and the eafy way to mend them, as well as to

think, and fpeak, and a6l properly ; no lefs care being taken to

form their Hearts to Goodnefs, than to enlighten theirUnder-

ftandings with ufeful Knowledge.—A fliort and clear Abridg-

ment is alfo given of Sacred and Profane Hiftory, and fome

Leffons in Geography.—The ufeful is blended throughout

with the agreeable, the whole being interfperied with proper

Refledions and Moral Tales. Tranflated from the French of

Mademoifelle de Beaumont, 2 vols. i8mo, 4s. bound.

33. A Differtation on Miracles, containing an Examina-

tion of the Principles of David Hume, Efq. in an Effay on

Miracles, by the late George Campbell, D. D. Principal of

the Marifchal College, and one of the Minifters of Aberdeen,

the third edition, i2mo, 33. 6d. bound.

34. A Paraphraie on the Four Evangelifts ; wherein, for

the clearer underftanding of the Sacred Hiftory, the whole

Text and Paraphrafe are printed in feparate columns overagainft

each other ; with Critical Notes on the more difficult Paftages,

very ufeful for Families, by Sam. Clarke, D.D. lateRedor of

St. James's, Weftmiufter, 2 vols. 8vo, I2s. boards.

35. A Paraphrafc on the Acls of the Holy Apoftles, and

npon all tlie Epiftlcs of the New Teftament> being a complete
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Supplement to t)r. darkens Paraphrafc on the Four Gofpels 5

with Notes, and a fhort Preface to ^ach Epiftle, fhowing the

Occafion and Defign of it, with the federal Arguments fet at

the head of each Chapter, and a general Index to all the prin-

cipal Matters, Words, and Phrafes of the New Teftament,

excepting the Revelation. For the ufe of Families. ByThomaa

Pyle, M. A. Minifter of Lynn-Regis in Norfolk, and Preben-

daiy of the Cathedral Church of Sarum, 2 vols. 8vo, 12 8.

boards.

36. A Paraphrafe, with Notes, on the Revelation of St.

John, which completes the Paraphrafe on the New Teftament,

in the manner of Dr. Clarke^ by Thomas Pyle, M. A. Minifter

of Lynn-Regis in Norfolk, and Prebendary of the Cathedral

Church of Sarum. The fecond edition, with the laft Manufcript

Additions of the Author, now for the firft time incorporated

with the work, 8vo, 6 s. boards.

The three Publications lajl enumerated^ form together a complete

Commentary on tJie Neiv Tejlammt.

37. The Works of Edward Young, LL. D. to which is

prefixed the Life of the Author, by Robert Anderfon, M.D.

5 Tols. i2mo, 10 s. 6d. bound.

38. Mandevillc's Fable of the Bees ;
or. Private Vices Pub-

lic Benefits. With an Effay on Charity and Charity Schools,

and a Search into the Nature of Society : alfo, a Vindication

of the Book from the Afperfions contained in a Prefentment

of the Grand Jury of Middlefex, and an abufive Letter to

Lord C ,
8vo, 8 s. bound.

39- The Poems of OfTian, the Son of Fingal, tranllated by

James Macpherfon, Efq. 3 vols. i8mo, 6 s. bound.

40. A Catalogue of the Royal and Noble Authors of Eng-

land, with Lifts of theirWorks, a new edition, 8vo, 7 s. bound.

41. Eloifa
;

or, a Series of Original Letters, colle6led and

pubhftied by Mr. J, J. RoufTeau, citizen of Geneva. Tranf-

lated from the French. To v/hich are added, the Adventures

of Lord B at Rome, being the Sequel of Eloifa, fouad
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los. 6d. bound.

The above is tranjlated by Dr. Kenrichy and has been deemed the

bejl tranjlated booh in the Englijh language,

42. Illuftrations of Hume's Effays, in Anfwer to Dr. Gre-

gory of Edinburgh, 8vo, i s. 6d. ftitclied.

43. Letters of Junius, 8vo, 7 s. bound,

44. Letters of Junius, i2mo, 3 s. 6d. bound.

45. Sacontala; or, The Fatal Ring, an Indian Drama, by

Calidas. Tranflated from the original Sanfcrit and Pracrit,

i2mo, 3 8. 6d, bound,

46. A Syftem of Diffedions, explaining the Anatomy of

the Human Body, the Manner of difplaying the Parts, and

their Varieties in Difcafe, with plates, by Charles Bell. Part

Firft, containing the DilTcdlions of the Abdominal Mufcles and

Vifcera, folio, 5 s. 6d. ftitched.

47. The Children's Mifcellany
;
confifting of Selefl Stories,

Fables, and Dialogues, for the Inftrudion and Amufement of

young Perfons, 4 parts, i s, fewed.

48. The Chriftian Economy, tranflated from the original

Greek of an old Manufcript found in the Ifland of Patmos,

where St. John wrote his Book of the Revelation, i8mo, is.

bound,

49. Vifions, tranflated from the Spanifli of Don Francifco'

de Quevedo. To which is prefixed, an Account of the Life and

Writings of the Author, royal i2mo, 5 s. bound.

50. Self-knowledge; A Treatife fliowing the Nature and

Benefit of the important Science, and the Way to attain it.

Intermixed with various Refledlions andObfei vations on Human
Nature, by John Mafon, A.M. i8mo, 2 s. bound.

51. Thoughts in Prifon, in five parts, viz. The Imprifon-

ment—the Retrofpeft—Public Punifhmcnt—the Trial—Fu-

turity—^by the Rev. William Dodd, LL. D. To which are

added, his Laid Prayer, written in the night before his death

—

jbe Convidl's Addrefs to his unhappy Brethren—and other Mif*
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oellaneous Pieces, with fome Account of the Author, i Smo,

2 s. bound.

52. Refleftions on Death, by William Dodd, LL^D. late

Chaplain to the Magdalen, 2 s. 6 d. bound.

53. A Difcourfe concerning the Nature and Defign of the

Lord's Supper, in which the principal Things relating to this

Inftitution are briefly confidered, and -ftiown to arife out of

one fingle Notion of it, viz. as a Memorial of the Death of

Chrift. By Henrj- Grove. To which are added, I. A Dif-

courfe on the Obligations to communicate, and an Anfwer t«

the ufual Pleas for neglefting it.—2. Devotional Exercifes re-

lating to the Lord's Supper, 1 8mo, i s. bound,

54. The Works of Mrs, Elizabeth Rowe, containing Letteri

from the Dead to the Living—Letters Moral and Entertaining

—Devout Exercifes of the Heart, in Meditation, in Soliloquy,

Prayer, Praife, &c.—Poems and Tranflations by Mr. Thomaf

Rowe—Mifcellaneous Poems andTranflations—Hymns, Odes,

andPfalms—Devout Soliloquies—a Paraphrafe on Canticles, Im

blank verfe—the Hiftoiy of Jofeph, a Poem—Dialogues—Fa-

miliar Letters—Life of the Author, &c. &c. &c. 4 vols, fmall

8vo, 1 6 s. bound.

55. Letters on the Improvement of the Mind, addrefffd

to a Young Lady, by Mrs. Chapone, i8mo, 2 s. bound.

56. The Economy of Human Life, complete in two part*.

Tranflated from an Indian Manufcript. To which is prefixed,

an Account of the Manner in which the faid Manufcript wa*

difcovered, in a Letter from an Englifh Gentleman refiding at

China, to the Earl of ************, 321110, is, bound.

57. Addrefs to Loch Lomond, a poem, 4to, is. 6 d.

ftitched.

58. Epiftle from Lady Grange to Edward D ,
Efq.

written during her Confinement in the I (land of St. Kilda, 410^

2 s. ftitched.

59. A Paraphrafe, or large Explicatory Poem upon the

iSon'^ of Splomon. Wherein the mutual love of Chrift an4
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his Church, contained in that Old Teftament Song, is imitated

in the Language of the New Teftament, and adapted to the

GofpclDifpcnfation, bythe late Rev.Mr. Ralph Erfldnc, M.A.

Minift^r of the Gofpel at Dunfermline. A new edition, collated

with the folio edition publifhed in 1765, i8mo, i s. bound,

60. The Diftilleries Confidered, in their Connexion with

the Agriculture, Commerce, and Revenue of Britaii/; alfo, in

their Effe£ls upon the Health, Tranquillity, and Morals of the

People, 8vo, is. ftitched,

61. The Impolicy of Partial Taxation demonftrated ; par-

ticularly as it refpe£ts the Exemption of the Highlands of Scot-

land from a great part of the Licence Duty chargeable on the

Diftillation of Corn Spirits, 8vo, i s. ftitched.

62. Plans for the Defence of Great Britain and Ireland,

by Lieut, Col. Dirom, Deputy Quarter-mafter-general in North

Britain, 3vo, 2 s. 6d. fewed.

Speedily 'will be publifhed

y

1. Leftures on the Nature and End of the Sacred Office,

and on the Dignity, Duty, Qualifications, and Character ofthe

Sacred Ord^r, by John Smith, D. D. in i vol. 8vo.

2. The Life of Tobias SmoUet, M. D. with Critical Ob-
fervations on his Works, by Robert Anderfon, M.D. the third

edition, correAed and enlarged.

3. The Method of Teaching and Studying the Belles

Lettres; or, An Introdudion to Languages, Poetry, Rhetoric,

Hiftor)^, Moral Philofophy, Phyfics, &c. With Refledions on
Tafte, and Inftrudions with regard to the Eloquence of the

Pulpit, the Bar, and the Stag^. The whole illuftrated with

PalTages from the moft famous Poets and Orators ancient and

z
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modern, with Critical Remarks on them. Defigned more ptiftU

ciilarly for Studentis in the Univerfities, By Mr. Rollin, late

l^rincipal of the Univerfity of Paris, Profeflbr of Eloquence

in the Royal College, and Member of the Royal Academy of

Infcriptions and Belles Lettres, Translated from the French^

4 vols, 1 2 mo.

4. The Killory, Civil and Commercial, df the Britifli Co-

lonies in the Weft Indies, abridged from the Works of Bryan

Edvs'ards, Efq. with a Map of the Weft India Iflrmds, ^ voL

8vo.

5. The Fifth Edition of Fourcroy's Elements of Chemiftry ;

with numerous Notes, by John Thomfon, Fellow of the Royal

College of Surgeons, and Honorary Member of the Natural

Hiftory Society of Edinburgh, &c. Sec. in 3 vols, royal 8vO.














